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ABSTRACT

The Renaissance period has produced the best drama in the English
language.

The Arden series of Shakespeare’s plays and the Revels Plays

andQthersall provide scholarly annotated texts of Elizabethan drama and
substantial criticism but the vast majority of interludes, from which
this drama evolved, has not been edited.

Jacob and Esau is an interlude

of the sixteenth century which illustrates the development of the
Elizabethan drama.

An analysis of this play shows the growing awareness

of characterization and plot development in drama.
Naturally, the plot of Jacob and Esau focusses on dramatic action
rather than any other aspect and an attempt is undertaken to suggest
motivation for the actions of the characters.

Another feature of the

play is the interrelationships between the humorous, minor characters and
the major characters.

These interrelationships aid in the characterization

and promote plot development.

Plot development also is aided by the fact

that minor characters are intimately connected with the dramatic action.
The author maintains unity of place, of time, and of action, and although
the play is divided into acts and scenes, it does not have a classical
structure.
The only extant Elizabethan edition of this play is the quarto
printed by Henry Bynneman in 1568.

The editions of William C. Hazlitt

and John S. Farmer are based upon the British Museum exemplar of this
quarto.

This edition with annotations provides full notes and compares the
notes of Hazlitt and Farmer.

In many places the errors in their notes,

or their misinterpretations, are pointed out.
textual and glossarial.

The commentary is both

A number of instances in the play have been

used to illustrate how closely the author follows the Biblical account
and to show how the author was aware of the techniques of the stage.
The topical allusions, in some cases, are not readily apparent because
a complete study of this period of drama has not been carried out.
A number of the problems, such as authorship, dating, sources, and
stage history, and some interesting sidelights connected with the play
of Jacob and Esau are dealt with in the appendices.
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INTRODUCTION

1.

Introductory Remarks

The lack of reliable, annotated texts of Tudor plays makes the
study of early English drama difficult.

A great deal of the richness

of the Elizabethan stage can be attributed to the writers of interludes,
who experimented both in the writing and the staging of plays in order
to develop workable dramatic techniques.^

One such interlude which shows

the richness of the drama of this period is Jacob and Esau
The purpose of this thesis is to provide an annotation to the
edition of Jacob and Esau and it is hoped that this thesis will give a
solid basis for others who may want to delve more deeply into the play
and attempt to answer the puzzling questions connected with this interlude
Who is the author?

When was the play written?

When and where was the

play performed?

2.

The Text of the Play

Only one Renaissance edition of Jacob and Esau is extant, printed

^Richard Southern, The Seven Ages of the Theatre (New York, 1963),
pp. 133-144, points out a number of the technical developments which
took place during the evolution of the interlude from 1495 to 1576.
David Bevington, From "Mankind*^ to Marlowe (Cambridge, Mass.:
1962),
pp. 68-85, discusses how the interludes became longer.
He elaborates
on 'doubling' in the interludes and shows how certain roles increased or
decreased in prominence.
He points out that the Vice became an important
figure but as the interlude evolved there was a transition away from the
dominant Vice figure to a greater emphasis upon other roles.
Throughout
this period then, writers were searching for methods to present their

IV

by Henry Bynneman in 1568 with the title page reading as follows:
[within a border of type ornaments]
A newe mery
and wittie / Comedie or Enterlude, newely / imprinted,
treating vpon the Historie of / lacob and Esau,
taken out of the xxvij. / Chap, of the first booke
of Moses / ent ituled Genesis/ The partes and
names of the Players / who are to be consydered to
be Hebrews / ani -? should be apparailed with
attire„ / [in a -pace of 53 mm.., a list of the
eleven characters, divided into two enumerated
columns, appears
The first line reading, "The
Prologe, a Poete.j
(7 Hanan, a neighbour", appears
5 mm, from -^he line above it.
The entire list of
characters ot^upies 40 mm„
The last line of the cast,
"6 Zethar a, neighbour .)
(seruat to Rebecca,", is 8
mm, above the imprint , ]
/ Imprinted at London by
Henrie / Bynneman, dwelling in Knightrider streate,
/ at the signe of the Mermayde, / Anno Domini, 1568,
Bynneman's edition seems to be the only one printed during the
Renaissance, although an entry in the Stationers’ Register reads:
To henry Sutton to prynte an enterlude vpon the
history of lacobe and Esawe out of the xxvij
chapeter of the fyrste boke of Moyses Called
genyses and for his lycense he geueth to the
howse,
iiij^^
There has been speculation as to whether Henry Sutton printed the play
as no such edition from his press has been found.
Of Bynneman's edition six exemplars are known to be extant:

they

are found in the Bodleian Library, the British Museum, the Folger
Shakespeare Library, the Huntington Library, the Pforzheimer Library,

material in the most dramatic way,

2

Edward Arber, A Transcript of the Registers of the Company of
Stationers of London; 1554-1640 AoDo, Vol, I (London, 1875), 77.
The
entry is in the records from 19 July 1557 to 9 July 1558,
W, W, Greg,
A Bibliography of the English Printed Drama to the Restoration, Vol, I
(London, 1939)^
suggests the date somewhere in October--November 1557
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and the Yale University Library.

Also one leaf, F^, is kept in the

Bagford fragments in the British Museum.

In these six exemplars,

variant readings occur but these variants appear to be the result of
3
worn type and type which has slipped because of loose setting.
The play has been prirved in four subsequent editions.

The first

modern-spelling edition appeared in Volume II of Dodsley's A Select
Collection of Old Plays edited by W, C. Hazlitt and published in 1874-76.
Hazlitt's notes are sketchy and a number of questions arise because he
does not give complete explanations for the changes he makes in the text of
Bynneman's edition.

He prints "Ragan" for "Ragau", although no note is

given to explain the reason for this change.

Perhaps Hazlitt noted the

inversion of u and n (II in 63 prints honud for hound and Il.iii 86
prints ^ for no) and he felt Ragau should be Ragan.

In IInVo48,

Hazlitt states that the original copy has as for and; however, no copy
4
of Bynneman’s edition can be found with this reading.
The second modern-spelling edition of Jacob and Esau appeared in
the Early English Dramatists:

Six Anonymous Plays

edited by John S. Farmer and published in 1906„
of 1906 was re-issued.^

(Second Series)

In 1966, this edition

Farmer’s edition of Jacob and Esau resembles

Hazlitt's and it appears that Farmer relied heavily upon the earlier
work.

Farmer states that his edition was based on the British Museum
3

See John Crow, "List of Variant, Irregular, and Doubtful Reading",
Jacob and Esau, Malone Society Reprints (London, 1956) pp. viii-ix, for
a complete comparison of early extant exemplars.
"^Ibido, p. viii .
^It was

printed

by Charles W. Traylen, Guildford, England.

vi
copy o£ Jacob and Esau C.34.23., but the British Museum copy is listed
as C.34.b,25„

There does not appear to be any reason for Farmer's

incorrect shelf number of the British Museum copy.
The third edition of Jacob and Esau was printed in Tudor Facsimile
Texts issued by J

S

Fanr-

in 1908 and this edition was part of a series

of facsimile editions upon which Farmer worked.
The fourth editon of Jac ob and Esau was printed in The Malone Society
Reprints in 1956 and Wb- edited by John Crow under the general editorship of F. P, Wilson

Unlike Hazlitt's edition or Farmer's work of 1906

(both of which are modern spelling editions), the Malone Society reprint
is a type-facsimile edition of the Bodleian copy and has been set from
the photostats of this exemplar of Bynneman's edition,

Futhermore, the

editors compared the Bodleian copy with the copies in the British Museum,
the Folger Library, the Huntington Library, and the Bagford leaf..

7

This

edition has a short introduction which briefly outlines the problems
connected with the play,
It is evident that there is no "rdition with complete annotations
and that the works of W, C, Haclitt and J, S, Farmer have inadequate
notes.

Of these editions, Haziitt's notes are far more sketchy than

those of Farmer but even Farmer leaves a great deal unexplained.
Throughout my annotations I have noted both Hazlitts and Farmer's remarks
and attempted to provide complete notes in all areas.

No comment is

made upon punctuation or upon grammar unless the interpretation of the

^See "Note Book and Word List", Six Anonymous Plays Second Series
(London, 1906), p, 388,
^
——
7
See Crow, p, viii.
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passage is vital.
Since there is only the one edition printed by Henry Bynneman in
1568, no question of a choice of copy-text arises.

I have decided to

use the exemplar of the British Museum, even though the Yale and the
Bodleian exemplars are much easier to read, because both Hazlitt and
Farmer used the British Museum copy for a control text.

In this way any

errors that might arise from variant readings can be avoided.
The Bynneman edition is in quarto and it contains twenty-eight
unnumbered leaves, A--G .
4

The title-page is on signature

unsigned while the speech of the Prologue is on
play begins on A .
2

Aj

which is

and the text of the

The head-title, printed in italic type reads:

The Historie of Jacob / and Esau.
The running-title, also printed in italic type, reads The Historie of
on the verso leaves and lacob and Esau, on the recto leaves.
Three different kinds of type, roman, italic and black letter are
used in Bynneman's quarto of the play, all three being found on the titlepage.

The text of the play, the names of the characters, which are in

the outer margins, and the text of the Prologue are in black letter type.
To indicate the division into acts and scenes, to show the stage directions, to list the names of characters below the act and scene division,
and to indicate the headings and directions preceding the three songs,
roman type is used.

Italic type is used for the title of the Prologue,

the head-title, and the running titles.
the three songs (II.iv
ing Amen.

m .38-54;

Also printed in italic type are

IV.iv.7-25; V.x.75-90) and the conclud-

Vlll

The stage directions give particular instructions indicating the
characters' action:

"Ragau entreth / with his horn / at his back, and

/ his huntyng / staffe in hys / hande, and lea- / deth.
hounds or one / as may be got / ten ",
outer margin).

However,

lij, grey- /

(I i, stage directions in the

the stage directions are not always complete:

when Esau beats Ragau for the servant's presumptuous assertions about
Jacob (I o 2., 109-111), no stage directions are given to indicate Esau's
actions, but rather the actions o£ the chaiacters must be presumed from
the dialogue of the play,
out the text.

The exits are inserted sporadically through-

At the end of I„i.

121,

the directions "Exeant ambOo"

appear, but at the end of I,ii 64 no stage directions are given.

The

final speech of Zethar, however, "And we haue ben long, farewell neighbour heartily," indicates that the actors are leaving the stage.

Usually

indicated in roman after the act and scene divisions is the order in
which the characters appear on stage or,
the order in which they speak:

in

ri,iii

if the characters are on stage,
below the act-scene division,

"Mido the boy" appears before "Ragau" and Mido's speech begins the scene.
In IVoiv, "Abra the mayde" appears before "Deborra, the nouxse/' and the

g
first speech belongs to Abra

There are a number of exceptions to the rule:
IV,ii does not have
any speakers' names after the act and scene division.
The reason for this
omission might be that the insertion of these names would have resulted
in extra lines and, ultimately, in another gathering at the end of the
play.
The first four gatherings have more space between act and scene
divisions than those in the last three gatherings.
This reduction of
snace becomes evident when the act-scene divisions of I ii,(A3^^") and II,
i» (04^^) are compared to the act-scene division of TV iv , (Eg) and IV,x„
(Fj^),
Occasionally an actor's name is not inserted after the act and
scene division:
II,ii does not include Jacob, who enters late in the
scene (line 90); IV,xi does not have Mido listed; and V vi has Abra listed
before Mido although Mido speaks before Abra and Deborra's name does not

IX

Q

There are a number of printing errors throughout the play.

Often

errors in attribution of lines can be detected in this play because the
first line of each character’s words is indented.

3.

Jacob and Esau:

The Play

Jacob and Esau is an interlude exhibiting a number of peculiarities
which make it different from contemporary plays such as Ralph Roister
Doister and Gammer Gurton's Needle.

Jacob and Esau is one of the few

early plays which appears to have a classical five-act structure.

There

is a unity of plot and place as well as an apparent unity of time which
the author obtains by compressing into one day the Biblical events found
in Genesis and by selecting only those events which have a cause and
effect relationship.

Through the use of minor characters and the inter-

relationships of minor and major characters, the dramatist is able to
create realistic personages in a realistic story which allows the play
to overcome the restrictions hampering the mystery plays (i.e., the
problem of providing suspense in a Biblical story of which the outcome
was well-known).

The entire writing of this interlude, however, seems

appear at all.
In other places oddities occur:
I.iv Mido's name is
listed below Isaac and Rebecca's name because the words "Mido, the ladde
that leadeth blinde Isaac" would have extended beyond the normal margin
had the printer aligned it with "Isaac the husbande", where it should
have been placed.
IV.x does not include Mido's name, but from the context of the scene it would appear that the speech given to Mido should
actually belong to Abra.
V.x does not give the first lines to Esau,
although the context of the speech, particularly "mine vncle Laban" (line
1) and "is lacob gone to the house of Bethuel?" (line 3), indicates that
the speaker is Esau.
9

A list of variants and irregularities is found in Appendix E.
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to have been undertaken with care so that plausibility is maintained and
yet the author is always consistent with the Biblical narrative.

It

becomes evident from a look at the structure of the play, at the adaptation and selection of material, and the characterization of the play
that the author was a skilled dramatist who could create a successful
interlude.
A great deal of controversy exists about

the meaning of the term

interlude.It seems to me that the most reasonable and functional
definition is that given by E.K., Chambers:
I am inclined myself to think that the force of inter
in the combination has been misunderstood, and that
an interludium is not a ludus in the intervals of
something else, but a ludus carried on between (inter)
two or more performers; in fact, a ludus in dialogue.
The term would then apply primarily to any kind of
dramatic performance whatever.
In any case it is clear that while 'interlude'
was only a subordinate name for plays of the miracletype, it was the normal name, varied chiefly by
'play' and 'disguising', for plays given in the banqueting-halls of the great
These begin to claim
attention during the fifteenth century,
Jacob and Esau shows that the defirii’;ion of Chambers is applicable, for
the title-page also calls the play a "Comedie".

Therefore, the term

interlude is relatively broad and under these circumstances Jacob and
Esau can be termed an interlude»
The author of Jacob and Esau in dividing the play into five acts

The controversy around the term interlude has been long and arduous .
For an examination of the arguments see Thomas Marc Parrot and
Robert Hamilton Ball, A Short View of Elizabethan Drama (New York, 1943),
p. 22; T. W. Craik, The Tudor Interlude (Leicester, 1958), po 1; and
E. K. Chambers, The Medieval Stage (London, 1925), II, 181-184,,
^^The Medieval Stage, II,

183-184.
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with thirty-four scenes has experimented with the classical five-act
structure.

Although this division would seem to indicate that the play

follows the classical dictum, Thomas W. Baldwin, who described the fiveact classical structure, however, maintains that Jacob and Esaudoes not in
fact follow his formula.

The difference is exhibited in the first act:

Thus the first act presents Rebecca's problem of procuring the birthright for Jacob, but on the one hand
it presents no plan, and on the other it actually begins the action by having Rebecca make her first attempt.
It does not conform therefore to the first act formula.
Furthermore, Baldwin states that the story of Jacob and Esau
. . . falls of its own accord into five acts. Thus
the original author certainly constructed his play
as a narrative divisible into five units: but whether
he did so in deference to the five-act theory and
called the units acts or whether someone else later
noticed the units and distinguished them as acts is
is not apparent to me. The third unit is suspiciously
short and unemphasized for what a third act should be,
though it is in a way the epitasis of the play.
Two points made by Baldwin indicate that the author may have been experimenting:

the short, unemphasized third act and the lack of a plan for

Shakespere's Five-Act Structure (Urbana, 1947), pp. 418-419.
In
the "Preface" to his book, Baldwin states that, in the classical play,
the author selects the five most important parts of the story and makes
each a climax of an act. Act I introduces the characters and begins
the action which will create the conflict of the play. Act II provides
a link between Act I and Act III by introducing complications and provides
rising action. Act III, the action takes its final turn and enters the
final phase. Act IV deals with this final phase of action and Act V
deals with the final stages of the denouement begun in Act III and
provides the resolution (p. vii). However, it is a well-known fact that
printers and publishers were sometimes responsible for imposing this
division on plays not originally so divided.
13

Ibid., p. 419

xii
procuring the birthright for Jacobs

It seems unlikely that the author

was totally unaware of the classical structure since he conforms to the
unities of place, time, and action but the classical structure is not
a dominating factor.
Rather, it is in the selection and adaptation of the source material
that we find a mature dramatist at work.

The playwright selects as the

focal points of the play the sale of the birthright and the beguilement
of Isaac, while he rejects the famine, God’s appearance to Isaac, the
Isaac-Abimelech covenant, and Esau’s marriages (Genesis 26).

The two

focal points are related in that the beguilement of Isaac results directly
from Jacob’s ability to purchase the birthright from Esau.

He portrays

Isaac as a blind old man from the outset of the play and Esau as a
pleasure-loving young man, thus compressing into a short span of one
full day the two Biblical events which occurred many years apart.

The

scenes are restricted to the area in front of the family tent or to the
nearby fields.

In this way the setting conforms to the classical unities.

A look at the play demonstrates hoi^- tightly the plot is structured.
From Act I which introduces all of the major characters and most of the
minor characters (the only exceptions are Abra and Deborra) and which
defines these characters we move directly to a clarification of the
conflicting forces (namely Rebecca and Jacob’s group and Isaac and Esau’s
group).

The action progresses from the sale of the birthright, which

is a step which leads to the climactic denouement of the disguising of Jacob
and the beguilement of Isaac, to the blessing of Jacob and the realization
by Esau that he has lost his inheritance.

A number of secondary events

involving minor characters are woven into the main plot in which the

Xlll

author has included divine approbation as an integral part.

These minor

characters contribute to the vitality of a well-known Biblical tale.
The final scene presents the resolution and reconciliation when
Rebecca and Esau confront each other in person for the first time in
the play,

Rebecca is able to overcome Esau's hatred and he agrees to

put aside his anger (V,x 43-49),

The return of the recalcitrant Esau

to the family is symbolized in the words of the final song.

In this

way the story is complete and presents a completely developed dramatic
unit,
Closely connected with the development of the plot is the
characterization.

The author attempts to present characters in action

to give an interesting and credible life-like portrayal.

The dramatist

uses dialogue for character development rather than for the creation of
witty debates such as those found in plays like Witty and Witless or
The Four P.P,

Major characters are also developed through the relation-

ships with minor characters.

The minor characters are also used to

provide humour but the high moral tone of the work is never violated by
making characters appear ludicrous.

The farcical elements are reserved

for the minor characters whereas the main characters are involved only
peripherally in the humorous antics of Ragau^, Mido, and Abra,

In

maintaining this separation of station the action of the play focusses
upon Rebecca and Esau, and the minor characters through their humour
take

on a human quality and a realism which were unusual in the in-

terludes contemporary with Jacob and Esau,

And yet the major roles do

maintain their integrity as major forces.
Of the minor characters, Ragau is depicted most realistically and

XIV

his character shows a stroke of creative genius.

Right from the first

scene the audience is aware of the conflict between what Ragau is and
what he wants to be.

Throughout the story he is constantly ready to

leave Esau; yet once Esau appears on stage Ragau immediately falls back
into his servant role and ^owers under Esau's hand,.
as a source of information

Ragau also functions

In rather long, loquacious and humorous

passages, he elaborates on the character of Esau and comments on the
master's unwise actions.

Throughout his speeches Ragau is complaining

of the harsh treatment he receives and the unhealthy relationship that
exists between himself and Esau, but he remains typically human in his
inability to overcome his weaknesses and change the unhealthy relationship .
Mido is another minor character connected with the action of the
story from leading the blind Isaac around to helping Jacob fetch the kids
for the beguilement,

Mido constantly comments on the actions of the

people around him and he is the one who emphasizes certain characteristics
in the storyo

His imitation of Isaac ^roping around in blindness (I.iv.

48-65) not only points out Isaac's lack of sight but illustrates Rebecca's
respect for God.

His observation that Rebecca has been able to argue

Isaac to a standstill (I.iv.172-176) stresses Rebecca's lively, quick
wito

His comments on Esau's eating habits (II.lii), besides providing

plenty of laughter, give prominence to Esau's desperate condition,.
Abra functions in much the same way as Mido since she is Mido's
female

counterpart.

Besides her witty remarks to Mido, she adds a

youthful feminine touch to the story.
in ".

.

„

Her enthusiasm for hex work shown

I will not let my matters slepe"

(IV.iiio28) and her happy

XV

lyrical song while she sweeps

(IV.vi.7-25) point out tlie serenity and

contentment in Rebecca's household, both of wiiich contribute to the
overall impression that Rebecca's course of action is justified.

Besides

this effect, Abra contributes to the air of domesticity which helps
create the realism of the play as does the introduction of Deborra, tlie
nurse,
Throughout the play then the minor characters aid in both the
development of tlie plot and in the characterization of the main characters.
Furthermore, the minor characters help to develop realism and provide
humour in the interlude.
From this brief look at Jacob and Esau it can be seen that the
dramatist was competent and that he consciously strove to create realistic
characters in an interesting story,

Tlie unity of plot and setting, the

adaptation and selection of source material, and the refined characterization especially of the minor roles indicate that this interlude requires
a deeper study that is beyond the limits of this thesis,

Murray Roston's

statement, besides indicating a number of potential studies, sums up a
number of points concerning Jacob and Esau:
The liveliness of the play [Jacob and Esau] derives
primarily from the servants in whom the tradition of
the Middle Ages meets and mingles with that of the
humanist.
Ragau, Esau's servant, comes straight
out of the Wakefield cycle and plays Garcio to Esau's
Cain, preceding Iiis master onto the stage, and
cursing him liberally before he arrives with frequent
invocations to the 'dyvell'.
Isaac's servant, on the
other hand, the pert, mischievous Mido, is a typically
Terentian slave using his intelligence to outwit his
master and winning the audience's sympathy by his
saucy humour.
But for all the comedy, the didactic
purpose is not forgotten.
Rebecca's substitution of
Jacob for Esau at the blessing (conveniently white-
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washed in the play as 'a pretty knacke') demonstrates
that the righteous are rewarded; Esau, again in the
prodigal-son tradition, repents at the last moment,
and a hymn is sung eulogizing God’s mercy in selecting
his Chosen,
It is the purpose of this annotated edition to provide a sound basis to
proceed into this deeper study.

14

Biblical Drama in England (Evanston, 1968)

pp. 77-78.

4=

To the Reader

In this edition several systems of line numbering have been used
to facilitate the annotation of the play.
The actual lines of the text of the play are numbered consecutively
and every fifth line is my '<ed by a typewritten numeral-

Each scene is

considered as a unit; therefire the first line of each scene is considered
as number one-

The songs and prayers are considered as part of the text

of the play and as such are cjunted in the line numbering system.

The

same system is followed for the annotations made on the title page but
each line has been marked with a number to avoid errors because the size
and kind of type varies
When comment is made upon the act and scene divisions, these sections
are simply listed as I i.

In,

I iii, etc,,, and the comments follow; for

example, a note on the different kinds of letters used for the act and
scene divisions is found after I i

After the act and scene divisions

of the play, a list of characters appearing in the scene is found,

When

a comment is made upon peculiaxiti-s in this list of characters, the act
and scene division is again used with a note following it.
The stage directions of one full line or more which are found
between the lines of the text of the play are numbered with the prefix
sd.; for example, the stage directions, "Here they knele doune to sing
all foure, sauing that / Abra is slackest, and Mido is quickest," found
before the first song in II,iv[v], are numbered s,d.l and s,do2„
For the notes that are found in the margin of the copy, the prefix
m,no has been used and every fifth line is given a typewritten numeralc
Therefore, in I,i, the fifth line of the margin notes, "staffe in hys"

xvii

XVI11

is numbered m,no5= and the tenth line "ten„’V

is numbered m,n«10.

The Biblical references in the annotations came from:
The Bible in Englische / that is to saye.
The
content of al the holy scripture / both of the olde /
and nevve Testament / accordinge to the translacion
that is appointed to be rede in the Churches,
'
(S^T.C.. 2081)
This version of the Bible was printed by Edward Whytchurche in 1550 and
it is a version of the Great Bible

This particular version seems to

be very close to the wording of Jacob and Esau and, consequently. Biblical
references are quoted from it

To facilitate comparison with the King

James Version of the Bible, chapter and verse numbers are given.
The following is a short list of the abbreviations that are used
in the annotations.
Farmer:

Jacob and Esau, in Six Anonymous Plays
(Second Series), ed, John S, Farmer
London, Published for the Early English
Drama Society by Charles W, Traylen,
1906^

Halliwell:

James 0. Halliwell, A Dictionary of
Archaic and Provincial Words, 2 vols,,
ITth ed,, London;
Reeves and Turner, 1889,

Hazlitt:

Jacob and Esau in Robert Dodsley's A
Select Collection of Old Plays, ed„
:' "HaTTT , Vol
London, 18741876

w;c
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Heywood:

John Heywood, The Proverbs, Epigrams
and Miscellanies of John Heywooq, ed.
John S. Farmer, London, Published for
the Early English Drama Society by
Charles W, Traylen, 1906.

0.Eo Dc:

The Oxford English Dictionary, edd.
Henry Bradley
al_o, 12 vols,, Oxford:
Clarendon Press, 1933.

XIX

S,ToC„:

A. W„ Pollard and G. R» Redgrave, comp,,
A Short-title Catalogue of the Books
Printed in England, Scotland, and Ireland
and of English Books Printed Abroad
1475-1640, London:
Printed for the
Bibliographical Society by Oxford University
Press, 1926,
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THE TEXT OF JACOB AND ESAU

2

Title-Page

A newemefy and wittie
Comedie or Enterlude, newely '
impiintciD,treatingbpontlKl^ifiotie of ,
lacob and Efau, taken ouc of tne.xxvij.

**“'*C‘[)ap.of tlje sm bcDUe of itpofca
,

. entltiiled Qenefis,

.

; ''•> ' ■

. .

‘The partes and names oftheTlayers
- 'uiljoavetobr conCgOecebtobeljfbiein^ ' ’v
, ’

-9

,'ant) to uisulobsapparailcsiuitb attire.

E:be!3;olcge,alDoete;y . (7
3iraac,anolocman, faM . | ■

;

anei'gb’^jcur
toS;f2acalfo» _>

9LV.i-*■}. V/UlUjd-J/UlltJ nU4ii airw a [ .1

'banter*

zo^4^bQ;ra, tl; emir ft.,

comierfation.
ro?? ^ ^^ct^vdi'anei^bboart

j. ;1 II

J

litU?

feruattoltebecca^

Imprinted at London by blende ;

2Q
J’f jjj

Bynncman, dwelling in Knightridcr flxoite/: -ij"

attbefigneof ttje ^^^rma^oe. /

,

Anno Domini; 15^8,

5^ c - msj _: . ...

J'

>
'

Mim:

2-3„ newely / imprinted]
Although the play was entered to Henry
Sutton in the Stationers * Register around October or November, 1557,
there is no extant copy„
8-9, who are to <> , „ apparailed with attire, ]
The text of Jacob and
Esau does specify "Hebrew attire", indicating that this play required
representative costumes or an attempt at such costuming.
12. Ragau]

Both Farmer and Hazlitt use Ragan instead of Ragau but

Title-Page

3

their reasons for changing the name are not given.
Of all the characters'
names used in this play only the names of Mido and Ragau do not appear
in the Bible.
22. ^ the signe of the Mermayde.]
"Bynneman traded at the sign of
the Mermaid from 1567 to 1580” (R. B. McKerrow, Printers * and Publishers'
Devices in England and Scotland 1485-1640 (London, 1913), p.54.)
Domini. 1568. ]

See Appendix B.
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The Prologue of the play

^The ’Trologueofthe play,

'

©chc ofGeneGs itis crpjeCte^, ‘
S:i]attufi (2)oD to labjalja tnaoe fure pjcittts
■ £:{}nt in bis fade nl nations G]oI0 be bSoileo:
2Eo fend l)im a fon bp £)ara be dio net inifle,
; SUben to 3ifGac (ns tfccrc rccoiD£b it is)
;
5i3p l^tcbecca bis luife,h3bo bad log time l e ba
tSUbe plcafcd

one birtb be Cent fons tlorane.

(raiR

315utbcfo?s 3;acob and Ci;ran pet bo?nc locre,’
fi)5badeptbcr done god, Dj pU perpetrate:
Sis tbepjopbete Cl3ahicbie and Ipaiils loitncrte beave,
gacob Urns cbofen, and Crau reprobate:
3acob3iloue(fapdcCi?od)nndCrau3bafr*
. ’
it is not (faptb paulc) in mans renntng o? buill, .
Sont in (!I5dd3 mcrcp iobo ebafetb bobonie be loiU.

•10 ii
) t

53ut noln fo? onr comming foe fnal e.rbtbife ber^ / ''

i'i

15 ^ ;

£>f3iacoband(Sraubofoetbc£ta5pfoas/ '
tHberbyC^ods adoption map plainlp appears: ,

T

I
1
1

' - sirlbalfo^tbatfobataitrCodsojmnana'fons, \
^otbingmfgbt defeate,bnttbatitinuSecometqpatTc*
" ■' 2^b.at if f bts Co;ie map pour epes o? cares delitc,' . ^ '
;' ^c p?ap poa cf pacicnrc^'fo’yU? foe it recite^ ;'
,

20

XMVSEYMY^^^^T
BRITAN

•X
X

yNJCYM:^j,

i

; ■"

1

;x

7o twaine]
two.
Although the word twin was in use, the word twaine
also had another meaning: ’separate, parted asunder, disunited' (OoE.D.).
This secondary meaning is quite in keeping with the struggle of the twins
in the womb recorded in Genesis 25:22-26.
The full account of the birth
reads:
Therfore she sayde: yf it shoulde go so to passe
what helpeth it that I am with child? wherfore she
wente to aske the Lorde.
And the horde sayde vnto
her: there are two maner of people in thy wombe.

The Prologue of the play
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and two nations shalbe deuided out of thy bowels:
and the one natyon shalbe myghtier than the other,
and the I elder shalbe seriiaunt vnto the younger„
Therfore when her time v/as come to be delyuered:
beholde, there were two twynnes in her wombe
And
he that came out fyrst was red, and he was all ouer
as it were a rough garment: and they called his name
Esau.
And after lum, came his brother out, and his
hande holdynge F-au by the * heleo
And his name
was called Jacob
(The Bible in Englishe / ^h^o saye_
The content of al the holy
scripture / both of the oIde / a^nd nevve Testament / accordinge to the
translacion that is appointed to be rede in the Churches,
S,T C. 2081.
This version of tlTe Bible~ar |7rinted by' Edward WliytcITufche’Tir'IS'SO and
it is a version of the Great Bible),
File prophete . , , Paule witnesse be^e]
Both Malachi
(Malachi 1:2-5) and Saint Paul (Romans 9:10-13) deal v;ith the fact that
Jacob was chosen by God over Esau.
13-14. For it is . . . wliome he will,]
Saint Paul points out that
God does not have to answer for His actions to any human being (Romans
9:14-16).
Essentiall)" the Prologue is pointing out that man's actions
are irrelevant and that only God's will really matters in salvation,.
This part of the prologue is indicative of the didacticism found throughout the play.
13. renuing]
This word may be a printer's error.
In a few cases
in the play the printer prints u instead of n (see II,111,86).
If this
is a printer's error the word would be renning, an earlier form of the
running.
John Crovs?, editor of the Malone Society Reprint edition
Jncob and Esau feels that the word in Bynneman's text is a misprint.
He bases his argument on the fact that the lines closely follow the Bible
and the Bible has running rather than renewing (Romans 9:16).
In the
edition of Hazlitt and the edition of Farmer, both editors accept the
word as renewing which means 'to mabe spiritually new' (O.E.I^).
Since
the author has maintained a close fidelity to the Biblical account, I
agree with Crow's argument that an error has occurred and that the word
should be renning. (See John Crow, "List of Variant, Irregular, and
Doubtful Reading," Jacob and Esau, Malone Society Reprints (London, 1956)
ppo viii-ix.)
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HiHorie of^acgb
'

>.

4nd SJaf4,

J J

'

Adlusprimi, Scsnaprima.
^ Rafail the feruant.

Efau a yong man his maiflcr. •
, , ,

■

.

Tk T^DtuIctfcmcfiTlDhattpmcittsbpthcCarreltght:’

Ra»au cnfrct'W

wuhius bora

J\J CSDC^S fo: his grace ninn,lDl)P it is nor pet mioniglit,
at bis bick.and
r
“©3:0 might hauc dept thefsfour houres pet 5 DareIDCU bishuntyng
j'.'
JSutthis is our giiiDGrau his common pSap: •
(fap.
hanJc,arul Ica; 5 ttrcntthoDpuclIapIcthljimf nolntrulpBlthinhcpIatne, dcib.
iij. gicy-"
'•
hath cither ronietoonnesD^bottes in l)isb:ainc.
hounds or on«
fcnrcelp ncpeth.rij.goD hourcs in ttuo Indites.
as may bo go 5
3 Inote lucl his icatching maheth me hanc leanc ch&^CS. ten.
Here be coua.
there is none other life Inith hpm Dap bp Dap,

1(5 3!5ntfcpHa5au,hpc?ourphoggcsheaD3irap:

H.n. 5

n.,n. 10

tcrbicetb hovM

bis maiftcr caS
tK3hpti3hrn *-'t3;,lDillitnor be:'tnp.3: come anon*
Ictb byra vp U3
vUlp, 0? 3 foall reyfe pen in fapth pc D:oLifp hroKfon.
the mornings, ;n.n. 15
■ tiElhp, hohen r Hjall §; fette pou3! teme fp: bp ano bp.and of his aa^
©p liith n ItnlDc Incnpun, holu long Inilt tljou lie
(were*.
15. Hp 3 fnpjtpatoncc, tilp bp,lctt)S gochcnce, ^
,. ■ ■
3t is tpme toolorre in the fo.mcl! an bonrefence,
ji^oloe the DcinU fioppe that fame pvillpng th:cte ('thpnlte^)
^omtuhtlcs. i^oj from he call, faretecU all IninUe of epe.'
5i5egin he once to call, B
no mo^c that CoiinDc,
: 20 2Chpngh half an houres flepe Iner lno;th .r. thonfanD pcuO.
itinon tohen 31 come in, anobpDDe him gc3D mo;ohD:
flhfp.3,hpattaE, thsDcupngpucthixfojoln.
the Dtudl bjeahe thp ncckc (thinbe 31 hp anD bp)
^hat haS no Inittc to flcape,no^ in thp bcDoe to Ipe.
SEhcncomeonatoncCjtafeempqmucrnnDmpbotcc,
‘
, _ |^ette2LoueIlmphounDe,anDmpho.:nEtobloho0.
2Ehrn fo^th goe foe faQpngan honre oj tfeo ere Dap,
^. ,25efoje foe map foell fee eithcr.our hanoes o? foap,.. .: ■; '

Actus primi, Scaena prima]
The type setting of the act and scene
divisions varies.
In a number of scenes the word scaena is printed as
"S" whereas in other places scaena is printed with a swash "s".
The
scenes printed with the "S” are loi; I'ii; I.iv; IIoiv; and III„iii=
All other scenes have scaena printed using the swash '’s"„
There does
not appear to be any reason for this variance except that the compositor
may have used both types arbitrarilyo
ra<,no2 horn]

probably a reference to the

’hunting horn, a wind

I.i
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instrument,’ rather than to 'a vessel to carry water, etc.',

(O.E.D.).

m.n.4-5. huntyng staffe] The reference to staffe may mean a quarterstaff, 'a short pole tipped with an iron point' popular around 1550 (O.E.D.).
m.n.7-8. grey-hounds] This play has one of the first printed references in the text of the play referring to the use of animals on the
English stage.
There is a reference to the use of dogs "in the play of
narcisses" (performed in the winter of 1571-1572), recorded in the documents of the Revels Office.
See Documents Relating to the Office of
the Revels in Time of Queen Elizabeth, ed. Albert Feuillerat (Louvain,
1908) p. 141.
Later~in the play (I.i.74-79), Esau speaks to at least
three of his dogs, implying that three or more dogs are needed.
2* Gods for his grace man] The phrase is a mild oath, with a meaning similar to the modern saying, "for God's sake . . . ".
Hazlitt puts
a comma between grace and man and writes God * s for Gods.
3. slept these four houres yet] Ragau refers to the fact that the
average Elizabethan country folk rose about three in the morning and
according to these standards Ragau feels that he might have slept four
more hours.
See M. St. Clare Byrne, Elizabethan Life in Town and
Country, revised edition (London, 1961), p. 292.
4. Esau his common play]
Esau's generally known behaviour (O.E.D.).
This speech indicates Esau commonly roused Ragau at this hour.
After the line Hazlitt inserts the stage directions (m.n.11-17),
"Here he counterfeiteth how his master calleth him up in the morning,
and of his [i.e., Ragau's] answers."
[Hazlitt's spelling!
6. either some wormes ... in his braine] The word worm was used
in a figurative sense.
It meant a 'grief or passion that preys on an
man's heart or torments his conscience'.
It could also mean a 'whim'
or a 'streak of insanity' (O.E.D.).
bottes] a parasitical worm or maggot (O.E.D.. [16th century]).
drousy hogges head] 'applied allusively to a person', 1515
(O.E.D.). The connotation may have arisen from the fact that liquor and
wine were stored in a hogshead, or barrel.
Hence hogshead would connote
a drunken person.
J. S. Farmer defines it as 'sleepy head'.
13. fette] fetch.
14. wilde wenyon] wild wanion:
'with a plague', 'with vengeance'
(O.E.D.).
The phrase was used as a curse.
Cf. Misogonus, ed. J. S.
Farmer, Second Series (London, 1906), IV.i, p. 229:
"... with a
wanion to my master--here thou com'st, as th'adst no lust." Cf. Pericles,
II.i.17:
"Look how thou stirr'st now!
Come away, or I'll fetch thee

I.i.
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with a wanion=”
16o It is tyme o = o an houre sence]
Ragau’s words should not be
taken literally herCo
If they were to leave an hour before, the hunt
would have begun before 11:00 poin,
Actually Ragau's speech is exaggerated
to provide humour„
Ragau becomes more accurate in line 21„
17o yallyng]

howling, yelling (Farmer),

18, Somwhiles,]
This word completes the preceding line.
The meaning
of the word is sometimes,
Hazlitt changes the original period to a colon
and drops the comma after call,
I feel that the original punctuation is satisfactory and does not
require any change.
For from he call]
The Elizabethans frequently used elliptical
sentences for the sake of brevity.
For a discussion of this point see
E, A, Abbott, A Shakespearian Grammar (London, 1869), pp. 279-294,
19, stounde]

'a time',

'while';

'a short time',

'mount'

(0,E,D.).

20, oX, thousand poud]
To get an idea of the way Ragau exaggerates,
a relative comparison is required
The average shepherd received sixpence a week and board for working while a ploughman earned about one
shilling a week and board.
See M, St„ Clare Byrne, Elizabethan Life in
Town and Country, pp, 140-141, 167-169,
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I.i.

■1

^be H'Morle of

MV' 0nD ffeere raungc tae tbe luilDc fojgtt, no crumme of bjeaD
^rom moaning to arcit nigljt coming tuitbin car bcaD,
30
Sometime Cl^faus fclfc Inil! faynt fo^ Ojinhc ano mente:
^otbatbetooulJsbc glatrof aocaobo^fetocata
;
^ct of freibe tbe ncFt mojolu fa3jtl) be ioill againc,
anO fomtime not ceme borne in a tuljolc nigbt oj tlcaine:
^05 no Delitc be batb, no appetite no; rninoe.
515ut to tbo toiltieto bunt tb-e
o?. t^inoe, ‘ :,J
SCbo l\oebncUe,tbe iniloe bo^e, Uje fallaln
o) l^aret
3Bnf bolne po):e Kngau Gjall oincjbc bntb no care,
|3o3c 35, mutt eate $lco;nc5 oa !l5caric3 from tbc STrder ■ 315at if i be fotmoe nacbe in tbc fntc folotoingj
■ 40
£D; if 3 00 fopio in blolning 0? ballofoing,
£D? if 3 lathemp S'taffe, o; mp !i9o:nc by mp fpoc:
'v
l^etoill be quiche inougb to fume cbafe,mib cJjihe,
:
J3m 3 not tuell at cafe fuebe a mapOer to ferue,
. - .
J3sninGbauefucbferui£e,antj pet h)ill let me fferne^ ' •, 4^
•
Hctcirauap- X3ut in faitb biofaHiions ^irplcafe moetban me,
91nD VDiilbanebuta niaoDecr.ije one daphne Cball fee*
pcrccli in
paCTetb noibing on llcbecca bio nicrbcr,
m.n >0«n^ blowctb
his Horae, crc iclno mucb leiTepaGctlj b? on 3ocob bps b.uUber.
' ‘ -[f
lie enter,
2i5nt pcvace, numrme, no moic: 3 fee maitrer dDfan*
' 5Q
l^olne u0lne5arel.se all rcaop feruaunt IPagan: , .t
^ Cfau*
Hrt tbou bp fop all dap manart tbou ready nolnV
•3 baueben bJ^retbis bairebourefpptonitpngfoppon* ■'
, ^sgait, ‘
if nd i» all tbiiig readp a3 3 bad, to ntp mpnde
; CtifeU,
'
|i?ebauenocaure,tbat
3 hnoln, any fault to fyndet - 55
i 3^aga«,
Crespt that iDjDireafe our tent and neisbbonrs all
~
®itb riling cuer early eebe dap Inben pe call.
i mim,
ifb tbon dponrp djaffcfache, inouldcS tbou rpfe at npnef
^ap 3 troba tbc G.rtb bonte toitb tbee loere cucrfcone.
i . ■
^ap 3 fpcahe of pour ncighbobro being men boneG,
SCbat
labour all tbe dap, and tuouldfaine be at reG:
t
!
tSUbomboitbblobnmg ponrH^incpedifeafeal abouteiJ.
[
Mbat ?are3 foj tuahingafojteof clubbitbeloafcij:"
!; .^rau»
^ ■
atm
'•

I

36o Harte]
* the male of the deer, esp„ of the red deer; a stag;
especially a male deer after its fifth year' (0„E,Do).
37, Roebucke]
*a male of the roe deer species' (0,EoDc.)o
The roe
dear is a small species of deer.
fallow Deere]
fallow means 'pale brownish or reddish yellow' (0,E.DQ.
A fallow deer was a species of deer smaller than the stag or red deer.
47, a madde ende]

a violent death.
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58. drousy draffesacke] draffsack:
'sack of draff or refuse'; also
'figuratively a big paunch'; 'lazy glutton' (0.E.D.).
Farmer states:
"a generic term of contempt; draff=dregs, dirt, refuse,
and (specifically) brewer's grains: hence draffy (or draffish)=vile, worthless".
63.
the same.
clubbishe]
'clownish, boorish, rough, rude'

(O.E.D.).
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l'"

laco^andBfau^'

2nu3 fpealiccf ^^ebcccapaurmctbsr,
" ’ llagaa.
ETutte^paffcnotlMljetljcrnjCDoeniepMprcojblame. ^faa.
j
SnD 3 fpcahe of pour 6®i5 father, olDe3;faac,
Uagan,
j;- .. .^caccfcDliCjchnaue: as fo.2mp father 3faac, ' ,
Cfan*
j. ■* Hn cafe he be a flccpe,3 foe hini not Difeafr,
jj’SnD ifh? belriahing,3 knob3e 3 DO hiniplcnfe,
-;
fe; i^o? he lonsth me tuell from mpne natiuitie,
EfjuSro
if; anh nener To as nolo, fo? mpneoctiuitte*
w«Khis hom
h.n;. 25;
I' ;■. Srh£rfD!e h^iteat it, once mo^e luill 3 bio to mp l^ojne
agaync.
W^0 ginc mpncighbourlontesanhaileprale in a mo2nc.
1 ^olompmralferlLi3htfe3fc,holnfappout£)thisgear0,
Hcrciicrpa*
r5 tsmillpouoopourDactietoreODeo^falloUiDearc-kethtohys '
I
^Inan mine clone geno curre, 300 think in mp nn'noe, Dogges,
t ' Sthe game fijal runne apace, if then come farrebchinDe:
I ‘ ■' ;anD ha STakepart, come Sakepart, herc,holn fap pou chilD
I • ?IGliltnotthouDothppart:'pes,£ire3<imbegmlDe*
|a 'X3ut 3 fo^eloe pour cheskes, then bane haotcD mud) meat.
I
^3 b!amenot'boggcstotakeit,tfthcpmapitgeat;- ^' JASgau.
I
jlButasfojmppartCjthepconlDehaueparcie, I . ■'SfniaUreleunnirof thatthatpegiueme.
^
1:; ^hepmapvunnclightinoughfojcughf of me thepgoi, ^ •
’" ' :■
^5 3 haD not a gcDD mealcsmentc this locekc that 3 iDOf.
! ■
3ftushaueliKkethpsDapfokiUl^arc,^eg,02^oe,’.'
c^fau/
■. ■ SChou fijalt eate thp bcllp full, tplt thou cnjclx Ijce. ..
r '
3 thanke-poulohen 3 hauc it,mapSerCrau.
Kagan*
>
' ?tSlell,ccnJCDn,letbsgoenoloereruantUagaiT. ’
.Cfau*
90 gs there,anp thing mo;c,that 3 Giouloe fap 0? Do ^
'I
.f 02 perhapsInerome not agninethto Dap 0; tloo,
^ V 3 knolunott)ingmaitlcr,to 0OD3 makeaboly, •
Kagan* '
C^rceptroalooulDetakepour bjothcriacobloithpout3 neucr pet faluehpmtDithpou an hunting goc,
'
9§ ^haUUjepjouchpmonceluhetherhclDillgoeojno:^
. r i^o, no,thattoerc in haine t Hlas Qm Omple mome*:
eSfatx*
, jjiap, he nrnfitarrieanbfucke mothers Dugge at home:,
riawb muCk^pe tome a trolxi^tinDer mothers lying,
V
-65

. 1

■

- _ SCo .

_MU

L

65c, Tutte]
'an ejaculation (often reduplicated) expressing impatience, dissatisfaction or contempt' (0„EcDo)c
passe]
'to care', 'to reck' (0, E ^ D)
Usually the word passe is
used with the negative as it is in this sentence.
0

70-72c For he loueth . .
blow my Horne]
Hazlitt inserts the stage
directions (m.nc 23-25) after line 70
I feel the directions should
follow line 72,
Presumably Esau would finish his speech and then blow
his horn„

I.i.
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72. haue at it]
In Jacob and Esau, Hazlitt's use o£ a colon after
the word
makes the meaning of Esau's lines clearer.
76. curre] a dog.
Although the modern term has a derogatory
connotation, the Elizabethan meaning did not have this connotation.
77 apace]
'literally, at a pace, i.e., at a good pace: hence with
speed; swiftly' (O.EoD.).
if thou come farre behinde]
a curious elliptical phrase meaning
"if thou come not far behind" (O.E.D,).
0

80. shrewe]
a form of beshrew:
'to curse, or blame greatly, as
the cause of misfortune' (0.E»D.).
Esau is worried because his dog
appears fat and is not in good condition,
82o they coulde haue pardie]
In Hazlitt's edition a comma separates
haue and pardie, making the sentence meaningful.
pardie]
a form of oath; By God.'
In Hazlitt's edition he spells
the word parde, a variant.
The term comes from the Old French, 'par de or par Dieu' (0„E.Do).
83c releuauit]
'ad. L, relevavit "he has relieved", 3rd.
person indicative' (0.E.D.).
Hazlitt changes the word to remanant.
86. Teg]

[sic.]

a doe or female deer in its second year (0,E.D.}„

90-91o Is there any . .
day or two]
Esau's words indicate that he
has not always fully planned his hunting .
Instead he will see what
develops and then decide how long he will be away from the tent.
Ultimately, his poor planning results in his near death from starvation.
96. mome]

a 'blockhead',

'dolt',

'fool'

(0.E.D.).

I.i.
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jtorieoj

^

>

%Q\Z itom t!)e 2Ucntes lit lonetl) not of all tftuiff*

cr^u»
iiagaa,
Cfau..
IXti^avi,

crau. .
;

■ \r’

CBfau.
Kagaa*

crau.

ISasau# ■

I c^fan.
i

•
‘ j3acob lonctb no buntyng in tljc Invloc fo;eC:
0no luoulo fcare if beVijouloc tbcrc fc nnp loplOe beaflf*
fJen to festbc game runne, Blacob tuoulDbe m fcare.
’ gn q,i^^ fiDiij s
bs ’ajculD tbinb eebe l^are a I3earj,’; . '.
CTbat baot*ocrnipne,U3'jaraU)o:Decallpetbaf :*
1 am fearfe loakeO; 3i fpat^e ere 5 top3 luljatf
' 105 Come on pour iDapsmpclnlDe,take ttje lain of tbegame*
31 toill luake pou J trolTje, and fet pour tongue in frame. .
iDb lubat bane pou acne niaifccr Cfau, 0oO3 apes.
ttkbp can pc not pet refraine from Icttpng fucb fcapes/'^^
: Come on, pemuGbanetbJ^iCitcsfgjtbe nonce. ■ - . : ■ rlio '
£Db,foi tI?ot:.siouefp;ibauc Done, birpafebeat once.
/5aptbcreisnoremcDpbutbpDeit,tl3cre:stlname. ;
£D pe rent ntp cbeuerell, let me be pa5 mp paine.
J
Sivakcbvbe Dfl^iltingtermcsfrobenlfonii.tbercistbjfc 115
; ^Xllbpijp, j^olccamifcljiefonaUmoppngfolesfojnice*
3acobQ3allkecpetbe23entfstcmie peace fojUagau,*
Crc31 moueagapnetbatbebuntlDptbCSrau,
•- :■ '
• Come on, no'm let bs goc. 0oD fcnDe b3gam^ anbltuli^
SnDifmpljnnDcferuemsbjeUj
• ■ . • 2^20
;■ ^ebopU killa ^uckc.
Excant ambo. .,

•

A(5lus primi, Scsena fecunda Hanan.

^anan.

Zethoj:. '

twooflTaacsnei^hbort.,

A

^t) fp?i ^ B! am an earip man tbps niome,
3 am once mo;e begplDc ioitb (Sfau bis borne.
‘
ISut tl)cre is no fufbc Girrer as Cfau is:
. !pc is tip Dap bp Dap before tbeCrotoe pis:
• :
^ben maketb beinitlj bis E^Dnie fucb toatpng anbblotoing, 5
• i3nD Initb bis lupcetb^oate fucb riicutinganDballotcing,
^br^t nc ncigbbonr Gjall in bis S^ent take anp reG, . . . *'

M
i t

104. What brother myne,]
The word what has two possible meanings:
it can be used as an exclamation of surprise or be used as an interrogative
introducing a rhetorical question,
Hazlitt puts a period between what and brother.
In Hazlitt’s sentence brother myne refers, to Ragau and would be addressed to Ragau as
part of Esau's household.
In Hazlitt's case what is an exclamation of
surprise.
The other meaning is more easily derived without the period being
inserted, i.e., "What brother myne".
What here can be regarded as part
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of a rhetorical question.
Hence what is used as 'an exclamation implying
an emphatic contrary assertion' (0.E.D.).
I think this latter meaning
is more suitable to the context of the sentence„
Esau's next statement
"What a worde call ye that?" indicates that he does not like Ragau speaking about his brother in a derogatory manner.
Ragau's statement gives
Esau cause to beat his servant.
what a worde call ye that]
"what" is used here to express 'the
surprising or striking nature of the thing said' (OcE,D.)»
Essentially
Esau asks threateningly, "What are you calling my brother?"
106. take the law of the game]
108. Gods apes]
109.
lessness'

to accept the consequences.

'a fool, a natural born fool'

lettyng such scapes]
(O.E.D.).

scapes:

(0.E.0.).

'a transsression due to thought-

110,
three iertes for the nonce]
(0.E.D.).
Farmer defines iertes as:
'stroke,
stripe, lash: a dialectical form of jerk'.
nonce]
'for the particular purpose; expressly'; 'for the occasion;
hence, for the time being; temporarily' (0.E.D.),
111,
'beats him'.
112.
CO.E.D.).

One]

i.e., one stroke.

dispatche]
A modern equivalent would be 'quit'.

118. moue]

"Mind your proper

suggest, propose, mention.

121. Ye wyll kill a Ducke] Hazlitt has Ragau make this statement
through an aside.
The meaning of the phrase seems straight forward.
There does not appear to be any unpleasant connotation.
I.ii.l. AH syr]

This may be an address to the audience.

6. his wyde throate]

Hazlitt

'to settle business;

114. cheuerell]
'garment made of the skin (or the skin itself) of
young goats' (Farmer).
115. Take hede of Huting termes fro hencforth]
business."

iert

A modern equivalent would be his big mouth.

I.ii.
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lahhdniSfau,
J^rom Cfau a^D^ctTctl)
to tfte i^o?rc!t. ^ *: *
>
&otbatl)eniahetbtslDl3CtberUjeli3iUo;no,
. .
la li3etter!3UlbanoestljanUjeiDouibcbc,ab,joat)etoge, : . . '
<Scbeoft3aboutoarbatlnctTcar.ocurtnarlie.
**; .
' J5atlDbcmeDoc31fevonDcrccmnij;ngmtb£rOarUc^ .' *.
3tt3mpnei^sbbo.:2:ctbar, J perccpuelji^mnolue.
rabat neighbour l9anan,Uiell met, gmo rno;oUi to pou. :2cfbat#
15 3bndlnolneB1
bcguileoalonc:
.
SSuttDbatbffitetofpegilWfojrcCtoccnntabsnonc.' -^bat 3 nimui^^lemurg of oloe father Jfaac,
X52vngfogooipamau,U3bpbc is roflacUe ;
• •
SDob^png bps forme Cfau to a better Gap.
.
20

t2Hbatfl]ouiDcijeDaintbcmnttcr3 poup:aj?. f ’

£Db it 13 no fmall charge to faUjcrs afoie 0oD,
feoto trains tbeir cljilQ^cn in poutbbnDtrtbc rob,* i'

Si^battDben tbep coinefo age tbcp map bertue cnfuc^"''').
©l3irbet)p;aiUtc£abbo:re,nnD ali IciioucfTcetdrue.':j-'V-I
25 Sno inc ibiiiheib Jfanc, bcinga man (as be is)
.
. .*Ii '

0 cbofsnmanofCpcDjroonlDe not be flache in tbts. . ?•'':
■: j3!achg£DOnian,bDljatnjoi3lobeoomo;ictbaiibebath£»on^
3 ^arc fap no father ball) better taugbMjis foime, 5
^0^notio.bancgiiienbetter cranipll'.cf lifer ■ji'?:
30 ^tlntotbeircbilbjen, tbaiibotbcbeano bio linfe:
Ss bp tbetr pongerfonne Jacob it oott|Eppeafc/ .
Ipuetb no ICDCC life, be Doth CDoo tone atiD fear^.
- Ipebtspctb here in tbe Rentes Ipbea.quictemaii':;L
fee genetb not bpmrelfc to tpilDneETc anp Inban.
35 ButCbraii euermojc/roni bis pong cbilocbcDOS o
^
l^atb’bfH Ipu'cdo pVouc pH,ano ncuer to; bC; goD,;
■ ^ori'g it p^iciictb (foibles DO fap) ttat iupll be a tbPJbi^
Csfaii batb ben nought cuer Ciuc be tnas bo’ne..; tr. rit}
' flnD toherof cbm'nictbjbis', of ecuentipn I-, ; ^
g-. ^
40 ^ap it is of In’s blqrje pll incUnatiom
r
r; :7r
.^bcptoec’e b'joqgbVfcp botijebnDcr one tuiti.Pif/’niiij
‘ t^uvtb'egpstiotboib^of ons#i?orfUon*:c.:i ^r,:hcr^
■

'

''

K.._.

,
8. Fpom Esau addresseth =
blows his horn„
16. boote]

“"'

.

■■

■

''

3,

''r,Z'2:7:
■ Ji

^ 1
? i

'

. to the Forrest]

’advantage; profit; avail; use’

Iv

from the moment Esau

(Q.EoDo].

19. stay]
'a thing or person that affords support; an object of
reliance’ (0.E.D.).
In the context here, a socially acceptable behaviour
and hence more prestigious.
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25. being a man (as he is)]
a dash after is.
33= quietel
34„ any whan]

Hazlitt removes the brackets and puts

’free from excess; moderate, gentle (0 = E = D =) =
'anytime;

now dialectical'

(Farmer),

37= Yong it pricketh , „ , be a thome] the proverb points out that
undesirable characteristics can be detected early in life,
Esau's behaviour in adulthood was noticeable even when he was young.
See IV,i, Abra's
Song,
This proverb seems to have been common.
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i& gyucn fo \ott anD Itatic liiigng*
' '"
gnfaptli 3 Warrant Ijimfjaue but
j;5cit6£rfe 3 anp hope tljat be im’U amende.
; ibcnletbi'mnienlmhetccometoanplUnfte.
'
jToj^outbtbattDiHfaloUjnQne buttljepjotDnebjiDU,/,
SCtjatlcaCctb 4 btllDlatc IpfeartD an^ri!ile,'
^

2^cft)ar.
l^anam •
»

V":
■-'

V' ■

■ 45 .
^
,:

toat rcfufetb Ijolfoiuc Doamientcs,
--•■ X
taaccraniplccftbcp? goDlpparentc3,
. ■ • 50
l^ontbtbatisretcljcIciTCjanDtdlietbno rcgarbc, • '
’

. ..

v'

felUjat become of tbcrn felTej no: lx>bicb cnDcgoe fojtoarDCj
Bit t5 great memvdilcanD a fptcinll grace,
3f eiierti)cpccmetogii3OiiclTealltbEp?Uferpnc0.
; * .;■,
j,c0 it;econfimie Vci^lubolsmoui^ng in falt^e,
55

'
'

£Df one tljcUbatl) no recite nc care feljatluap be tualt^e,
;
tliaie baO bene as gco to bauc kept our b'cubc Gilb ’ ^
:• l^anam
^bittoonrpartetolamentetbemtbatDocpl!.
?LpUeasterpjpature,aso'ti!pbeartcatbcmouc
' ,g ■
! .
^ £DtbersgQ3bp;ocs:Dingstotcntieraiii3toloue:‘
'.‘^■<60:.
r
|:>or«cbeastiinoli}irctogcDt3netT2txjillb2b:’ougbf-t'-v ‘
[7.
■ tCibatgcDiDma but lull mourn ,Cnce get) bs a! batbipjougbf *
^
3Sut ye bane feme burpnelTe^ano'fo bane 3.
i
i iscffear*
toe bans ben long, farctoeU neighbour bcartilyS : ^

I

A<auspnVnijfc£6natema.

i

f

’

*

Rcbccca the Mothefr.'
...

.

■ ’ Jacob the Sonne.

i'J ■

-'v; 'i.':’' : ic,-. .'.'r^'i

;
' . <

’V

1 ai^bccca. ' ^^itic
foime 3Iaeob, toby tarrlen Cijoubebfntfe /: t ^
:
I Biacob*
j^ojffltbmotber,^tliaugbtvebabfayoalyciirminb?*
h JSebecca:*
,'y^ay,ccme31 baucyetatoo^ceojttoomo^etofay. ■ : ^
} 3lH£ob.
tiUbat foener pteareib pen, fpca.be to me pc may. . ,;.•
1' 3t\cbec£a.
^epngtbPbjctberCfaatorucbeancne,';..;.’.':'5
j
X: •>:.,
^Kilby rebabeC tbqu bym not toben ^earc.^Iimr< -7 ' •
. • •. <
|-- ■■
'
^by Oce&rI)0!Uibtgyue bun feme gcot) fab topfje counfailcf,
■
Iielacfeethnottb^tmotljcrafittoonbeauaile.
i

^

■■ ■

44.. In fayth I . . . but shreude thriuing] Zethar means that Esau
will only be successful in malicious dealings and pranks„
47. bridle] Here the term is used figuratively . By following his
oune bridle, Esau is following the whims of his own dispositiono He
refuses to be guided by any other person’s examples.
48„ an ydle]

an elliptical phrase, i.e., an idle life.
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59-61. Lyke as very , , . will be brought]
A problem of interpretation is present in these lines.
In Hazlitt’s edition, he makes others
possessive and punctuates the sentence in the following way:
Like as very nature a godly heart doth moue.
Others’ good proceedings to tender and to loue.
However, I have retained the original punctuation and I suggest that
Others good proceedings to tender and to loue be read as Others to tender
and ^ loue good proceedings.
So suche a¥]
an elliptical sentence, meaning ”so such as these”
where these actually refer back to the kind of people mentioned in line
58, i.e., "them that doe yll.”
I.iii.5. Seyng thy brother . . . suche an one] Rebecca's words
indicate she and Jacob have been discussing Esau's behaviour.
7.

sad]

'mature, serious'

(0.E.D.).

I.iii.
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'! ■ lavgKancf-Bfaiii ^
♦J!

#i

^Sut Inbeh 2 tide litm'anp tiunj of
fault tdll, *
10 ?^c callctb inc fcDliPoc p;oiiDe cop luitl)r)iiiito- . V/
toill fomtinie cemaunDe bp U)liat autbojitcci
.. 5 pjefume to tcacb? tbcm tubicb mine risersbce’^'- ' i
luiUfomtimeafbif J feirneof mp n\QiWr^_
^ r:
^0 taU'e mi me teaebingof nuiVe clSer b}otbcr,f v ' '
i
15 Sometime iDben jE tell bpm of bis IcuSebebaiiaiiri
^e toilUenDeme-amacUc'o,: tloainc fojmplabour:■ lanS fomtimefo/anger bs^illoatlnitb bispnrre • ,,
^us call me as plcare bpriiT
be Imll ooe tmirfc./:
,
£)b Lo^bejtljat to bearcfticb.a Tonne it luas mpcbamice, iAebecca,
£potber>bu2 mute be content lcpt!j 0oss ojoinaimcc; •]
io
fijoulDend'Scsbaucefautompfcimic, .
Ucbecca.
ttStonlD 0osroau 3acob baSSei: tlje eiDcrllnp Imcnnc.
3iacob.
£potber, it is tejate io Isifije fo; that is part :'
3t toill not be bone n om la ill) pc n’earr fd falL ^
25 0nD 3 0uIDe ns t ba ne p a a to tu ilb sgapnlx O cds &p»I ?
i^ojbotBTt'ism'baincianaairo.ittspUrt^bp sis It liotpirafe ^dSytljat tbsu rootilDep aslyete x ivcbcccct*
SCrcaoeb'pcni’iscrolcne/asbdloebpinfailbptbeb^b^ ■ _
®5Hbxitrdenermpaivierb'eId^scTocreinment,-'3atoy*
•m:'.:’'.
30 ^nSberciarfcSto uisbnTeVcbcSiuSgbmeuf^^’';;
SnDtobatfoeaerbebatbpimfebhieiato^'’^'^'^.

35

t I
f i

t^i:en,Tcmenra:!Vi3efb;n2rbcr{ncf0osintenb2S?a)as,
3acob;
ians lubat bebatbpxerds, mul! fiire come to pallet
ixcbcchl’
3 remember foben Sbas pou bbtbconcetucs^ '•-•
3topee tbusTa'ping from tfjeildVoe3 rccsiueS'S^‘ Uebccfa,intli'ptdombdarehoUitliidnations,
i '2*
tniilie natures ano'centrarp faCjicnsP

a
' Sltbeonelbalbeaniigbtierrcopleekct-:—‘
‘40 " lanotbeclsertotbeponger (baUbcfnbiect* _
31 hnpiretbistcprccamenottomcofnotbing:
IZtberfoaetbsiJ fijalt foIolT) mp connfeU in 0 tbiiig.
^0 it b$ not sif^kaling to tbclb&'iSe 3 niud,
3S4. _ :

I5
% 'i

rJj>

):l
,
Sl^^cob.
3 fem

'

li!

|

9-12o But when I „ » o mine elders bee]
As the eldest brother,
Esau was not responsible for his actions to Jacobo
10, mell]
'to concern or busy oneself’ (0oE.D.,) o
17-18, he will out with his purse „ . , will doe wurse]
A statement
for which it is difficult to find an interpretation.
The term purse
referred to a
'money-bag or--receptacle and its contents' (0,E.D,),
Jacob probably means that Esau has a "a bag full of insults" from which
he draws to insult Jacob, and often Esau threatens to do more than just
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insult Jacob, i.e., cause Jacob bodily harm.
Farmer states:
"offer, as an insult or jibe, to pay Jacob for his
interference."

22. Eldership]
Esau, being the older twin, has the rights of
primogeniture.
As the first-born child, he was to succeed his father as
head of the family and he was to get a double portion of the family
estate.
Also, as head of the family, Esau would enjoy a great deal of
respect from the other members of the household.
See Deuteronomy 21:1617 for the Biblical reference.
The birthright could be lost as in the case of Jacob and Esau, or
Reuben (I Chronicles 5:1).
23. Mother, it is , , , that is past] Jacob's speech shows how
aware the younger son is of God's law.
He appears willing to accept his
fate and God's will, Jacob is aware that God did have Esau born first
and that this occurrence gives Esau certain rights under the Hebrew law,
28, Treade vpon his crowne]
in other words., come first in birth.
The rest of the line is in reference to the fact that Jacob was bom
holding Esau's heel.
30. vnserched]
ious (0. E. D. ) .

that can not be discovered, impenetrable, or myster-
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The H^orie of .
3 fearctbclo;us pfee, tobo iu nicrdfuUanb {uU j. ,;
0no lotli tuoulo 3 be, bi5maisSie to offctioe, ,
.45
But bp me (35 Doubt nor to tDo:Uc be cotbintenbf*. ,j: 7

fr tbou cans,at fainc one t^inc o? otber,;:
S:o bate tl'jt right of clDcrSrip from th^ bjother:
•; -:
thou bnpe the birthriaht that to hpm oottj belong,-: :•: ^
^0 tnar-Sthonbaue thcBleStng,ar.DDoebpmnoiy2ong. 50
m\ hat ihou baS once bought,is tbpne obonc of cue right*
sstothcr Hcbecca,iflDithDiitenfrauD2 3inngbt,
j:
3ncclj*
^.lyonlD pouraonifeput inbjetupthallhart,; ’;.}r5
But 3 nui^) not attempt anp fueb giiilcfull part: .. > -j*; *.
■.;
SLQ biiicnipbjothoro eleerfljip anchp2birtbught,..- nr.;‘ ‘5&'
31 feare Inoulce boa great oScnce in C^oDs fight. .. ' •
trihifl) thpng if 3 laiS, to rcccnie 3 nclcolce, '■;: -iTrjJ
S:heugh J might get therbp ten millions of golDe. u f.:;;
0'cD, Uil;0 bp his leo2Ce pub almightifull csrr^j Hns
SSciccca.
li^aCoappoputct! thu Cfan hiy^tJ^Cs^tobre,; .y:r.ci p
Ipath appointcD fomc Ujaptohauc it bjeught abouV^u ;• -pp*
'linb that is tips k-ai>, mp fpitiic coth not cciite.-' -• 5;::'J'
wlpo-1 pour Isojcc mother, 3 loiU allnp ere long,-.
; SP.CSS. ,
|5i-t u gru^.gsth mp heart tocoe tr.p b,:other lujong. j ■.
SChca ihalt DO no lyjcng fenne Jacob, on mpperil!. ;rr^S
\ Kcbrccju
£Chcilbp<I>cGp'eaueDnrep'^^:p3^^j‘^»i- .r.
’ O;-/ '
; “^.accb,
^hen
fareb'.'U
cere
fni,
0r.^;S
blcCTing
Q
mme
toUx}
th®.'
: ilcbtan.
;
3i luiUagainetoU)e?^cnt. triTc.nprmbce- , Exeatlacob,!
;
I qdcob.
'
iahnipfliJd're
fcimsJacob,g:o'Dfortune0cbtha'fen.DS.
! Ircbja^.
meS gentle pong man aline, as 0oD me menDe.; j: . Za
0nD themeSenaturaUto fatheraub mother:
H
£Dthatfuchamdicfpiriteiuereinjhpblether, ,-,'
.-r.:thp fp’^e to'ncD thesas thou hnS mcriteh,. :■
tljcnlhcnlD Craufa?nc be ciihcviteb.; •: • —r
^.0

\

•

' /r‘ • 1 y.ii

-i -ynzrxy :

'

tOC-i?

r.s

46, But by me . . . not to worke]
Hazlitt inserts the closing
parenthesis after not leaving the sentence to read ’’But by me (I doubt
not) to worke he doth intende".
49-51, Do thou buye . . . of due right]
Rebecca explains that if
Jacob has purchased the birthright, he will have a legal right to the
blessing,
50. blessing]
Isaac must officially bless his son as the final
function of primogeniture.

I.iii.
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54-58c But I may . . . millions of golde]
It is interesting to note
that Jacob is very hesitant at this point to do anything which might be
iffiinoral, illegal, or injurious to Esau.
Jacob needs to be convinced that
God wants him to have the birthright.
The proof appears to come when
Esau does sell his birthright, Il.ii.
^^itirall]
’kind’ (0.E.D.) .
Rebecca means the son who acts
towards his parents most like an offspring should acto

I. iv.
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T{ichh'aridSJa0.
Adlus'pnrni,‘Sc«na quarta.'

^

IDac t?ieh'j'5^>an<ic, : . Rcbccca^thc wifc»' ■ , . r;:
Mido,thcIaddcthatIcadcthbbndclCiac.:
;r.r ‘4

'

\
arttl)au mpbop £pioo, lubcn 3 ticc tl*alaolse i
' V V tHirtjccallotb £piDo i Ijcrc gejt) maiRcr sraac,
t • Spitio,
Como Icaocme fo:'tb of CG:CS a little 31 tbispja?*; , , ; ^;aac»
3lappourbanDc onmpn)on!D'er,anr) come on tbis loap* £151130.
5
^OUJ
ofbcaticn^tfjc fcurdainc of all grace, ■ , iUbeecii*
31fitbetbpgoDOl'oiUthatrrmlainfijalltaheplace: v;
i ^cnbc fucceffc to Jacob, acco;bing to tbp loo^oc, .. L
I
SCbatbi^ elDcr kiotberntap ferive bpm as bis loioe,.. -• ;
;‘ r: fepj,i]iibptb£rii50‘alDpeaoe,no&ibatab;oabcpebe/
io -SCOmpfe Hcbecca*. -b..- . ■.;? lie.; i r'' 3Jfaac.
l^onocr jJeocljirfir. - ^ioa.
1
31O20C, tljcn hnolucC3acob to be tbp feruanf true, •; licbccca*
; SfnD'CrauaUfrolr^arDetbptoapt'Stofinfiie. .
;
•* ■ lO^onoer Gjc is fpcalurjg^total euer Hje Dotlj fap:
15 SSpbalopngbpbirbanoeOjttfeen’.elntbcootl) p2ap.; .;tf(3lt3cre be PC toife Ucbeccatober? be pe toonian / - p Biriac.
ti-£bo is that callcllj £iraac mp grab man
^ - 7. -■* liebccc _
t:^Kjercbe pc top?c Kcl!ccca,lt|teuie fcnb^rGantei'• •
fe)becDi3imeibto vouapr.ee*
'
■ . - • ,■ £pioo.
20." i^ercnipla2t)C,at:t)an5e,
:
• ' ■ ; V- Itcberca,
' ^aunigtliattotjatfocuer^ce toll) is all right,
Siraac. ’ ■
•_3^of£2ialigrtefetttocrcfojamantolacbcbis figbf. / • •■. jsut tohat the Ho’D ooU) fenne oj tooj'ae bp l)b bigb toll!,;;
-c Can not but be tlje bcG, no fuel) thing can be pU»-a,- ■ ^ Itcbtcca.2^ flllbobilpptmilhcrr.cnt cjinfirmitie,
V
allmaimcs of nature, totntcuertbep be, " f*caanoa!I otheraffiiatonstempojaU: . .
^ Sisloire^perrccufianjo;troublesmoetall, '
■ i2re nothing but a trial! 05 probation. :
•
; 30 iSnbto!?attobi?tbatfirmelptruGeth!ntbelLa;5i:,i •'
^ . t3.il, ' . - '£>}

f

Rebecca'reiains"on^sSae''after‘^thr^
the stage while
conversation of Midfand Sac
^he
.ng Rebecca, yet they can not really hear wLt sL'hL”been sSinr°^"'"
3,

of dooresi

5-8, Now 0 Lord

outside.
as 2^ lor^] prayer of Rebecca,

I. iv.

13. frowarde]
’disposed to go counter to what is demanded or is
reasonable' (Q.E.D.).
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^ThsHi^ormof

;

3a>j 0cl3faSI?bc!€UctIj ^i5p;'i3hnT? anSlnpjUe, rr. \ ;' ana fenouieflj Stm to hi tljc 0oD bmhfpotchf,"“'r i .
STbat fsxact^ana goumutt)allUj,atfcftf?3;AI ' ■■
,P’otC£tingbr0fairi;falliJir«cr|)acgralf
- ' 0na tfecmto rc’isuc in all tijftrneccfTitic^
tcniat'creature (5 fab) tijataotl)tI)isanacrCanDe,'7v >- —
tntUl not take all tfeing in g^a parte at 0casljanae i '/ ■
g>ball toenr OoDiJ.kanD rrccpucp^cfpcritte^:.:;':r.fr;oI>"
.*i.r r: 0riD iiot be content likctuifc
aaiiertitie^«
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4.0 ■

^ucbcaapiplefTanrvatpdurbanae^aoeiiatlaclt*^:,;?.ir.-:i>
'C-tfib tbsn n^cula.nat.1 tbanketbe llo;ae,if it pleafebim
.ora}iCbat 31 Oinll notne be blpncc, ana tnp (rgbttuareallaini. 45 ‘
fo; inbo Co to dec age luill bore line an'aenuurcyu.'.vre
{pulloffoiteabioedl ru:I;c-cbrautcO of nature:;,
93i'ao.
tCIbprnuS3; beblisiDcta,if^'beanclacinatt:':v.j
.ej'.cji l;julu fijall 3gropet!)cluap;c?ioboibvalUenDcmettnjTf
- ,
3irawic*
"
tbe Ho:bebnue pcintea tljs fucbdae tvapes to fc?i, _ 50 • ■
• - -V: $:?c ID ft alfc-p;ciua> fljat Cijall beiiiC;:iC
r.-;-: ;Ei
ip IDO, > 3 trduetf-^tucreblineCs CQilIvCgceluell inclo4^)
icii.v’j tU'iu cjjc
noiue»'. ^
3 ccuiOegr
3 b-iuc fceiic fc ere nolu botb bpaap ano bpnigbt,•'3; tspou grope tlje tuau, anabeueIjittcit rigbt. - ' 55
2:tcbetia./;
^ealVcbapvtuiilue plop anpriubccbilainje knack f,
. _

J'* V 4 r. i»

no'tpcounta'fakcpeurllinaeniairier^raac:'’

-

JD)atialntfotnockebnnfo:bio impcDinient..: »
ipiae. *.••• ‘
j neuce aba it'm anp fiictjc intent, .• -■rr n.;^
Ucbccra.
jlai? it ia to tempt OOD bdoce tbon bauc nd'bc: v ^ *';■
60
<2;lberbp tlioii niaVn- p:buoke brui in bmj titce,
Cdith tome great nu'rro'dur.e oj plague tounnifl) tl;d*; ^r-2ri]cn mill 3< neUir’nio^e cc fc liibilc 3 niap fd :r;T:i.‘ ??fi.
Veutaeais^jf 3 beb!inl-e.3 luiUberoperfigbt,. ' .I'zn'rU
£:bat tbcimb no'nian lea;, nie.3 U^ii! go atnuanigbt.:
65
r

55, hitte it right]

skUful;

,

i^otne

been able to find it.

^

™«^ning 'perfect,

65 i wm ^ at midnight ] Mido’s words imply that his inner oerfec
tion and goodness will provide him with the right Ltlons
^
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^lacohahi SfoMi
fclfcjfcadjfng {^0 ptirpofe t|)at 3 fcugit fo? potr. 3faac,

ra^atfaprompIo;D0SfGactoi3ti5b2i'iti£mapD0nol9:r -f jacbms.
■r

ban? eft? m ro^aert? foojijcs b?ii right earncG __
' - . • SCo bane me grannt bnto pen n bonne anb rennets • /
rr
70 But pc rirarr tclte me
plalnV*? febat it
• "•
■ -Siberro;?3 banecn$rpetIcttetbematter palTe;
■
Sntjnolijof latcbportcberngfrommeabrent,
3 bane balfe fufpeneb roti ts be fenree content. .
But Inife Ucuecca, 3 licnlmiot Ijaucrcu to mourne,^
ysjns.tbang’asciopeurbcneripctitioiiloonrr;?*3 nrucr nunt to ocritc ill nil inp life'
janp lalnfull 05 bcncS rcqucfl" to mp Inrfe. ; ^But in cafe it be a thing bnrcarmiabie,
^. ■ _ -;
- Srbcnmun^nd'OesbetopQUbntrnctablc.
: 80 j^olu t{jcrfo;!c fap crt,ano tell me Inbat is ponreafe. • ]3 InonlDC, if 3 lijrre finx in pour heart to fpiibe grace t
, Clfc fp? 3 boonibebelcujf,' ^ ^
V /''r.-. ^0fpeahe 00 not refraine,• • »'•'.p'-"'
i*
5ino if It be reafenaUf pe n;ail oBtaiiic: ■ .
■ \' ' \
- 85 gDtbcrlnire^pn'nuSpnrocnniegnUtcfindfelDifc. ^ '^ir, pc imotoc pour Tonne C;faiijUnD fit bis life, '
Ipolnc jaicc it'L";anD bclnc OifTe be isano HubbernCj.
- !^O1DCrctcbdcHpbe oetbIji)n fc!fcmifgQncrner; •- ;g;: ' 6egcuctlibnureiretobmUingouterrcafon,/;^- ■-:g
' 90 <anti fcructi) tbcl.o;t3e anbbs at no time o; Tcffom
iCbcTefoircinonacaiiiiotbeacccpfabie
*
.
I '.. gn tbc rpgl't of O'oti, no;: to men nllolualile. ’• - *
‘ j
\
j!^olnc bis bmtbcr^acob pour pongcr Tonne anb mine,!
! ;
E>otbe mo:capplie bis heart to Tdbc tbe liiapes tiiiune*.
Tos li)eliuctbbcrcqtuctlpntl;cniciii tbo i~cnt, ' ^
f ■ SUbere is no man jio; cUlDc but is Initb Irini confent.,;.;
- P|Db luife, 2 percciitc pcTprahe ofaffccticn,
; p
' tZa 3arol> pc bcatc Icne, ano to bis bmtbcr none.’ / ' J:
- 3 bd'Dc rp2,3 can not Icnc Cafati To lacU'
: r' p.";
koo £!0 3Doe3accb,tbcp!ainctriUbtopoutotelU • ^
’

Sfaac.

. U 31-,

'.t-.-yrS

2Tiebcccgv‘

-

1

^Caaf.’' y'
f i
: t
;:
H '
^
i E
t i
■ '

»>

.n:
II

!

W' ■

^

Ucbcccn^

75, wourne]
a form of "werne"o
’To forbid, to refuse, to hinder,
to deny’ (Halliwell).
Hazlitt changes wourne to scorn in his edition while Farmer’s edition
retains wourneo
81-82
I woulde, if . » » woulde he lothe]
Rebecca is not sure how
Isaac will receive her request, and therefore she is hesitant to tell
him.
Her words also give reason for the use of ’’coverte wordes” that
Isaac mentions in line 68.
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lothe]
84.
87.

one of the few cases where rime does not occur.
shall obtaine]

stiffe]

ye shall prosper.

’obstinate',

'stubborn',

'not amenable to reason'

CQ^E.DQ.
90o And serueth the , , . time or season]
Actually there is no
Biblical basis for this statement.
Esau did all that God required of
him according to the Bible but still God chose Jacob over Esau.
This is
one of the very few occasions that the author does not maintain close
Biblical fidelity.
99, I deede]
their editions.

indeed.

Both Farmer and Hazlitt adopt indeed for

I. iv.
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.

:

'

miHtmrlcof

.. ‘ - ,i^s?3f^a«2nocomfo;fcflf<3raiix^o^)t53pf t^
> * '
ifcarfei^nclBtecrcSI^J^'^t’cnfcnnpof fjprno^KOf*''T..^
*;
• -■ l^egoct^abjoase (o carlphdoicPap ligbtj: ;■ ; ••...>
~ SinorcturnctbIjomeag.iinsfolateuut]Ciii'gbf,-.
^iiPbnetbBI rcttsepecnbptnmtbcluljolctoceher / ' 21Q5
^0 fomcti^ie not in tlnainejtt^cnel) J Poe fo; bpm fshc.-'•'
flno all tbc nei^bbour^ Tie bbii fcIODui? s<j
\
5i5ut Inbcn t!;cp
taltc ve^,tl)cv bcare bprji blD'm f rrp.
fo fclDomOjtbrp afke ifl^z be Cclic:
.■
,!
fe>onititnc£; feme pemamipo tobetbSi ,be bs PiViD c?
110
/■
i5attu5nahcn.!0^ttalc,rucbbisco;iPitioni5be,
.
■ ' SobatBl luiniccf (3oDb2bat5ncrcbeitcbo5iicofm?»‘' .
^ .Sfaac,
topfo, 3
CDfau^auP tnutc foj caafes tltjafnc^ i
iUbecca.
' ^m-c'pponrlouci5bcn;o'jjrPon!}in'iint3apne*
<
Suaa
5^p*n amac Ijc (5,nr; anp pcni^ mnn can bet',
> r:"^!_i.l5 j
__
BnpjrianpaOQDD.iuojreUbabjhiactbb^^nntomix...'- .-i T
"■ ' * ■ S^ben be 113 mpne clocC aiiB firft bx^jottca fonne. : ,i t} ^
Ixcbeccau3^"lucre fa plcafeP, J IQOUIOC that locrc fo’Pon^Je* ..
^faaf.
'' ^notlicclo:?!fojmeiix calicDtbcfatbcr^nngbt.
' •. 1. .,
ilcbccca.
W i’Por5 rcu m Cfau, op jjtu?bn
ntijbt*
'., 120
• ^faar. - -<apxcron:atincbcbni{)inciicrptbin^.
• •'■.
.xlcbccca.
pttic !j:0)ralPcbauc itlairgoni Pcfcrufng.. •■ ■ J
3lui.ic.
0t nU tbc 3GoPci3 nis po]ciori is greater*
' .• *. •; .v
Hc’jccca.
STbat tbs Inoxtbp HjecjlD ijnnx it, tljinlienrnebhcUet^ '
^fiiac.
c^-Trongbiobxfrbi'me/Dcbatl}tbcptecmincnce.. ...,•.,'..125;
liebcfca*
CTbcrcCraiit'3cbicfc,tborei.Ga0appxcreiice,
3ifaac.
■' 0Vitr ])t3 b;»ctl?rrncbe ii3 roiicraignc anD
'• - ■ P
Kcbccca*
^uebtigniticinCrautsDli)Viincco:C!c.
.
^fanc.
|^;)cistbcbcaoofrbcfathersfiicccfTion. ,
, > ;:^.
■ Hcbccca.
3 iyonloeCt'rau baoIoiictbatpoCTi'CriOiT.
;. 51301
^faac.. • HnPbcbatb tbccbicfctitlecf tnbcritaimce. , ..
i\cbo£ccu- '■
©blircoinnc luouioe >n (Eofan cijatingc that ojamauttc^*
j- Bfoac.
V SI5ot!)edDcll Tonne i-opuetbe fathers blcffing. . ■
\
: ■ Iv^bocca. ■'
S5bat tlioulo be a.Kobs, if J might b.auc mp im’fljmg. •
■ 3taa;. ■
iilnD tbc cl;tcfs cnontuvincnt cf tl;c fathers fubUancc. T135

L

102. where]
probably whether.
much that she very rarely sees him.
Hazlitt changes where to whe*r.
105„ vneth]

Rebecca means that Esau is away so
Farmer follows Hazlitt’s example

unless.

Ill- conditions]
lities’ (Q.E.D.).

’mental disposition,

character’:

’personal qua-
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118., fordonne]
’undone' (O.E, D.).
Hazlitt puts this entire speech
in an aside and Farmer follows his example.
Actually the speech does not
need to be in an aside.
It is a wish on the part of Rebecca and she has
already told Isaac how she feels about Esau.
All she is stating is that
she wishes Esau were not the first born.
See E. Ao Abbott, A Shakespearian Grammar, pp. 212-214:
"When . . .
a wish is implied, and were, perhaps
indicates the desire that the wish
should be fulfilled, not hereafter, but at once, as a thing of the past,"
120. God giue vs good night]
might be "God help us"o

a mild oath.

The modern equivalent

126. gay presence]
This statement of Rebecca's has an ambiguous
meaning:
the word gay can mean (1) ’disposed to joy or mirth’, or (2)
'brilliant or attractive' [0.E.D.).
Rebecca’s meaning can be gathered
from her speech in the next few lines;
obviously she feels that Esau is
not serious enough about his duties to God or to his family.
accorde]

does not agree with his actions.

134, That should be . . . haue my wishing]
Again Hazlitt and Farmer
have chosen to put this speech in an aside.
I feel that it is more dramatic to have Rebecca say it to Isaac.
He already knows she wishes to
have Jacob succeed him; however, the audience realizes the irony because
they realize Rebecca has begun to plan to get Jacob the birthright.
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lacph-ahdSfau. •

,

,

^

IZ^&fcbfoilhfcrnefocJl (licranli^goL’crncm^-'•
313ptitle cfClDcrnjtpftefcntij tic bfrtbn'stjt* ‘ '
Jftiar;:-'
nnt:t[jnttucD:D3jrcmoi*ctc3ncobif3ni!3bt.
-Uctecra#-

L

l[)emuGttuUc bcubicpcjficntonnoibcr,

140
,
*

i

■•' ■ ’• Jfaor.

S:)batiuerei:iG;cSttefo;3acobt)L's render b.:ohjcr* ' UcfccccJ^
SS^sIlmaner ctflnnsa iDUiitcDbparatc.
‘ ’-3iraac.
t?l^cUayiicn0CDt!C5tQljimti3attbcIio5Dcbott)bate*
Hcbecca* .
Tap pe fo of c^fati mine dertt Tonne y
Jfaac. *“* i-.. ■'
3 Tap true, if be pjccd'Dca:: fjc batb beganne*
- v lAebcct^i •, j
.45 SsbcnctponrfcnnctcDjaislycHasbciiJimmc^'-'*3;r2ac.
; .i
CStbcrfo^cDo ps(ijcn ag^irM tun Ujua fo;e repineV •'
• ' Jf^rraufetfjnt irmip Tpiritc berilp ^ lirioli),
_ ttcbeeca* /•
<25oDbiUfctbp^accb,KnDCrau&clnnct!):cUje. ^ •-■’ ;
Bibaucfijebespciunanpatpmccretbbbap,
’
^
50 ^bat tbcHo;De cftl;nn brpng in mp bembe tjpbfan# •. *
C i
Bt bfs not fo; to !pe: 0nD B1 b'ciciie ccrtaiiie,
• ■ =■ ;^ * ■. ■; SCbnt tfjt IlDjoc fpabc not tbefe fco;'oeo to me in t?ainc< '■ ■ ^
' 0nt3 2arob it b (3 fenob) in bbonie tl;e!lobe bill - •
^
i^bp’omirceJtopcamatiejrir.btoponi'fa'OeTnirp!!. '
; 55 . - SceiiltnC'C bfop<icniircnniDjto ant»nip feDr, - /
•■ ';'f. ’
' Ei:ai!U!0iO,!j!o tonnerann'obobe it ball p:orabe. ■
,. $Hbs3lo;beafterbi.5br.pdjatrnoctl-;itU]cntance,
’
. *
•• ■'■:
?5ut3|mapnetbetinslpb'’cakeouro^Dinance#_
.
. ...
^oU'eboulDeCbDVElcouIiepcrrnabcinpicbeHr^'^c, '-^^cbma*
1 j<) BiSiccbtiDp;cfiTO, anb<sraufopi;tbac!>i%
5 mapnci soitbifi%3J p.-appcubecontcnf»
3ifaar# d
;. ^Lt'etj!iec?bfrtIjrt0bttba‘ccnmietbbpccfcent, '
£>; fbepface sf duerfijpp f-cnniiino bp^uefcurfc ■. ■; a
: g map not diaimge no; faift, foj berterno; ioottrfe.
'
L, ,5 ^atarerdabetlbjtbeslD-cbfonncto.t'r.c^oUse,: ■ d,'■>
' 0ntJ in no iDife to barre tprn cf bis beritage, . . •
i!nep£f.:-a:lof C^faiionetiapbanercmrofte*
'
■
^etagcDlungoaptonbo? c!fctrefI)alccnicn)o;f.
Kcbeccti*
SI Irarrnnt pen, be toil! Doc.lndi inengb atknorb*
>.3^fanr;
170 i^on muff
Ijirn Icing peur
$ ifrcgtk Ucbecca*

138. And that would . . . ^ ^ might] This is another line which
Hazlitt and Farmer put as an aside but which I would leave spoken directly
to Isaac for the purposes of dramatic irony.
141. diuided by a rate] as determined by Biblical law; namely, onehalf of the estate.
142. Well gyuen goodes] goods given in good faith.
151. vse] to be accustomed to, 'to engage or to practise'

(0.E.D.).
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Rebecca means that she does not make it a habit to tell
156,

conueyaunce]

158, wetingly]
165,
168,
to them,

way.

wittingly

to knowlage]
come short]

lies.

to acknowledge.
i,e„, never see the day when Esau will be a comfort

170, You must nedes . , , might ^ stregth]
this can be taken in two
ways:
(1) Rebecca can say it mockingly, meaning Isaac should praise
Esau because of the virtues Isaac sees in Esau; or (2) Rebecca can say
it sincerely as a statement, meaning that Isaac has to praise Esau because
Isaac feels that, through Esau, God's promises will be fulfilled.
I favour the second because it shows that Rebecca understands why
Isaac has reacted in the way he has, and it provides for the congenial
feeling between husband and wife exemplified by the lines following.
Even
though the two of them have been arguing, Rebecca realizes Isaac must
follow the laws of primogeniture.
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noto$ 00 ti?e fcence^ Iitt! s ^fp.o’.lDterje
t^OEV
^
3
feane
SJBO?
t
ere
all
tl3p5
lobtle,
ItSning
botoe
^oa/
t
^iDa
jr^'';w*->.'ii3tiD m^Dame Itebcaa feaae.bene laptna t\)t Intoe*' n.~
f 5SutHje battjas qmc^c anfiDcrcs ns ciizr | falDe2jni': J
cqnlQs net fpcal^c anp tbini^trito
::2^ 75

.:-i ^ 13at(bebaobir anfcD^rcas,reaopariDasquidte.- 5'.‘A r t
't-’t i f I^J^a^taom^nsanrtDsresare.btUfclDdimes to f^l>eC .
Jh't
3
neitbf r all this farnalcaUe: t £
-‘.u-«
3
pour fori ic.Cfan To IDCH, .-; ■ / rr:
g
*'.£s; ^ iSs 3 00 Icne poiir./onn?,3^eob.ln> a great Dsale*.o:: ■ ,1 a^SO
r, -r- ^ 3]5o oo;5 tf}oil @ipo-, nun tell me tbetaufe iubu-sf-incl S*>
Sfaac.
5
tQby:' fo: 3 fosjiot.:
nane ettercaiifc bnolorHi'
* * Butcucrpbcpj).astuc!! one as;Ptbi'v,:.i;ija?aaO
^oelaiiljtljat3acob OaD benetbe.clocr b;otI;cr» -rn -jti.v :i ^
U^^d!, conic on jet tjs gnc.:.
: tsf!^
3faac*
£pilJO.
i^cbecca.

£!U’D lu'jo iliaU (eaOe you.:'

3

n.

S

^ 1»it is nin QU ice AS long as 3 am bp.,‘.
^iiD 3 boanlac all biu?s, as-ljc iDodue U)is bnp isV-.'- * dr.
oij’oc biUq tbdt bufoanocs lilicisirc oo tbeir office..; o'
' tCCbp A.im? l\clj?cca, tben r,I ItfcoscD tnen iljola be blinOigo

ratjaUbon fcolidi, iMiZ) no fneb thing Isas in

itebecca.

miuDe^
,r»-#

Acliis feelind!, fciciia prinid'.
Ra^^au. .;-..' ,tlic Scruant of Efau."
>^

. 4 . - •• ■ • ■
■
,
, -. .
,
.
Llr^aiicbearbe if 0fd%'liut nc^M£1 fs-lc a tcon'oer•' ■ ‘' ’ *•■•'

§n lybnt griouAus pmne then cie, tijat .fe fo? !>nngeiv - —
•• £)(j inp grresi c uomacUe'ljoltia it eoty bite ahb gnaUis/' ^
3f 3 luero.ataruCue,3 cotilD?ateIjA[>firaboeVoan.-A,
Spine emptie gnttst'cefrette, mp mats:botb euenTeafey-^ ,
•CClonlbc000^ baonpicceoffpnie bo^febjctibberci * •..
J
"1. ,; -^etis nialaer C-tan in luoAc cafe than 1.‘
Bif be bane not fornc nieabc tlje fmer be Aili bieF*'£
.;:
(lAth fonlis fa; fcintnctTetlufe a;
b^ip$

175. thicke]

’in close or rapid succession’

177. |e^ tii^see]^]
women ’s opinions too often.
187-191„ No, it is

(O.E.D.).

Isaac states that men should not ask

ffy ^Inde]

Rebecca’s words show dramatic

Jacob.
Jacof Mid
Mido refers to this when he points out that Rebecca is
l>lessing
physically
to
leading Isaac, but more important, she is also leading Isaac into^a situL
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tion where she can trick the old man into giving Jacob the blessing.
Mido knows how Rebecca feels but she quickly stops him from revealing
anything to Isaac.
IIoi„3„

greedie]

'hungry'

(0.E.D.).

4» racke]
a frame made with upright bars of wood or metal to hold
fodder for horses or cattle, either fixed in a stable or moveable’

(O.E„D.).
6,

horsebread]

(O.E„D„).

'bread made of beans, bran etc;

for food for horses'
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10 SfnB not one Gel^ hittc Ine got Cnc^ vcGcrOap.

‘ ;
‘ lantfeateucrtiefeatbjbc tDoulDetoesioentooap '
■ Ko fjaue l}ao but tbio? mo?fel5 bi5 hunger to allan*
£)j in the fidoe to bauc metfc toitb feme Ijcggo,
3 conltic fcarfdp beps him from eating of tbefe ooggo* ^
15 l^e bath fent me afo?e feme meate foj to pjonioe,
. Snoci3mmetbcrcpingafter,fcarreabletoflrioe* . - iSutifEl^^noUieluucreto gct ofanpnian,
\": '
i^o5toe-afempncoliincfelfe,S0bungrpns3ia?^i>
31 p5ap€?ol3 3;iimae:bntifnnpconietome,
^
2o£)icli)ijomcii)iIl,fo2fure3lDillfirIIfcri5£Dbe*
'
31ii3illfeif rmpbereaupbereat beme:
'
'■ £),jlnIjctijcr^acobbaueanpttjatpea!iilI]emorne# . ’ ' ■ *
55utBrCt3i mnficpurnllmpDoggcsbp,
■
;
Slnb lag bp tl3p2 gcai’c, ano then 0cb fence b5 tbeewp.’--

A<5tusrecuiidi,fcjenarecuiida.,.

Efirachemaifler. ■
Rag;au thefcniant.
Inbat a gr icnciii? pain to btujger to n man ^
o:^1!=)
^aheall that 3 bauc fa; nicatcjbclpclnbotbatcan,* 0fau,
, llb^oe, feme gcoD bcop fo: 0ot3O falic gtnie me meate* Comirctli in ni
lo&intthatLc
: 3 fe;ce not bol]arit bjcrcj fo tljat 3 baC to cate*
5' fpeate o.:o;mue, faneiiiv life, o; b^caocja reebe not tobat.
3f there be notljing dfcjl'^mc man giue me a cat»
SfanggojOboDPcnmeliiillDGeromucbcort,
■
> i •
. 3biHtcnreanDeatebtrraloe,n3ClbaUncreberoIf,
;
;
3p:tcnurecn}0ncir!c3lluilleati'birralue»
• .
T. /
10 SnMi5aatanouviDno3l,anDabco;eront)atDe,
■'
7 .. .
£Co let ilagaiigoelnitbsUmp Doggo at ones: '
-7.
0 tbonlcer of a oogge lucre noiue mcafe fo.: the noite0* V
. i
j2DbiDbntfIjalI3| Dcsc'mptiVig^ ran fcarfdpcljarme,; ...
^rom gnatepiig ntuap toe b^aime of mp berp arme.
15 3 can no longer Can:;? fo^ fnpntj3 nnifcncces lie*
■' ;■

a.

; 1'

meptmeats£o::iefun0,r£nv:Dilciie3.* % -*■

10= siely]

seely:

’insignificant; mean, poor'

(0.E.D.).

13-14. Or in the = . . of these doggs] Although the law against
eating swine’s flesh was not given until Leviticus 11:1-11, and Deuteronomy 14:8, Ragau refers to the fact that Esau is ready to commit a vile
sin (i.e,, eat pork) because he is so hungry.
22„ peakishe]

'spiritless; stupid; ignorant'

(O.E.D.).
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II.ii.m.n.1-3] This marginal note at the side of the page refers
to Esau’s actions and quite rightly could be put before Esau’s words, as
both Hazlitt and Farmer have done.
Q Lorde, some . . . gyue me meate]
body, making the sentence clearer.
4. force]
it were".

’to care for’

(O.E.D.).

Hazlitt inserts a comma after

In other words ”I care not what

7. ^ any good ... so much cost] Esau asks if any body would give
him something from the charity of that person’s heart.
10. nody]
’a fool, simpleton, noodle’ (O.E.D.).
dawe] ’a bird of the crow kind (corvus monedula)’ (O.E.D.). Here
the term is used figuratively, meaning ’A simpleton’, ’a sluggard’, ’a
slut’ (O.E.D.).
12. nones]
’the third quarter of the day’; i.e., from three to
six in the afternoon (O.E.D.).
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Hoe Hifiorte of
ji-

ii
I

I Hagan*

i (Sfau.
; Hagan*
^' CBfati.
Hagan.

/

C^rau. .
Hngait* ‘

cSfau.
Hagan.
\ .X
Cfani
Hrjsaa.€ri?a..

,

-

i?nlilo!)S« arttljan Haganfobpins ^ fenttefojeV v ^
•
tUnlcGTe tbon come at cnct^ S nrncr
rno;e. ; ■ ^ J j'.-] .
Ci^llicrcart tljoii Ungau,31 teare not of tbapetf
:' T:
i^ereasfalra^^Ccinjbutnoineatecan^ge^ ' ' V^O
/5ot one ajangiit of t)5ink,not cm ptnjcmo2fel cfIjjeaD ’ "
j;’ot one lit O’ crum tlongl J fl30lD Gretslt tyaj? la pcaDv- _ -•
stlerfo;e pe map »iclue fd: lolu nuicl po are to llnRie,
.
SLljat iDit
Renie pour fellfo.: foInlDins pear game.’' . •
i^i)tl)?at5il!ain->cricStloti metbion&U?.
.
3ifijaci ilitfi I'acalDc rate
0oi5 31 loloe, -- ,•'
£lij, meat tbon !;rj?rcn,U'''i)p Ian tlou not b’ouglt me meat i
tuTouio I’ou lane nje b’ing
^bat 31 can notulere geat.
Come Ijttber, let me tclU’oa' a luO’oc in tbme care.
: i
^ap/peaUe cut a!cuoc:31 bill not come a feotc nere. ' 30
J^all pe to fnatcbtng at fclUc,eaoiea 31 am gone. \
fihy fo? 0ODa loae Hagan,!eai:e me not alone t
'
glloiUnotcatetbde naaau/aOctimelelpe. .
g,
' ipo, 3; Qall Defirc voa to ebste fame otljer tabelpev
Being til vciirltrclufeB; tootUtiC'CppIeluittj re, ^ ’ 35
fim pliui:? a grot) cvolue ere y^ l’al:e vaur fall loitlm^Y-tGUjat f arc poti rnanlcne not'afg: rccUcn it
■- 2-'‘' '
5iTob’m3psitrlnno:3le(;--'ii>
i^^^eiUiSpcIpc. .
}^uplapcmcrrpcni:ie,and;-i menotperii^jc. ;■ ,•,. 3
Bin faifij nougbt con-DBl gotL,'jiViUiiijpijntO£ljer®e*40
tliCi'c nobbing to be biiD among fo many f
. . B; coulee net Cnoemie lilt gncoblljatbnDanp, '' ii .,;
.
0UD no grarmt looulo he malts fo? onglt that 31 conTD fap, ^ct no mail aline Iratb fairer Ino’Ce^ couHe lim pjap. i. '*:
■ But tye belt rcDDcpottage be batb flat encr loao. ' .. ' ^ 4.5
d)o p;nv btm 3 way fpeahe Initb !jim cncc ere 31 padc. 7.
Kirai instTaas bp ©ODS grnceiljaUnct long be bnocne*. ’> '
l^)fc tijee.go apace,an3 returns ngninc fene.
^f^acob biiiccueb’ctbcrlpcompanion,
a
!^)c bein'not fee me fain tc after tl)ie:?ar{jion,'i
•
Blit 31 Cave fap,tljc tv;ctd)c bao ratl;cr fee me tbJCir, "
''
'
'
V.-'jirben.

35, topple]
'to fall headlong, tumble, or pitch over'.
context meaning 'to wrestle' or to 'try a fall' (0.E.D.).

I
\

In this

36. plucke a good crowe] An incomplete definition is offered by
Farmer who suggests 'demand explanation, or satisfaction, or remedy for
disagreeables',
'To have something disagreeable or awkward to settle with him; to
have a matter of dispute, or something requiring explanation, to clear
up' (0.E,D.). A modern equivalent would be "to put up a good fight".
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37. mankene] man-keen:
'of animals (rarely of persons):
inclined
to attack men; fierce, savage' (Q.E.D.).
Hazlitt notes:
i.e.. Mankind, masculine, furious'.
His edition
prints the words as mankin.
Farmer states:
'furious, fierce, mad'.
51. throst]
(Q.E.D.).

a form of throwst;

'to do violence to', 'to torture'
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:

Jacob an dEJ^u. /
'

ijc tuoulS fintje fn Ins tiarte to oo To mtic^s cos t "
^#Di tD&crc is betixicne one freiiiman anban otljcr,
ilcITa lone fotmo than nolD bctlocnc b;otbcr ano bjotbst^
. 55 CTill 3JacQb come fco2ti) to (bstce ccjr.fo’tc bnro mef
Stbe bo:efon bppociitr itiiU as fone bangcD be.
^ct pcaccjiiic
is camming m oc0s:
SnD mp inin^z genetb me at bi5 banbe 3! (ball rpeb&.
#o2bs"tsns gcnileanDlouuigapcanbe,
" '
. 60 JSsfiiUofccmpafTionanti pitie.
^utletmeftr,t)ot!)l}eco3nc:'no^lDarranfpoiK
i:9e come quob ^ f tutljs^bc ceme f tycn tang Cbfatf. . '
JFO; tijere is not tljis baue in aU tbc toojloe rounoe,
• ^uebe art ctbcrI)DDppeaI\cli5;£fcij0 to be foimbe. / * . •
65 ^!nb Uagnu mp man, is not that a fine Unau? i
■ IDaueanpmo mailers fudje a man ns 31 bane ?
^0 iDle,Co loptnng, fa trifling,fo toping
■ •>
^op2atiing,fotratliiig,ra cblDir.g, foloping^ ^0ieGing,to tatclang/onrocUing,tomoluingf' ■
: . .
7Or ^0 m'npiriiTjro tripping,fo ccc-iing/o crotypng ^ '
•' /
70 £yoniiappiflje,fofnappitTj5fudmujc,fofraluarDC^

^9crabbct),foU)2alb:b,rouifl'n/obiitotuarbe;?.
’.Or
•Bln plap 0? in patsin;e, O-- v'-mi•», fo. merp i . ' '--'r ' '
7
gii lyo:!-;e oj in labour fy t- ;-.ro fo iucarV ‘
'.
75 -£)h that BI bob I;is tdiz bctljcnc mp tretb noU?, ’ : ‘■ .'
■ 3i nionlD il/nl-;c bim cnea as a byg tl;at Inllctlj a foto. . . .0
Jiontin faiib£f£UcrSrcconeri::pfel/e3 ' ; 0 • 7 ■;, g : -r:
snijere inns neucrnonctroimccb as 31 ITjaVtrcnncctbatdfi
■^9canb3 i£obarengrceD^t)nrefap,^, • * '
; • a
' 80 d^ottoconieataiqbuttofuifreinebsretoDie. '
^aillbicbe if tbep Do5,tijep fl;all finbe this fame iGO^btrue, ■
. SUbataucr31 amseabmipfcnlefijaUtljempmTue.
. ; V'
. ■. BllDpllbeaijengcb cnall fccstillBltJpe.
. ^eaaiiDtalrebengeamice^bcnBmnDeabeta?^. •
-a
85 ^0? 31 miflrnie againfl- me ngrc:t3 tig'n tanc t

. '

52

tljQm is hut a

'■

,„u...

cost]

: .

tijatysr a norkc tuiaue/ : •; '

^

C.tk.... '

'to his loss or detriment’,

'resulting to his expense'

55, fremman] fremed:
'foreign', 'not related' (O.E.D.).
Hazlitt notes;
"Stranger,
A more usual form is~fremed".
Farmer notes;
"stranger, not one related;
usually "fremed folk "
"fremed persons",
57-64,

Yet peace, me .

,

. to be founde]

Esau's speech indicates
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that he is day-dreaming and imagining things.
58. my minde geueth me at his hande]
i.e., "I can see myself when
he arrives." Probably a colon between hande and J_ would make the sentence clearer.
64. hodypeake]
'a fool, noodle, blockhead’ (O.E.D.).
68. boying]
’to play the boy' (O.E.D.).
Farmer remarks:
"boylike:
Esau's jingle is not always of the best"
It is difficult to disagree with Farmer.
69o mowing]

'to make mouths or grimaces'

(OoE.D.).

70o cocking]
'to fight' (O.E.D.).
It can also mean 'to strut, brag
or crow' (O.E.D.), but it seems that this latter meaning is covered by
the next word crowyng.
72o crabbed]
'cross-tempered, churlish' (O.E.D.).
wrabbed]
not listed in the O.E.D.
Farmer states:
"?
thought it so spelt as to appear like a rhyme to 'crabbed',
it in Heywood's Four P.P. (Works, l,[ine] 57b), and here it
spelt in the same way, and rhyming also with 'crabbed' once
Farmer's meaning does fit the context.

rabid.
Nares
having found
is again,
more."

76, lulleth]
Farmer states:
'pulls by the ears'.
I could find no source of the word . Farmer's definition fits the
context.
82-84. That after I . . . deade too I]
Esau illustrates the popular
belief of the Elizabethans that a person who died under strange circumstances would not be allowed to enter Heaven but would have to roam
the earth as a ghost.
See Hamlet, I.v.9-23.
84o I am deade too I] This grammatical construction is unusual.
The final
is used for emphasis,
85. For I mistrust . . . agreed they haue]
Hazlitt puts commas
after for and mistrust.
His punctuation makes the sentence clearer.
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I
i
I
j
1
f
■j

,
Gftui,
Ivigan.
3acob,
crau»
i^aernu,

i| 3«fob. ■

^The Hitlom of r
S sn’ttrc von 3-^ccb, tbs Rtaii tcrptaeabs.
^ut bcarUe once again, me tbinUe 31 bsare
SP^onurcvQulfcflrebiolvfsbsalreaoieval?^
rparv d?cDfo?biooe*
Locnoluctbevromeatlag*
3i vcbci£iisnotme,feevoiirfclfclu!jsrc!jei0.
J'pcb;oti;iTGraiJ,tol)atafohn5tln0:'

- ,
. 90' .
. • ■

'

j.
0bciu“bntncpafrmietolDanDerab;oaiie,anDpsnt\e,
. .
a
STil luiilj Ijimgcr poii niahc pour fdfe tl;u5 faint f lucabe>95
il .Gfaii,
13.:otba'3:ncGb,3;p:!avvQi!cbit)cncfenolongcr,
I
X5ut gins me fcmclybatliilj^rlmtb to {labs mine bonssr*
?^3acQb, .'
i^la£Uu;otber,Sbaucinn5vIiitl?cotage,
; •\
,5 ‘
jj^ofbing luit a meareef groHe anD Ijoniclp pottage, ' ' "
I
./ licrrfnjemetb?rli3iti}aU,anDbDlt!lpan^sofme,
lod
HC!jcbc(ltljuiigtl3at31!jatie,lyb:itfocn?ritbe.
“^ V
i
I
3 Sucre a brrp beaftjiuijm tljOii mp life coeft fauc, ^ •
:
Iji
3i^3!tbonIi)cnicbeljjitI)'tijCefojtbcbcIUtiWig31 bniie# ■
:
I H4tob,y

CanpebsccHteiittofCilpiDurbirtbvigbttomdc:^.'

■

^

% CDIAII.
iOolDc,tiers kni|?IOTOS,3( uoefell it bere toth^, ' ios ;
■; ■••;•:. ‘v^v t0itIjaUtbep?Guiet'tbm'ofi:cnfefo?tl5to betljtne,.
•' '
II
Q- •,
ft
full, large, Si.:; iiieriMmc; mins,
■ |
ii gaiob,
'■ H'bcn fiaenre tbou Inm^j Iri b.vr.o ? hztnz tfje Ivmngibojd,
'
i'
• •. ■ SZ^m bargains to fnlali, anii tc
by tbv loo;be*
i
1'!
bScro^etbo^to’i^Sinycar^tobbnmecbsbsnrttstiiiotnn 110;
■i*
SiCbr’tniubiriljri^bt cljatSuajjU'eisibcjirfo^ibi^tbinsote?? . '
|]
'
lICbcsi! fuaU airoStiitb njebptbcJp^mnifsinbsnt,
:|3
tCIirljrci-ibnrgtuneantifaletoljOlDetlrprslfecontcnf,
C .
Bifecb^pcnietbcrcf might be iDO^ibi^entiepounbeaI'
‘
Slluillingiptotbi^fnrmibcrittljisGfonnbc.
115 ,
;!f.
if cebe dele might be luojtlj a
talent,
• I31 p’ornifeSoitb this falc to bales me content/ . / '
■ ,
i |3[acob, .
Come, let ti3fetbmi on f®tc that bsmvapgos flip.
:
■j iAtigau,
j;5av,
31 VjillhnoSjusa tbincf,"ere 31 bdpebim tip, .' 7 .
I
' ^>irra, luill pe cats foUtc iDljeii ps are tong falling f g, .120
Cfain ’
31 p?ap tlj^^ Ijslps me bp^ ano leaue tbp ieSpng.';'
...

87o Hazlitt inserts the stage directions "enter Ragan [sic] and
Jacob behind, conversing/'
Probably, for staging purposes Ragau'FToice
could come from off-stage„

—rmer retains the original word but spells it Marry,
94

pastime]

The word

about means "in".
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About is used as a preposition.
103. sticke]
'to remain firm, continue steadfast, stand fast; to
be determined to do something; to persist
(an opinion, etc.)' (0. E. D.).
Esau means that if he were obdurate, it would appear as if he were more
ungrateful than any animal.
116. cicle]
side:
'a shekel':
a coin of the Hebrews, Phoenicians,
etc., usually of silver' (O.E.D.).
talent]
a denomination of weight, used by the Assyrians, Babylonians,
Greeks, Roman, and other nations (0.E.D.).
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lacoh and Sfau:
‘i
l\ggau.
^ofrfltu^eafcvoiirb^of&cr 3(2cebnotx3n'fpculut5?. •
-I
^ou HjaU not eaCc me, 3 tsU |?oa, that is iull.
3acob,'
Come, tijat feitb mp pottage tbon niapS retretbeJ) be.
125 SCbereisnonicate onenrtbtbatfolDcUihctljme. • ■ Gfau,
|5et 3 map tell pon, it is potageOearelp bought.
• • • Rag ait.
^^0 not a Inbittc, fo: IHP bargaiiie tahe thou no tbooghf*' Gfau.
3 oifpe that birthright that Ujouloc be ofmo;e pjice,
:' JChan helping of ones fclfe, 3
not fo bnUnfe.
;
Ragaui'
,]^0 SnO hali3 then fir,fi]all po’c I'agan hauc no tneafe i
C'fau.
|?cs,ano if thoiicanlfmpbrother ^acobintreate.
•;
31acob..
.
fecograuntSihaiicinoughfo? Cfau alone.
:
- ?^hP then 3 perccpnc po3?e Uagati fi)ali batic none. >; Ragan. Vi
C2fclI,niuchgoDDoitvmiii3iti3vour pctagcpfUicc: ■- Efau cntiing
I I3531bt)oultiefar£anofarepi!,sre3:catecfthatp?ice.’ ^ 1 - into Jacobs teem, ii.
Ra»
f , CQTanlDc 3 fell mpbirthrightbepng ancltieif fonne:? • fliakcth
gauofF. '
;
i^ojfotl) then li3a'e it a fairc thjd'he that 31 hao fponne.
: ' 0no then to kite it gocfo,2 a ineafe of pottage,
'4-: ■ mw is that, but botije tmtijnfctnefre anD Dotage f
140 Slack, alcKlt,g*a)Duk!TeD father ^fanc, ' .i
SChatnier forme of thut-^njoulDi^plapfiuh nkuheknacbe.
r > Sith pet Doe not io^nI*elatCL5ijiiihie;thrng hath ln30ug|fi
t
i=o?31acobkaogo:baaGfaiij^nongljt.
■ 'v ,
I . 315ntf0nhccmmethQ3ioo..^;fafl:ashecaiftrot:
* 'S- '•
.45 i^o)acick,luhcn;ertoeaUn:efno;n0t;*
•: : ■ - ; ..X

•

Acflus fecundhrca:na tercia : ' \
. Miclo the boy.
Ha,ba,ba,ba,ba,ba,

. ..

Ragau. .,: ‘
:

r ?.■* ••

.:

.

jaoioe toho fabje ere fnebe an other as (Sfati f ::
■ S3pmptruthe^UnUnotUctpth«Rsgau, • . /'
fe)tnce3toa5bo;ne,3ncncrfeanpman

5

^0

'

.

. ;

grccDilp cate riccoutof a potk o?pan. :
; ^v
luoiilDc not hau.o.a DiCije,.biit talte the pot anD fap:
.„..l.Gnn.

h Silido Cometh m.
in clapping '' ^
his hands,
.. laughing,

''

m

133o Why then I c .
shall haue none]
Hazlitt inserts the stage
direction, "Esau, entering into Jacob's tent, shaketh Ragan off„" Farmer
also inserts the directions at this point.
134„ potage of Rice]
Although the word rice does not appear in the
modern version of the Bible, both the Great Bible of 1539 and Thomas
Matthews' translation of 1537 does have red "pottage of rice"
137o a faire threede that I had spoone]

a reference to the old idea

II.ii.
of thinking connected with spinningc
'Something figured as being spun
or drawn out like a thread; esp.[ecially] the continued course of life'

(O.E.D.).
Farmer states:
'a proverbial saying borrowed from spinning'.
A
modern equivalent would be "a fine mess I have gotten myself into."
145o For ^ cicle]
Ragau wonders if Esau has changed his mind and
if the master wants the servant to come and join him in a meal.
Il.iii.} Ragau remains on stage and Mido enters.
The margin
directions (monol-4) are inserted by Hazlitt and Farmer before Mido's
speech„
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'^he'HiJlorle.cf:.
-

•

|)ennicr faty^^unsrp uogge fo OaDb^{jofa^cfcpv

Ka.aau* _
£piDo.'

m. 1^, 5 Here be coun-

2!dbp bolye ni'o tz Tupp? it f ^p^aptc^.telrnetob . :
iSpJt'p cusn tljns, as tycii funlte me b© nolu. v , : <

^{3

j

roii

: iDitl) nil mp bart Sl^fcb..

’ 10

tcrfai^nh lu^ C'cp.rlpbene^acob:Hffcnbclppart?
F^"S™'‘"“^‘=afanfi!i)p£fo3acob.
j’Ciilijanl'JvUsrnppcttD 3accb.

tlercis gobmeateSinfob,
iAagaa*'*: :
IIsereluasratejGccb..

.

. i^!s?re31 lalocBi^cob.. ; . : ■ ,■
Cfauabaliie^aeplv.
’..••• .>.;•■,•■ : ,

£piDG. .
Kagaa*

.. ';

■'
.

15_

:
■ ;•

^Icctc rice pa-tage Jacob, ,-r
;j ^
i
S^agau,; 1 ^5v€-fa«9DotageBlacob,^;:..: ay; r:c :.^;' l i
^tbo. ir;.: 5oi!p grab cluy re Jacob.
v.-^ i;fr.2D.;
Hsgan.. jlsut jbougt-t fu’.loce.r? Jacob.:,' .; . : :
£pii30.' a 31 iunsbinigr^^accb.:--a']-:/. ;
!•■:•::r:.-.:?; V.-:. a
3^agau.
3Jlua!5aiilintl]nfr^aecb,:-:ra :^‘, :a- ;;
£j3ibo.
|Jet)iUnoner.ofec.Sacob. ;h::v a:.y-J yidgaa: :a l:.' ■. J
iiagau.
^cainictfojpci'jacab^ ; :;y ; j ■; - y:
£^ibo.
31 IniUcatcall31-icob, ■-J; .*.
a;:* . '
xlagait*
cenpllgoiBitbaHBincob* ■;; s'-:;--.;]'o:: y J
* ’ ...
£piOO*
^ EIJJOU nrta guibCcnnc^accb, ;•,:
:hiu;.
iJagaa.
^InbtDoalpjj'eJiCacrJjnucbG:ie-^acwVf.;;i-::aii' % ;:. .I:!
j7.o,bi\t npil tQ^\h ii\ UaS Sach? tals tbat cr.ies.ctakobrSp
I .
to be n|;'lD.c'd cor,!bc not langbviig fojbeare:
‘ V . ^n!3tl)crfc;c: Jca;neA0t>3 ui)inna^bibc there, b
Itagan.:
3^3 tbcrcmip pottage Icffcro’^etbaftboubaottc--’
£l3iD0*
jao. 3lct;Cfauabnnttclicb'^"tbepCuei-.
iviaati*
ibicb fi'aoo tliciu'ncii) a fijanic tabs biai tfjat can all ItcKgs
Q)ioo.
ICbrpotte n.]al'r:COcno lyatbiiig.bslmlijtfoltcbe. b.''
'
i^no bp tbtv 1}? ts lotting bolunc to’b^ciitian^ DylnUc.
';
Ivagatti
J!}al J bane no part loitb l,-rrn,bc£[e
tijinUci
!^)iCO*
/5o,f£j.: bep^ator- q;acob etcIjetiDbegin,
- :
■
-- ^ '• ' ■'
ibutrc tbe tent fall ttat no mo nrHes conic in.
--\^40

itagaa*

• ^nbnia^sli^nam^^ittoncfiv’eb^xjfeniani;?
,

■* ''>

.1.:

To stabbe]
Farmer states ”? a variant of stub=to root up--to wallow
in food as doth a hog in swillo"
Hazlitt states "the meaning seems to be obvious enough; but the
word is not to be found in our glossarieso"

9, Mary] both Hazlitt and Farmer spell Marry^
After this line both Hazlitt and Farmer insert the directions (m,n,
5-8) ,
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Il.iii.
llo A frendely parte]

a 'favourable portion' or 'share'

(Q°E.D,).

16. ere]
Hazlitt prints e're.
Farmer notes that the line should
be printed ere (see "Note-Book and Word List", p, 388),
I feel that the
original ere should be retained,
30, cogeld]
coggled.
'? To foist in, esp,[ecially] in a wheedling
way; to interpolate in a glazing manner' (Q,E,D,, 1568c), As the first
example of the use of this word the OoEcD, gives the History of Jacob
and Esau,
Farmer states: "apparently='tucked in' at his meal:
the sense is
unglossed",
Hazlitt remarks:
"Halliwell mentions this word; but none of his
interpretations suits the present context,"
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lacoh andSfau: [.
l^cfagotboufocreaUnanc^anDbaD tb«bcnce,stjanf.'
0oG^iaU)!jcrctf)oit coulCcSjtbcu gotten
I

• 0'oDyeloepoud;faujtuilbaUnipConia(Ijcre* )•

j^ngnti.

B1 wiiSinagainCjIcHycrbaps3
--n:i o\ri-:^'J; ^iQo,
afaco no bctiy Uceiuc tcijcn,3 Incnt,--' a *.:ii^Excat.
i^iiy it io 1)15 nr4tur2,Ca3 iDliat yc can foi Ijim, ' i v:’‘.I
tlianlic at Iji's ijano tut ctcjfc you finite o? ttm'm*' ::
£Dt)en reafoii it iaitl) l)ini in a mete tin'is ano plac^, vc;
•
iO 05iDl)e (Ija'I h~: rcaoy to fico firaigbt in your facEi^: i!-:l
- £ri]i5 p’cucrbe in (Sfau may be bnoerGanbe i -:; ■ o;. j:? ^
ClalDC a ebark' by tijc tayiOjant be laili file your Ijanb,
tCtell vlairfc CfaUiVeDiDUnolaoloell yaonln :•. • , . '::
^
SCtjst 3 Ijao as muebe nebs to bs nicateo co yoln. • c : ■ :• ;

iS

! 5

Bauc3 trottcDaaDtriii3geDsllriii:::l)tanbaUonyj;i; * :i 31:

Hno nolo kaiio me toitbont cojOjanD fo go yoav luarf.:' ii
rpciit fomucbciabcnr foj.yoatop^cnibir;:t'-or- -/fii
j^iiD pea nctijing regarbe kbat of me may betiDcf ^
3 rmme iDitb you lubilo 3
able to go, i -? -^
0no nolu you purebafe fa?.Do fo^ your kn'a anti no mo
|j?aac3 ta’aen fo long patne you truly to ferus^ .; -,a.:i. c» '■ ';■
Snbean yobecontent tiiat3^am:r:;euiiDirtriic,:’«‘'yn:-::rcO
3I mivSlachry arm come htggtnggreyboiUm.aimljonutsiuC!
Arm carry tbetudnbi SI bare fay Ciibosnticpou
k(L c
iln'o to Ijcipe bic5 banger pureball?grace ant) fauoar,; * r;'
EnDnotV) to beUjutteout falling fo;my.iabcitK::::71 i::-:!
5ii3ymyfaitb3tnayfay,3feruengcot)inaiiier,' ^
: V
j|3ayriap,3fen:eantlHjuroantiBnbataaScrf P
^
SCbat neither pmfiteregarootb no?benerde;' ■' “, .•
^Itllbat mcruaik 3 tl;en if be pafle fo light on me e
XSatcbfaancloe that ye bane foloe your bu'tbjigbfj
3connnenocmctoyou,anDgcDgetieyciig£DOmgbt* "
Snts let a frienD tcU bini bk fautc at any time, ' ' k .t ’ k
,r;;
p£ ujall boare bim chafe beyonoe ali reafon o?rime*
^ '
fejrcept it Uirrca fienbe o?.a bcric’ljdbounoe, ^ ” 'i'jk'n; ‘fa’S
.ajfr,-T: ;\i ■
pcneuer falue tljc niatcl;c of Ijim in'any grennbe* raben

44» yelde] yield:
’to repay, restore’ or 'to give in return for
something received, to render, return [a benefit, injury, etCo)’ (0oE»D»),
stomachere]
Farmer prints it, as does Haziitt, stomach cheer.
Farmer notes:
"in original stomachere, usually=food, ’belly-cheer’;
probably in this case a pun is enshrined"
The reference to the pun is
found in the meaning of stomacher:
’a kind of waiscoat worn by men'„
I can find no other suitable definition for stomachere and therefore
I suggest using Farmer's definition.
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45, shent]

past participle of shend:

’to blame, reproach, reprove'

(OOE,D:) .

50, to flee straight in your face]
to beat.

ice,, to fight or to quarrel,

52, Clawe a churle , , , file your hand]
a proverb probably having
a number of meanings.
One suitable meaning is "Flatter a knave and he
will corrupt you",
Clawe ''^ere means 'to flatter, cajole, or faun upon'
(0,E,Do).
In Heywood, another version of the proverb is given:
"Clawe
a churl by th'arse and he shitteth in my hand",
Hazlitt defines file as defile,
53, ywisse]

'certainly, indeed'

65, And to helpe ,
and hand-outs for Esau,
75, helhounde]
(Q^E.DC).

,

(0,E,D,),

, grace and fauour]

i,e,, go begging for food

'a hound or dog of hell; esp,[ecially] Cerberus'
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tltflorie of
•
;

3i!}etue6imcf gcDtilutUtwbatotb^rstofap," • ,
|^cicilfaUoutlx)itbme,an?)Oifermeafrap..: n
QnDlDbatfmi thereby a IxiojrcrccrttJitton, ; vr^cT^ ,
^ scbaa to ccc^ll,;ann refufeadmonition
-soj' |

.

:
i
1:

i

J;

i'!
■ :
ll .
Ji.■
'
|i
>
ill.
'K.'V-:

f ' •■■
f
vi
lij

' ■
•

^^j|-fij£^jaonep:Drpcr,oKonietoacot)enDc:? '

grbsn^cnrcnottioUiemanpcbilJJjciKDoQinstee. <
£Dncceinun)a!I not beguile meJean tdl:
'
tDeccut be fijall fortune to nnunoe^c? Doe lucIU
Si^berfmeloljvboc Bi about bpniloarttl) 115 mnibfa!Ue,85 ) i
tsIUiomcuoniancatiaiDiiceo;DinatcIptoloallte
i
3i3utf/3me,inanpcrd}aimcc!)at!jnctalittIclnonDef,.r- ■
l^olueB; loljo but rig;jt nolne bib rjo;e cut fo; hunger, . ^
ijauc ncluc fo mucijc Vacant miD bopbc time of Icarnre,.'
;
^0 t^alhc cinb to taUic, ano luTcourfc all of plcafure» - 90^-^ •
gtolcopoiiattbe'lr^^jBite^^nlucpjouiocfojone: ' -V--'V^
’• ippriiotbcrtaugbtnictljntlctloiiagoblolnjleagone* • ' :
• t^4hcii 3. came to ^cnt>l} hb rdciibujpp to rcgiurcj • • .•*
31 ojcluc nere ano ncrc tul 3. came to the fp2e. ; ■ . ’• , i
' SphereharbebefpDc-mefeooothcpotage'pot, "•
.
eSuena5C^o.oluoulbIjaue it^rteiiijcr colDeno,i bof,
■■•' •-:'
<50)0fimpleBlacobcouIoenettoitcncbmbaclicfotbicbe;' ■ ;
- 5i5ntIlattLMaiieUgotane:iIpc o;aIicbe/ • ' ^ .'■'fff '
.
^0font ere3InentBimaoeaherpgcoDmcalc. '
,
,* itluDOpnoebetterrl)capcttjnnCfauagQbDeale* ' lOtf' ^ ■
.
15utherecommctl;nolueniaiCcrcSfaufo;th*- ■•’
|
f

I:'-.
i3\q-I

:! [

: !

AdUslecundbSca;niaqbafta,p;':-;:U
'

,■•'•

, '. "
cbfat!»

■ |n-. n -i-iecornrt.ctK

’ .r £fau, •
'

■

;/ ant! Ragaii*
■'
■'• '

' f

,/r.? .
^

* !^.nr,lnbencnet5h«ngrp>gcDDmeati5mucl)tDbjth* :
boell fare a gob brother pet in time of nssDe, . :
K\)0 IpQ.dbC 15 nolU mctclp ll3SU jimenOeO in blXDC*^,■■ .'■

Ip fbitijwiping 5Bninutri!tl)if3baobiDbenfrommeateanplonger,
•
1! ‘ liumouih. ^thinltcnipbcrpmalnstuonlafjaugffettearmiDer* :' 5^■
!i .r '■ ,
- : ■
,
'.

82e Then I care . ^ » God me sende]
Ragau realizes that Esau is
very headstrong and that the older son refuses to take adviceo
Ragau
feels that if he were to have a child like Esau, it would be better not
to have God send too many children.,
83o Once Esau shall , .
l_ can te 11 ] Ragau sees Esau's true character and he knows what type of person Esau is,
Ragau thinks he will
be surprised only if Esau's actions change.

II.iii.
860

49
uo]

It should read no.

87„ But some man « . o a little wonder]
the rest o£ Ragau's speech
is directed at the audienceo
It is humorous because of the irony contained in the speecho
IIoiv.4o bidden] past participle bide:
'to remain in expectation,
to wait' also connected to cbide, meaning 'to stay, remain' (OoE.D.),
5. frette]
to wear away, to tear (0„EoDo).
asonddr]
'in two pieces' (0^ E0 Dc)„
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Sbcn tjab i b'ciw Dcno nni3 gone 3J make C?at) a b'otveV .
•' ' * , ^nrcl3tl)cnthc l3a?;DljaD ljaDagrcatli)fTcofpc». '
Uagart.
jfo^tuljcrclkoiilD \2JC*oauci}a^pi3m'fdoU)UH’our place/
"
c
CClljat Hialc I bane Dcncfeitb n\vbirtbjigkt in tl)i5 cafe, efau^ ..
10 " lupt it iiiU,ano pc bat) net bcnc a berp alTc. .
'it ^igcits*
^uttbe bed pottage it luas pet !liat£ucrlua3.
.. Cfau.
glt lDcrefinnenot to fell ones fouU’fo: fudi scare.
pt bv-;iic Done no IcCTe in m; ccnfcicncc 3 fcare.
. Uagatr.
roi)0 is this that OanDct’o clattering at rnpbacUCi^ ‘
Cfau. ,
0pca^cnunDfpaursl4r,tbatDotl)l)isDinncr lacUe.
. l\agan.
SDinncrlnbouTGii knanef Dinner ru 11)15 time a DapV
Cfniu- ;
^oruinglnitl)tlutjIjntDinncrnno mormcbingallnap. '•
.
tl)ou lul)o;cron biliain flauc,U.’bo bungrp noUi i .
\/
j
•3inDcD£rp;(asrLtmetbbpponrluojDe5)not pou.
. itagan. ./
[ 20
^ man lucre better fell tbe bellies of fomc tluelfc, - •'■ Cfau.ISlibnn to till tbe gnUe of one fueb lubojefcn dfc,
b‘
'E^batDotl)noneoiijcrgoDbrJtcateanuDdnlianDfiepe.^.
i5e fball DO fome thing els Inborn pefijaU bane to Uepc. liagau.:
, , i
^inDtbatniabctbtbafonoutbrnllanDfolptber, ••
.Gfau*
:-’25 SlDarcfaicbe-luasOrebonrcscommingbitbers'
'-/ I,
'
• • ?'5!tben 31 fentbiintomake p^ouinoiiafoK,
. ■ ■
■ ^ctpailingamplcbcncc ojberplitlcino;c.
- 3?mDpctbcingrofnrrepa2-tbeboijreorDming, ''
! ■■. ^reauD tbclmaue be net fc;bi5 Dinner lubivung.' ■•..
30
alnbilc,fun:tuitbamtfcljfcfegrfeDpfiduc,
£p»0:^p^aniDcmoatcfojcnerpgluttontuiaue^
•/ ^
‘
33 map fafl'fo;! anp meatc that ofycu 5 banc.
■ Hagan*
/ ',
Deferue tbp Dimter befo,2c tbou Do it cvatie. - -‘ '" ' Cfatu
31f-;3;,bati2 not DefcrncD it at tUs rcafon, . •• - r. -'' 'I:- ivagan^
35 SfbaUncuerDererneitinnune cluncreafon, ■
?
g^cpjomircDifbotilDratctrllBin-icDboc.
^eatbgtlDasiftitctoaC£itberbare,fcggc,o?S>oc. ' Crntt*
i
• 30uttui;enpDiirfd(ciuorebangrp,pcftUD3'luDtfoba^» Hagvim
[
' t'Qtjat ii)cnbiilrJne fiaur/idleu tbcu'mc nol.u of tbgt f Cfaii*
40, >; ^bcn.b'dpc/cnnitc apacc^Uag.iu nip SLOD feriiar.t.Hagaiu
I

■

^

^

■

'
’
I
^

\
/;
i
*
j;
j;’
;i
j
‘
' ;
.Ii'S
J';
;|i
1^

^
^

I
i

fPca

7-8o Surely then the .
. in your place]
The sarcastic and ironic
tones of these lines and Esau’s words up to line 14 indicate that Ragau’s
speech is heard by the audience but not by Esau.
In line 14 Esau states:
"Who is this that standeth clattering at my backe?", indicating that he
has not discovered Ragau’s presence until then.
Hazlitt and Farmer have Ragau speaking in an aside
I prefer to
think of Ragau as being off to the back, of the stage..
In this way the
audience could hear him and Esau would not see him but would become conscious of someone speaking behind him
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15. A poore man . » . his dinner lacke]
Ragau’s tone changes significantly with this speech.
Until this point he has been rather belligerent
because he is unheard but now he assumes his role as a servants
23o He shall do .
speech in an aside.
24

0

lyther]

.

. haue to kepe]

’lazy, sluggish’

Hazlitt and Farmer put this

(O.E.D.).

25c I dare saie he was]
It appears that Esau's comments are directed
to the audience because he changes from speaking to Ragau who he addresses
as thee and begins to speak about him using the pronoun he.
29c See]

Esau probably makes some gesture which is indicative of

time.
the knaue be not his dinner whining]
for dinner?

i.e., is not the knaue whining

32o I may fast . , » you I haue] This speech is also treated by
Hazlitt and Farmer as an aside.
I feel, however, that Ragau is becoming
bolder and says these words to Esau's face.
In the next few lines,
Ragau argues openly with Esau until Esau becomes angry by line 39, and
goes on to explain why he has sold his birthright.

II.iv.
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TJjeHiHorieof
d;fa«,
itiigaiir
CIau»

Itagaa,

|3ga f^cn \sn$ tben,aotD ii ot^crbiTe! aaatmf/
I?anc3 notbmgtotabntpjoqiuemcatcfojpou^
p: mig!)t bauc gcuc me fem part lis4;cn pc bao pnouglj*
tHbnt,cftlac rcD rice pottage tcit!? ^acob H
f
tSlbp, tl>ecrolDtDoula not ficuc it i)ir biro, tbonartmao 4-5,
3.0 Cljat mcate foj peu ^ nap it fcoculo mabc pou to ranUe.
^ap foft b;otber mine, 3i^epe pou mojclanUe*
3t bntb mnoe m3 cuen Tnce fo liiUp eno freCjc,
136tbougl) 5 l;ab eaten all oeUcatf6 of flefbe.
3 fcle no mauer fcintiicfTe In'ocrof t-o coMuiIaine.
50
|?cttDmiD;obj pcnrufIbeiuobinigrpagQine, .
£3ljcn muEpe ano loil! vz luiHje againe fo;i gcnD cbere: .
l3riDrri)cnfpoutbatcufip2'boug!jttbiafo oere..
'
Ucpait Hie ^ luberefojc,tIjen t’3c ^lci;oe gene me fo^otp,
3fitlneretoDy,31uoi}lDOoiitomD3olu.
55
^D; tbon foliti] bnane,tobatbatl3 ^jscob of me bought ^
' iout a matter cf a firrUs?, ano a thing of nought
£;5p birthright ano lobole title of mine doertixip. .. ' •
fparpilr^PMpCD’oDmntbgt'^tilio itbigmalbip,- , .
^f^OictontojolUjlnliaCgiiOtnonlbit oome^
: , / . 60'
3fb5^ietamo:olia,lnl)atbcrientcl3ntbbe^
,
. ,•
&n0 fo; a tijiiig banging on’fudja cafualtie t
'' - ^
35cttgr a meafe of poUage tha-n nothing parop,
’:..'
3f n*p father lirio long^luljeu Gjnulo 3 it eniopc^
3f ir.p father lie fcDue,tben tt but a tope.
. . • ^5
i^c^iftl;c time lucre ecmCjtbiriUcStbou that
,-t
^liOuli finoe CDfau fueb a loufe 03 fudj a lob,
'
,
KQ fufrer him to eniop mp bii1i)?n'gl;t in rc2 ^
\
’
iDap,| luil fp;ft toUe iim ano troimccbim of tbs betje,
3 tbinheto^noeitamatterofconfdena*,
-..^■70
SnO^'^tcbfirlr to bauc a fart fp? reference*
;
tSUben mp father 3faac (ball tt c matter fenolu r .'.
!i}e Ml not let 3acob bane mp birtbrigtt 3 troM , • *
^3 if he fboulD bepe it ao bis clone,3 prap pen,
i :

flight net 3 Itue iuitbout it mio

lusl \>mVxi

75
8)0

45„ Why^ the crow » „ „ thou art mad!
the pottage to sustain both lives'.
Farme™
and "thou"

because there was not enough of

P™f«f ion after the line in the original.
Hazlitt and
insert a dash between "bird"

48 euen] Hazlitt and Farmer substitute euer for euen„
an__]
Both Hazlitt and Farmer state that the original copy prints
as.
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53. euerye]
obviously the compositor forgot to put in a space
between euer and ye.
59o maship]

mastership.

62. casualtie]
67c

lob]

’chance',

'liability to accident'

'a country bumpkin'

(0.E.D.).

(0.E.D.).

71. And lacob first to haue a fart]
Esau's vulgar expression
explains that although Jacob did buy the birthright the younger brother
has bought nothing substantial because the birthright is useless without
the blessing of the father.
73o He will not . . . birthright I trow]
Isaac still had to bless
his successor and to bless Jacob would be to contravene natural law.
According to natural law, the birthright was hereditary and could not
be sold.

II.iv.
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IdcqhandSfath
S)onfinet«ft!iennc5cI?)fiTfbnnesp?ofpcr(ijeItf
^oUiUact?otigcrb?ftl)!cn{I)en,3; i3rrcct)epoutdU
" :
j©ncc, ifanptljins be bp tbcflDOit) to be got:
. \
\
Snt)i5 fsUtionanD 3 bofu tiauc part to ocr lot.
'
'
80 J3utnotoconicGn,goU3cab?oat!ealDbilcanotDalfec, .
^et mp birtbiisbt go,ano of o:bcr matters talhc.
tsilbo i 3 U)alUc;fii3p 3 troly not,til 3 banc better ornoe. t^agixu,
3it is mo’e time to fi'be lubere 3
mcate finoe.
t7Jll}at fsif£ tbcu Djabolatfb * come fo;tb loitb a mifeb^f. C^fatt*
85 CTilttljotuiot goU)ilbnir?DnfD;U)nrDlob05erontt}ixf.
^ball it be as plsafetb poii,o; as plcafctb me i
^apnsp!eafctbpoufp;,mcy3mhcttniuIIbc.
. Kagau*
' tanotobrrcbcmptogsf anDrnpboimb^bctbcpall toelf G-fan.
Bctfcr tbanpourman/ojtbcpbeintbeirbcndb
i\agau.
90
SCbengofeeall bcluellinmpparteoftbetent.
• ' Gfau.
?XIlitbarigbtgc5i3lDillfp?,3gflinco]itment.^
Itagain
3no 3 toill to mp Sdoe tbetulnch 3 clcnfeb laff,
- Cfau.
• / 'SCo f^lyl;at bcpctbercis^tbat itIuiUpelDefrnitejratle.
f:
j

, Aeftys fecunclijfcjena quarta
^

.

Jacob. Mido. Rebecca. Abra^ tlic handmaydo.

T
• 5

JS)oubnoUieSU'tle£^iciolubii*empmOil:crts.: ^acob.
3 cati go to bir as Grcigbt as a tbjctic,attb not mitTo, ^ioo.
Go cal bir,am3 come againc tuitb bet tljine obone fclfe. gacob.
P^Sjpz H)all fee me feutbe liuc a Utlc elfe.
£piDo.
ZlBbere^l bciuc bp tbe enticement of mp mofber,
3accb..

JiSargaineo EnO boiigbtc tbc birtbjigbte of mp bjotljcr:
'

S^onrneitnllto gfDD£>3Lo;be,ifitbetbpiyvn:

,

Stboii bnotoeu mp brart Ho;33,3 nw it to; no ill.
, JSiiD Inbat euer IbaU pleafe
to itio^be c; to oo,

. ^

.

h"

lO^SnboufijaUSnocmepjenrar.Dobcoientfbnto.

Jout here is mp motbcrlicbceca nolo in place,
, l^otD fappou matter 3accb,rnnnenot3 apace f
' i^es^EuonjgoOfoiTiictogoquiclteonpourerranD.

£Pioo.
gacob,.

^otitic
79. This falchion] falchion:
^ a. broad sword more ox less curved
with the edge on the convex side’ fOE.Do},
I will haue ,
to our lot] part: ’to separate, divide, to break’
^° ^i' Lot
share. What Esau means is that he will get his share
hy using the sword if the opportunity presents itself.
0

latch'.

dr*awlatch] literally, ’a rliief who enters by drawing up the
Here the term means ’a lazy laggard' (OoE.Do).
with a mischeef|
'mischief’ (Q.E.D.)' probably meaning

II.iv.
here a disease or ailment»
going to cause trouble?"

55
The interpretation here would be "Are you

92-93. And I will . . . yelde fruite faste] This is the only reference in the play to the fact that Esau tills the fields.
II,iv[v]o4. scudde]
'to run or move or move briskly or hurriedly;
to dart nimbly from place to place' (0.E.Do).
After this speech Midu :.bviously exits.
Line 12 indicates his reentry.
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T'h^HiUoneo
Uebcccs.'
i i 3acob*
Hcbecca*
i\cbecca»
II 3iiicob»
a3ioo/

.&onttebotogO£tl)tbcmaftcri'!cf

£3bus be luIieh,nr!orousbsUcnGjD,anDtbisluap.

Uebccca.

'

'

,
moti)cr, 3 tin fo as ye me babe,' '
asf
C^fan to foil me all ih birtljMgbt perfnaDe*
l9a?t t!;0u bought tt in Deoe,ano Ijc tbsrlDffb contents - r
^ca,an:j banc bti5p2omifc^tliatl;clyillricucr repent.
'
is the bargainc tI;50imbd}aC: thou paiD btm bis p;icc/ ■ ’ '
|3ea that J bane,a ntcafe of vct> pottage of rice,
?'0
0nDbeeatcttbpenci'pUibitlocll3Uicttc.
\
- ScUbcnbebaDfnptcijpnUjifatoebimlicl'ctbepotfel '
,.

■

•*

3 tbcngbt to bane itd;t ttic potte my felfe once to saj;. - "
^Dut efau begutloc m3,3; fracluc bun fojfbiit,25'\
l3no lcftnotfomncbcnsalicfecfo?puiTcDurcattcl
'
fe^onne ^acob^fe^anmicbe as tboii baft fo luell fpeo, •' . ^
tClitb an bimne 0: pfalnie let tbe IloiD be pjaifeo. ■ -;
^mglucaUtogecbcr,anDgeaetbanUe0totbcilo3Di' ‘
CTIjofe pjemife mh pcrfQ:m.m luc DO fo Incl acco?b. 30

’'
^'*;al I'oz fiijg tb^fanic Ijimn'j ti),nt al onr bonfs Ootlj (ingf'
k\
i^o? 0b2abamnnbbisfet)2togei]c<3?oD pjaiOng.
|3ea tbe berp fame.
■.
,r'
I iicbecca*
h
SLcenmiiillneallhneleooliinetbtJS,
• ^. |
^noub.ia cunniiio: here nianealfonngluitbbs,35 f
IAHCIC iioUine 0b;ia,S-ubat 2 fap,ti3ili pe not Imde oobonef
.|
iincle luljcn 3 bio pou, tl;c nacl.cfi loeneb in this totone*. • ' 1

't i ^iuo#

d. 1 Here they kneic cloiinc to fing all foure,failing that
d. 2
Abra is (lackcfl,and Aliclo is quidiefl. . jt !

•

"

mip Jlie-firfis;
V- t6‘^g"

J

cp Lejfcd be thoH,0 the Cjodof ay4bmUn?}'},
For thou Art the l^ord our God,(tud none but tJjou :
IVh^t ti)ou Vieorkefb to theghrj oftfjy na-ne^ . . - - .• ...
Fapd: mitnnet re A fin to fi Arche ^'haty,Hiy or how.
jrhy promtfi it W.f/ (tAbrahum fionldhauefeedet
7Aore thun tke flarres ofthe/hfi to be tolde^^ . .r ;. .
FJe beleucdundh/id Ifiac in deede, ■' ^ >■ -. ,
,

40
-V.-^ V : =

When '

38-54o Blessed be thou . „
God of Abraham, ^ ^ ]
I have concluded
that this song, and the other two songs in this play were written by the
author.
The paraphrasing of the story of God’s promise to Abraham in
this song resembles the account related in Psalm 105»

II.iv.[v]

57

^dSnra‘f€ifn:dveryotd(^y,
JfoACmariyjereslopgedpr ap}iHt,
• /
%^ecca thy handmaid bng
W'o.s barraitte^ t
*By grayer in thy fight Juch fi'xcur he Vfonne^ • '•. * l
That ^ fint birth [he brought him (urtji fins maihf/
r
50 Wh&fi'Te O LordeyVe do confiffe and beUite,
;.' *;
’
That both them can]} and Wile thy promififJfilh '
“BitthfiVifit [hall tome We can no reafin genet .■ ; p. V
—
Sasse ad to be Wrought according to thy WHL_^ . ', It.'l f.'j
'Bhjfed be thou O (yed of*ydbraham.d"C.; - - ;. ;
55 ^oU)Ccimnot3accbjlutOoabatbsppfl(nt0D(|)«
0i5tije0lt)£jv,fpr.net3ntosr2wcto*.
■ ;
■

- •

^

.

\

.

janfinolul;au0noDout^buttbouartfurcclcctst!,^
5lmitbattintb?ifrGraitofO‘cDrcicfteD. , - ■ -■
Sno to fell t0^ ijts birtbjisbt Ones be laas fo mabDe,
.
6035 tuarrant tb^ tbc lleiTing that be Hjcnlo
baP#.
35acob,
fJeac'botoniaptbat b$U);ou5’ot*
'j^ebcccsi
^eSjVCijjletm^aUnic.
, , •'
S>n€5 5i)borueE!’ruict5limbCjanticaniioff4v ■'...!
^0 that bv poiicic be
beguileD bir* /
. ,; ^;
6531 (ballC3euifebol3e,fo) no pllintcnt;,netbcD3bf;!
5i5ut to b?(ii31!3 pafTetbat 3 bnoui
lu^b^u5lu2Cl^J0lb^
Sno SI charge vou tbJatnCjl^ibjajanD Utic i^ibo.
..
^i50v:
jpiap vefbouiD banc fe£ Qino befnre ^Ib:a^trolu*...;
pD} 3 am a innrs tclr.aro,anD fo not fue» ■
•, i. •'
Slbja*
70 j;5o butpef 3 ainmo:$U}cmnntoloarDtbanp^* ,
UtWm]
^ebargevonbetij that inljat ena*Ijalb benerpoben,
pe 00 not to anp litiuis boo'^ cpeii.
.::
2b5tU .
^'OJtnppartsitfbaUtonoboDptittereobe/^
'^*v0no flit mv tDnsue,if eucr it cpme.out foj me i .:: 75 316nttfanptcli,flb’abcre,tDillbep5atlins. ;,r ..
.• :•
fo} tbep fiiv^toomeriboill eucr be clattering.;':
■‘
SSbere is none bcrc that pratletl) fo nujcb as pa«.;r::;' l3b?ai
^0 mo ipojbSjbnt ijcncc tee altogetl;-*'
.cKcstpnjncs. ii^cbsccg

63, Ones]
used here emphatically,
'once for all, to sum up, in
short' (Oo Eo Do).
Once.
Both Hazlitt and Farmer substitute our for once but neither gives
any reason.
I feel the original word should be retained because it fits
the context of the sentence.
64. policie]
'a device,
stratagem' (O.EoD.).

expedient, contrivance; a crafty device,

II.iv[v]
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should o

<.

o before Abra, trow]

i „ e«, put Mido ’ s name

before Abra»
70, No but yet , , , toward than ye] Taken on the surface, Abra is
simply saying that she is older than Mido, These words, however, could
refer to the fact that a boy is playing Abra’s role.
The fact may be
that the particular actor playing Abra is younger than the actor playing
Mido, and hence has a more feminine voice.

Ill.i.
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The Hiflorie of^' ■

Aclustertij/cjenapfima.
,-A,-

Efau.

'V- ‘

'

,

.Ifaac^

Mido-•

^ .V

CJ-fad

^
3
xN i5ct^} 3! BO tl)inl:e it long^ano f)3 tuill tuDgc me nacfe
15iitbecommctbfo5tI),3l\BiUl5ercUfIenanljfoe,
* [
t^bctl)erf>:C)aUci]nuricctofp£ai!canptr>o’Deofmc. ' ’ ■
Blfaac*
€)n IraBe me fo^inj £piBo,to i\}Z bmtit on ttjijs I)an&, -5 ^
.. ,
3
Bol'one, fo; 3i can not long CanD.
■ ■'
%)cre fp; tljto fame luap,anB pe be at ibo beneije nol»,
OTbcre pe map fit Dcii’ne iugotis name if pleafc poll*
\ '3[faac* '
31 marudtob^re CBfnu nip fenneDotb become,
•
JTbnt bcbotb noln ofBvaicsbffiienicTo felDome*
- ^ 10313ut it is ofi fene lubaiiie fatijers DO befi: fmioiir,; ’
^
^ftbem tb?p bane left lone ri'gritiicfojtbeir labour*
. ‘
3StbuilisfinceSiratDbi'mitissloboielochc*
■"
> 3[n faitfi litlefpiDo 3 looulDtbou tuciilDcfibimf^Kf* ' . '
i^iOOi
i^o;fotb n-::tecr 3faac,nnD J hncbJ it luljrre,
^ *
3|tll30i:lDnotbe berpIongerc21buou’Dbetbere*
-j
ioLit Hjall 3 at fpiientiire go feeUe Ixibsre be is ^ •
'''-v
• C^fau*
•
no favtbn* £piDo,?.!reaDP bore be is. ■ ' = : t,
gfaac*
C;^etbinhcib3bane(2raublot3oiccpei'feiu?B* ■ -' * • CBfatJ* .
^egetIetai!pfatljcr,venrenctDSielucO.
'
;20^
ipiba*'
%cte be is ceme nobj innifible bp nip foii!g; '
.* ■po} J fnlo bim not till be (iiabc baeDe at mp pcule, ' :
gfaac; •'• ;i
ge? tbmi in fp:Do,!eti's tUnobevealone. .
JpiDo.
^ir itvt commaimo me,full qnidiclp 3 am goii?^ ’ ' •' J
Sfanc*
l^etanoifSifaUtbcejfetboubenotfiacbe* . •-V‘>25
' 3con!sattbefirlIcal!;^coDniaificr2faac*
’
:
,^fanc.
^onneCfau*
•
.'vr;... y:'"!
'<BIan.
l|lerefatb^f.
■ ■ v:,.
fjfaac*
^£5 none fjere but tee ^
- ■
’:
vn:: :
Cfaim
•■ jjionctabcrhencqrfalltfifather,bcoX^*'
gfaac,
' ^onncC'ranjlDbpbaStboiibcncfrommcfoIoniJf
- Cuiu,
ScrppoumircnfaCl2^r,if31&a-J3Bonsln^on0»
^

IIIoi„l-4. NOw since I . » . worde of me]
If Esau is to get Isaac’s
blessing, he must be sure not to annoy his father»
Therefore, he must
not appear to be neglecting his filial duties to his father„
But he commeth „ »
listen and see]
From this and the following
lines, it becomes obvious that Esau must hide himself somewhere on stage,
so that Mido and Isaac do not see him.
9. become]

'to go’

(0,E,D.).
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11-12. But it is . . . for their labour]
Isaac's words indicate
that the father is aware of the conduct of Esau, but as a father, Isaac
can bring himself neither to disinherit his son nor to reprimand him.
15. and]

if.

17. at aduenture] i.e., to take a chance.
22. poule]

poll:

'the human head' (0.E.D.).

30. None to herken . . . I doo see] After this line Hazlitt inserts
the stage directions:
"Rebecca entereth behind unseen, and listens".
These directions do not appear in the original text but it is apparent
from Rebecca's words in III.II that she has heard all of the conversation
between Esau and Isaac. Hazlitt is quite correct in indicating that
Rebecca must be on stage.
Also, she must enter after line 30 because,
presumably, Esau has been looking around to see if anyone is near when
he answers his father saying, "None to herken our talke father, that I
doo see."
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lacWdffa cjatpJ
!Su( 3 amlotb to tronljle
feautng notlnn^
^
JSTo p;cf$nt vou feitball, noj ticticfon to b?mg»
55
^onneCfaajtljcuKnolnrStljatSootljaiOflCt
3t^anciispcafo;itfatt3n-a5tjot^3mebrt)ouc* '
9nD noiD ttjou fog
Dapcs 0]alo totuaroe^ an cnee*
i
SUbat fo to me creat rutb if 3 coulQe it amcnoc. ..
;
■
35nrn3go ^sfcuapofsUmojtall Sefbe.
40 E^bcrfo?e tybilc
memo?^ ano toitte is yet frcfbe, •
3 tnoulse Ted’enoolnmuie heritage to fncca'Dc:
anobligstb^', (ao 35 ought) tomultiplympfisee.
S:be 0otj cf my fattier ab33lj3m,am5 of me,,
i f5atb pjomiree^that our fd’De the fanne fi)al be*
45 fesma 0oi3ofmit1j,anDmbi5loiD?ec5ing. ■ I; ^bcrfo^cin mp iDojhpng HjaU beuo fautc % truBf*
i ^elDttjerfoie forms c^rai5,g:tthdfo3ty to I)untc,
[ eatti) fhy bo'me ano quiner,as erg tijoii bag bens iBOnt,,
1 J52ingrneof topbciiifoii tgattjSgcn'5.
fyaU tjaue of the bag that nmnctb in
. '
t'Sibcn t ijo u oonmieg borne, to beeiXo it, it Cjali bebone:
j^no to mabe fo; mine otmts tiotb fueb maite GO 31 lone, ..
SChus OCD imnc olu!!c mx fonnc.nriD tbsn £-1 fl]ai Vgk.^Utbtbcbcigecrprncej^HDt'i&roeeuerlUm?,
.
55 ^our lain t^acccirspUare moge tcro fatba* Sfnar,
® ttg all g£Db bag ans fpoDcJ Hjall not be founo Hacb. ;, .
SHben bolpo IcaD me ljon»e,iii my tmU tb^it2 locre fef# '
Snotbengotuben tboulnilt,
v;
■ 3 (baUlmujonfcnlctte,
' ’: "
' " ■:

Jfaac;
Cfaa,

3faac,
Cfau,
3faac*

\

.

(Sfeil* '

“ T
Cfan* ■

T

48. erst]

■

i
i'?
;■ f'

Cfan*

A<5tus tertij > fc^na recunda.
‘ ^ Rebecca.'
. 'i
l^bsfalbe of^toin feeretebsneHbeart,
Snofobat entJ it gjoulD come to my b?rt is afear5
^erebao 3 to matbsano to foabeareto fpealsc,-’
E>wt tbeMi-e (a trag) boiugfaao; puryofebisabe

; t

V/

3faac.'

III

:i'r
itebecca*

II
1*f-

li-

at first»

49. Bring me of . „ , that is good]
Hazlitt inserts and before
bring, making the sentence more readable.
54. koosse]

kiss,

56, Wits]
Both Hazlitt and Farmer print With.
The meaning of wit
that seems to fit the context is ’knows' or 'deserves'„
In this sense
lines 55-56 would mean that the filial duty of the son requires first
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attention by Esau.
I shall withouten lette]
i.e., I shall leave.
This line plus line 58 are poetically considered one line; hence
line 59 rimes with line 57.
III.ii.3. ado]

in this context,

'trouble',

'difficulty'.

But the horde .
o Isaacs purpose breake]
Rebecca's prayer
begins right after this line.
The margin directions (m.n.1-3) should be
inserted here.
Both Hazlitt and Farmer print these directions after
this line.

Ill.ii.
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he HiWorie of
|m. n. Htffcn>c knc-‘ ^
of
Dfnone efrcde
!
Icch (Joaoe and net 3acob !)auc tl)c LleiTing Inborn tbou tja'CE elect* -• • M
I
praytth..
3 fo2 mp parte (Iiail ino.2Ue In bat man be lu^ongbt,'
it maj) to 3acob from ©fan be bmiifibty
^
0no in tnill 3 go to fe Inljat 3 can teuifc,
■
23bnt 3faac3 intent ntaij fa^^Ic in anp U>jfc.
:;y^t
w

« a

,

A(ftus tertij, Sc^natertia.
Ragau,

Itagau.
HcicKc comrncth forch
wkli hi5 hunting ftafre and
n,. 5 ocher things ,
~and a bag 0^vitailes. "

,1.

' i'

ii'-

J^lagau*

H '■

Cfan.
ixagau* ^

■ •’ Efaii.

N

3fp,tDc mu2 on bunting ^o^pet once mb,3e‘again ;
3no neuer com Ijomc nob itcept be fpeDe certain:
13iit 3 trobc fo^ banger 3 b^ne p:oinDco be'rc:
SCbatblj'afcutrbefall,3i\ngaufl]ail Ijciuccbere*
'I":
3 banc no time to tcU bbat bclicdteo bere be, ,..;•
I3nt tbinnetbio'to bctmcjfo: better men tban mi;''
Hntjbbate'CjallCrauhereofbdueanppartem ; / ' ;L ■•
j^ap3 truftto conucigb u bp fucbpjstp arte,
‘■
:
SCbat till tbs b'g be cUtCjbe fijnl it neuer fn:»; ,
3 n]all,anb’iri: fainf,fi\’D'e bim ao ;jo feoeeme*'
3 il]a!Urf;iute Ijb rai.ttingme cut oftljc ooje* ‘'Vr!
-SHbat if i;e bboc me runne to get bim meat nfoje,
A"
3 tball fiiiineacj faff as nipfet bere mabe of Icabe,';""
0nD tcU bim,tberc isnone,tl3augb 3 map bclbe fpea5* "
3billbecijenbitbbmifojmpfarelaffonp
^ istCfbenbcbasbitb^i^coh. - - ..
^
tuilljat is it that tbon toc2 fag? - "'i :■ l- ■;'' j> k
fei? on pour bebalfe 3 earnetJb biCie anbpiap,
Sl^bat ifUlve;riceecbvmnce,pemap fareaslaSbap tcfbcnpcberebitb^acob., . . .©^feUjCgmeon,letb-s go.: , .
' ;.;'i;] .
^ .
<2?acn bh.en pe bniys tljcrc Ut \a me d?
A£f«n

Ill.iii]
The margin directions (m.n,l-7) are inserted by Hazlitt
and Farmer after the first line of Ragau's speech, probably because
Ragau's name occupies the margin space opposite line 1 in the original
edition.
I prefer to put the directions before Ragau's first line
because I feel Ragau is seen by the audience before he speaks.
The
position of the directions given by Hazlitt and Farmer would tend to
suggest Ragau began speaking before he entered,.
6. Hazlitt inserts an opening parenthesis between but and thinke
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ill order to provide consistency.
Only the closing parenthesis appears
in the original between true and for.
Hazlitt also includes, after the closing parenthesis, the words
they’re fit.
Farmer follows his example.
This addition clarifies the
sentence.
spead]

'aided',

'helped',

'provided'

(O.E.D.).

16. When he was with lacob]
Esau's next speech indicates that the
master has come upon Ragau without Ragau's noticing his presence.
22, let]

'hindrance' or 'obstruction'

(Q.E.D.).

IV.i.
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iacoh andBfitt, i

i

A<^us quarti/c^naprima.
Rebecca.

I

Jacob.

i ;

S£[)nng
eusn nolo is come tbc tjcrp feour^,
2Cbatiftljont)aueanpgracco:Ijcaft!:o^poioer,

Kelie.cca*

2Co plap tfjp parte locH,ano Sidic tnto it
Cfauijio bleUrngtoillbetljinetoitboutOanf.
5
^oUjcrSl^nolDpour gcDDtoill tcbebiifatneo:
3^ut3! fa' nor iobicbloapc tbe Ujinit map be attnineb/
- SlbaneitcontriucoboloalUlinsfijaUbeDonej
, ' 'S)otl)oiia5 3l(l}aUL'iDtl)a,anDitluiUbcloaiinef
ipctIjcrtnmcnjallbcnofaultcD’ne0U{jcnce.
10 ^IjenljcruEiUicrpluellbnto t’oiampfcntcnce*
■ 3 bearbeolbe gfaac in a loii0folcmpnetalbe,
,
XSiotbpljoiI'erCSfautotbcSclo^toloalUc, ^
Snti tljere loiilj Ijis boloc to lull bini tome tsmTon, ,

3acoIj*.

|
3^ebccca.- , j
, ' j
gacob.
licbcc£a»' Ij
. - jl
>’
3
;|

'• t<iItl)ul)bjoi!sl]tant}t)KtTeb,ljctobaucln5bcniron*,

/

am agen (fapo ^fanc) trulp;
3
/'Sno In Du’tiblcirctba'Cere fonue before that 3 bpc* '
i^oloiscDfan gonetocoitcuenfo.
3i5ut Inbilc be bi0 aloap,3 luotilD Ijaue tb^ to go,
' ' ,

15

3

^ib^orvCebnto tljcOocfe^auCfetmeluccestlDaiiJ.

'

.1:
’ ^H
3
: _
;!
■ . ’
,|

■ •

' •

20 £)ftubidj3 fballuntljatricernalicruebmeatecertam, . >*
06 (ball fan come cate m2,nnDmaIteclD£3raac
•

|
\
^

I

■ Jltchebic!ippe5tbcrat,fottDtbromnja!litfmacbc*
3 fijallmabebinitberoffucbaobeootblonc,

. |

in Ujp b^etberg Kdcc to bliHctb^
bim mone* Jacobi "
£D’ftD£tcancccremotbcr,tInst)anrei0bnt^inc,

25

•j
|;
i
^

i^ojcsrauisrougb^ancgahifmotbccertamc.

i,
i
|

I
0ncfoU)ljeit 3 Ibal tamp father b^mgtbionicatc, » _ ' ‘
' |
1
gcrcbaimcebeioiUfalcmcjbefojetbatbeloi'Uate^
. . •
|
\ . ^ID men be miffrnfliull: bsfbalUbc matter tabc,
1
30, SCbatglncntaboutnip fatbera ftaletomabe.
: .
3' 1
£^otb£rbpfnd;ap;ancIit!j2 nuttcrtuiilbelnurrct
-j
0nc 3inCeoeofbIifrin0tl5alpur£barcmcbm cuife.
; ,-i
me be tljp curfe mp fonneikt it tight on me.
ttebecca. •
|
t' :

-

IV.io5. vnfained]

.

■

unpretentious

'

j^nlp

0

yhile he his away]
probably a printer's error.
should read "while he is away".

The sentence

20. with a trice]
in a trice:
"in a moment". (OcE.D.).
^^^te certain]
an inversion for the sake of rime:
"such
certaine meate".
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25. The word, lacob, appearing in the margin and indicating the
speaker of the passage, appears between line 24 and line 25.
However,
line 25 is indented indicating Jacob's speech begins with this line and
the content of line 25 indicates Jacob speaks the line,
26, For Esau is , , . am smothe certaine]
See Genesis 25:25 and
Genesis 27:11,
Both of these Biblical accounts show the close fidelity
the author maintains.
In the Great Bible:
"Than sayde lacob to Rebecca his mother:
beholde,
Esau my brother is a rough man, and I am smooth."
31-32, Mother by such , , . me his curse]
See Genesis 27:12 to see
how closely this account of the play follows the Biblical account:
"My
father shal peraduenture tele me, and I shal seme vnto hym as though
I went about to begyle hym and so shall he bryng a curse vpo me, and not
a blessinge."
35, deuoire]

'one's duty'

(0,E.D.),

IV.i.
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'

WheH'Morie of

£Dnli>fet tbou tbeluDacfSbitIjcrjHJS B[bft)f(j&* - *•
^fli tbou tl)P trnc cciiotrc, anD let CDco txJO,:Iictbcre{tt»
35
nip on pour luD^oe mother,BI IniU ttc thing begin,
|t>>cnD me litlc £ploo fo hdpe me beare a luoDe. ^ '• • v
foall come bp ano bp,foj fo 3 fijdl bim btobe. •
jj^oU) lojv), f if tljou plcaft^tbat tbie thing Ojall tabe place,
i^urtber ttjio our cnrcrp.urcibciping loit’g tbp
40

3lacob»
i\cbcccn*

Ad;us quardjfcsenafecunda.

!‘
V' ■

AHe pe here matficr gacob ^ 5 conic pou to Icobe:

cpioo.

5 ' .

Sacob.

^!uD here Daiiic iiebctca baib Tent pon ponr tbepecrobe
iiiuD bath fomisiaunocD me to lyaptc on rou this Dap,
X5uf lubeiTo:e o? fobp, tl)c IDOUIOC nothing to me fap.
Come on tbcu/ololu n:c fpioo n litle
5
tclU}ctbcr ve njatl Icaoc nic,3l am at all alTapes* .
: ■
S3nD art Ujon able to Lenre a luDOe on tbp bacUc *
■I
^ am able (31 troluc) to bcare a quarter farUe* ■
lOoUi fap poll to this co;p5is it not fat niiD rcmiD /
: ,
footx) faVpe to there Icggcs f come tljcy not to the grotmbe lo
flnD be not fjere armes able pour matter to fpcDc i
:
)15e not bcrc UUcIp n)cnlocrs to DO fueb a Da'Dc f
25bcrfo?c com: mail'ci*5acob,tfiIjispour DOLit be, A
bringing borne of luD'ocSjlciptbebiggcS on me, - . ; ‘ ,
^0 that if lee mabe'a fcAiT,3« map b?me fomc parte*
IS
|?cs that Pjalt tljoiirpioo,right luojtbp then art.
. .: *

. ,

Acltisquartijfcjenatertia.

' ' -

31acob*
^iC3.
3gncob,
<pioo.

I

i
r;?, i •
ir'-'
||1

’

^

!

Rebecca.

It'li'ffji

f\
I ]
|; i
it i

. )tl[b?n,t5bcre be pc i^bia f
'.
- : - -.:
^bjn.
ilicrcluitbinmaitirefre*
, " ;
l^ebccca*'
Cmt fo?t&: lvljcn^3b?aM^tit;3b?a31 fnp»

ii ■

.

-

j CometflfccifJJacob be gcnca^elDcpet,
J[sUitIeflacIiingmapallcurpurporelet.

iSutnototbatbeiogonCjbcloiUbcbcreaf once*
sSberfajeS tDillcaHnipmafDcSbjafbjtbenonc^ •
Stbatalltbingluitbin mapbeinarcDincIIe* .

A[

•

Abra.

;

.

.

>

'

'
;
c;r

Slnm

IV.ii.6, at all assayes] , 'at every trial, or time of need'

(0.E,D,).

8. a quarter sacke]
Farmer notes:
"a sack capable of holding a
quarter of grainc
'Quarter sacks were here [Cambridge] first used , »
men commonly carrying . , » eight bushels of Early.'--Fuller, Worthies
(c.1661), 156 (1662)." Farmer's explanation fits the context,

.
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lacobjtnd Epiul
10

spnC3 fall fo oft i tuijp come ve not bp anbbpi
.: Hebecca*
3 toac tualljins mp bctTcU fojfmti] maiHrefie 3*
$lno in berp Dace, loactljut all pour tcfldl be ilenc* \ Kcbcccm
,
, SEbereisnctcncfcniepdcemailourtcnt^bJcne, . f,b;a»
'
.STbenmabe a great fr?e,anDn’.aberet!p pour pot ^ ' I'xcbccca*
[ i5i3ntjr£stbcrcbcp!cntpDfl3atcr colucandbotte^
j
£nD fiitberpittebefccurcans deancnsanppcarle.
!
3f tins be noi- qiuculp ooiie cal me nougljtic Gp?lc.
. - iub?a.
;
j^apjfau^lL'bitljcr aluap i 3 banc not ret all Done.
Ucbecca*
5 Uicugbtpe k’culD bane baD me as riUtclic to be gone, stbja.
: 20 0£5 li3b?n pc call nbia.pc InouiD bane me to come,
j
ITban lx vc baue maDe retf clawHics,macc, anb S'namcm ucbccca.
i
|pep£ranDfaifron,ibcnfctbcarbc5fo?tbepofte,
[
ii^lteli'iilba-jetbebcfttbatbpmcranbegct*
' ' Ptbjn, •■
I
l2tno let no fcule co:ncr be about all tbe tent. . .
Hcbccca^
125 St^cfaiSiaupfaulVoavDlplctmebefijcnt*
'
ab?a.
I
3So tbeve anp ibnng eife but ti;at 3 map go nolu ^
• i ’
^onn;bt,btU tljat loben 3 come 3 finTie no faut in
': Ucbccca.'
\
^0 31 U)arrantpou,3ituulnoncimp matters flepc.
•
;
Hny ga*o iutiirbelutll at Ijir Dames liDDingtahe licpe. -^iUbecca#
|30 ^oln'CDoSDfi11i.:abam,a.3 3l trnltui tbpgrace,
■. . g)cnOe iliircb tlje bliuingni (iSfluibis pLacc.
. >\
^5 tljau baft' o^DcpiieD rtgbt fo muS all Hjing be.' '
'
^erfo;me ibi’ic olun loorocs !O;D Ir-bicb tbou fpaUefit fo me.
3^olulLHll31Sointofcti)atmincolDeburbanD,
55 £papofmpTciTcfeluo^UmgnotbnisbnDcrlfano.
,x
. ©3iiuarcl3erir.elUi3l]atlucl3aiistljusrarreb:scmie,- ,
,
, ‘1
IDeiriaptbinlieitanfo^ CefaiitobcDone.
~ .

1

A<5tusquarti,fcaenaquarta, i.. C- '

1

Abra the maydcj , Dcborra,t!ie nourfe,
T TCBtbtat lucre nota lDttbm,(!)on!D fino all tljtng 3 toenCi ^bja. t
-rjL^!strimm2Rsatrccbcr,astrici’.e,cis floctc,ascleane.;
'■
^nD feing tljat mg Dame pjeparetb fiu'bca fcaff,
' ' ,,
31 fsaiU nor 3 troll) be foiuiD fuel; a Outtitljc bead,
CD.ii.
'

IV.iii,12, lookethat]
The compositor forgot the spacing.
From the
context, it appears as if the reading should be looke that rather than
looketh at.
Both Farmer and Hazlitt write look that,
25. hardly]
28. slepe]
this context.

'with energy, vigorously, violently'
'slip' or 'sleep',

(0.E,Do).

Either meaning can be used here in
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29. take kepe]
'take charge', 'take heed'
text 'take heed' is the better meaning.

(0.E.D.).

In this con-

36. smell]
'suspect'.
Probably there is a pun on the word smell.
The aroma from the cooking could be detected by Isaac as well as
sensing of his wife's plan for Jacob.

Els

IV„iv.2. trecher]
The word trencher has two meanings:
(1) 'A cutting or slicing instrument; a knife'; or (2) 'A flat piece of wood square
or circular, on which meat v;as served and cut up'.
The second seems to
apply to this context because the trencher is described as trimme,
tricke, swete, and cleane.
These terms seem more likely to describe a
plate than a knife.
4. sluttishe] A term quite commonly used in Elizabethan times to
describe women of low, loose character, 'immoral' (0.E.D.).
In the context of this sentence, the word suggests someone who is neglectful of
her duties.
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IV. iv

'TheHi^me^

Thcfecondfong.
It hath ietre a prontrhc before 1 Wrf/ bomef
\
.
Tong doth it f riche tiiat'^.'jUhea theme,
TJ/Ho
he euiUt or '^'ho XoiU he good,
'' ■ Whogeuen to truth or^ho tofalfhood,
' Eche bodsesjonth fljevpeth a great likelihood.
Then let Kcr pQj-yong doth itpricke that W;// be a thorne,
fvveepe with
who Jo in youth Will nogoodnejje embrace,

la

vvhik^c <bth
folow pie a fire,and not vert ties trace,
5ii ^ ling this Great mery.aile it is if fach conic to grace,
foog,aQdwhea Foryong doth it pricke that Will he a thorne.
.vi
flic hath iong, Such e as inyouth Will rtf life to he tong ht,
jeeher fay ihui Or Will befad[e to Workc as he ought,
when they come to age, their pn'oof Will be nought,
IForyong doth it pricke that Will be a thome.
Iri:If a childe haiie benegiuen to any vice,
.
* ■ Except he be guided by fuel) as be Wyfe^
He Width erofad his lyfc hane a fpice.r '
Foryong doth it pricr^ that Will be theme.
It had) hene aproiierhe,cyc,
Hi
t '

!'!i
if;'*
4ii'

IH;

15

20

25
hniio 3 Doiie//nt) it CJOUID hz foj tlje nowf^,
fiD&inn^ as*t) nip fong nrc enned botf} at once*
but fo j fetting mine Sjcrb^i? ^ migljt go plap*
fDcbojra narren)clio)i'a,ali33ji)e 3
pjap*
2)cbojr3»
133 tys matter ;Ttuboca!lctl3 me S)£bo3ra!
30
5^0 Jfotlj gentle nourfe euen 3 title ?ib?a,
3 p.tap pon f Irccfc tDebo^ra tahe in tbi5 fame bjome, '
2nD lohe Ineil ty all thing till 3! rctume home:
31 mull to the garifne as fal^ as i can tratte.
0s3|boa5cornmainji:ccitofet l;rarbesfojtbepoU8>

\\ f!

r!

Ii|
ll

35;.

^ut in the mcancfp?ap pen nonvfeItnlto about . s
^tinfeebcUtorycfp^etijatitgonotonf,

,

.

^

BStoiUaumb!efofaE',tIjat31^hnllfenstergeu% S?nt! b^rc again 3 trct^,eve an Ijoafc UcuC Sbs carc»

!l

6. But that both . . . shall bee swepte]
After this line the
second song appears.
The margin directions (m,n,l-8) are put after line
6 and before the song by Hazlitt who states in a note:
”in the old copy
this direction [i,e,, the stage direction] is printed in the margin, and
such is, no doubt, its most suitable position."
The last part of the stage direction, let her say thus, refers to
line 26.
7-25.

The song is based on an old proverb.

It is impossible to

IV. iv
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discover if this song had ever been popular.
38.

aumble]

i.e.,

amble,

39. ere an horse licke his eare]
a common Elizabethan saying of the
16th century:
'As shortly as a horse will lick his ear.'
(John Heywood,
The Proverb3> Epigrams, and Miscellanies, p. 93,)
It is comparable to
the modern saying "as quick as a wink".
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'U.

40

te «of s pjetCcr t^^\$

mtfe, ;,;
'
^trosasang^elsj^emap truS toicitbgols.
SCfjoiJgb it tDsrs a fcuCjsUjSn^nctt a penp tolce.
Ss qaii’HS abont bsr too^lJs tfjat mnH qnlcfelp fpeab
S5 anv> tocncbs in
mile about ber beat?.
Sg fine a pi’ce it ig as gl linotoe bnt a fel3^,

■"i'-l;

S:fcantl5f02b?afoaibetDtti)inltoIitlefoSile. ^

,45

SDsbojist.

•K ji,.
>

Si £be motber be a tbjtlDjtie Daiigbter can not fcape.

50 ©lice cue marUeIbe Ijatb,31

t? £be Cipps:
S^oi bir nofe is grobn’ng abciie bi^ ouec Iqjpe.
%5ut it is time that 3 into t|>e tent be gone.

3l£0 (be come ano ebioe uie, (be (uiU c-jme notu anon?.-,

*

’ Adlus quart!, fesena quinta.

H^infap^e^bauenotBlHQ3af£bet?inequicb.el^.^
gbia.
a Grain fo^ t'jat mendje that Dot’o not Ccmlnbrn (dsel^,
Abra.

• s b'^jnebjou^bt here £o;Dberbe3,5 Oitbein plenty ■
^omabebotbbjotbanbfarcinSjanOtbatfuUDdntp,
S it'uG to mabe fneb b;otb ,tbat Inben all tbint^s are in,
C^oijalmfgbtpfdfe map biet bis finger tljerein.
.
Nereis time anDpercelie/pmacbe^anbrofemar^.
'
»
©n£iitte,rucc^03is,lns^eur,ticl£tte,clarp,
;
iLiuertoojtesmarigolDejfojcHjbarteg tong,anO Cage r
LIO Jj3enirpal,pur.re!ane,bDalcCr2anDbc;age,
tlSIitl) manp bsrp gccD berbes mo tb^m S bo name.
■^
l5uttotarpbercttiu3lcng,31cmnuub3toblame.
V
' 5^o}4f3acoba)onIocontc,3nDtmreabinc»Xe;
^/• ; .
i
SnuiSofccuenauntbetlicntOicnrmainTCjIe.
ji5 ^moStooulor.otfojtbDetUppoimDeStcnpc,
' :r
I ibstanppointcofccfaaltOjoulDbcfDnnDinme. . ; . .. , /

.
‘
5
'
, '

A<51US qua^'ti/csen'a fexta. ■
. g^ebscca.

Mulo.

lacob.

€.ii|*

,'
.

3 come

45. As any wenche c , , about her head]
Farmer states that the semicolon in his edition should come between about and her rather than between
mile and about.
In Hazlitt's edition, the word head is replaced by tread, retaining
the original punctuation.
head]
used for the word ’person', meaning Abra.
46. a peece]
'a person', or 'personage', 'an individual' (O.E.D.).
Whether the word in Elizabethan times carried the same vulgar connotation
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it does today is a fact impossible to support.
Deborra's words indicate Abra is one of the fairest girls around.

48, Cat after kinde . . . milke wil lap]
The meaning of the proverb
seems equivalent to our saying "like father, like son" or "like mother,
like daughter".
A similar proverb is "Cat after kind, good mouse-hunt".
50. Once our raarke she hath] The term means ’a sign, token, indication, or characteristic' (0.E.DQ.
Later a proverb was made incorporating
the concept from this line of the play:
"She hath a mark after her
mother".
(1678, O.E.D.).
Hazlitt changes the word our to sure. He also notes, "Perhaps we
ought to read sour." However, Hazlitt gives no reasons for his statements .
51, For hir nose .
older.

.

IV.v.l. HOw say ye? .
audience.

. hir ouer lippe] a sign that Abra is getting

.

. dispatched me quickely]

Addressed to the

2, A straw for . . . not somwhat likely] Abra means that any girl
who does not perform her duties as quickly as she does herself is worthless .
4. farcing]
forcing:
stuffing, 'to stuff with force meat, herbs,
spices" (0.E.D.}.
Hazlitt notes:
"Stuffing or forcing, the same kind of thing as we
now know under the name of forced meat,"
I

I '

I

6, may wet his finger]
i.e., may easily partake of the broth.
The
idea is that even God would be attracted to taste the broth with his
finger.
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!

I

'Comefofetf^aco’jBonotrctarneycf, . :
31 can notmaruell enaii2lj lugnt tljoxilD ba 5t5 lefy ^
Hnb graatlp Inon^er be is alunr fbns fong...J :'' ■ "
31 fcare nuVcb efbis'abrcncejlell fomrbtnsbeliijbnsf* ..V.
S^5 iDcll as bearic can
aU tbing iS reacpbsrc^-. ' '.S' ■ 0nt) nobj to me ecbc moment fcnictb a lobolc j?erc* :''
X5ut bcarUemie tUn'actb 31 l^crc a pong feiose bla:. ^ '. ‘
3(tisfotnDd'Oe.BIfit3|accb,U)eUisnia‘.
^
t^)earUc
maifter
Biaccb^ljearDe
pcencr
lu’t:De
blea
fof
■
"
£pioo.
31 iDcnc Unoluetb ni'052 batiyc Uiliei'to Hie Gjall go, 10'
3 tiJOulD iiot m|? fatljcr 3fane fiioulti bearc:, ';-Hacob,
ji^ap^foe
tyiU rcavllp be iTil,toljen foe isb£aD,3 t^o fearo*' ‘
£I5it;0.
iSurloe^rcenipniiOtljcritanticbcfor.e
tije tcut* . ' -. 3^c\cob,
£D
tbmbcU) lor.gfmineBli^c^^b (Vnee tijoulxicnS '
! iAcbcccai.
flnD
me
tbiulictb
motbcr^Uie banc bpeb bs Inell; 15 •.
; Haccb.
3
banc
mane
manj?
fretc to fo:objc,3 can fell. ^
5j):DO*
(S^cue
me
tbv
uibbe
mp fomusano iiofec lent ins alone,
ixebecca.
:5;ina tbon in tbiuc a)ibo,anb fd'ibcu bd a tlone.
^ fioticbobc fooiilcc that be mairtreae ^ 3 am a (a!);;
I
JplOO,
Str.Dabopaliuc.as g«das cre’pcb.lb:- 20 d
0.nt) nolne in bjiiiapng bonic this hgo'3 bane 3 frolv, ■
'
Ucbccia.

S::ricDmprcireaman,annapjcaticrcllo^3 ■

;

-

;

3mcnttboun}aulOeicnQrbinGfa^dd
, . .
djj ^cbrcfa,
£DncIparntn^
is
choiisb,pe
banbs
To
Utl
Dap.
.
’
;
••''
; ^iDo.
let me go in,nnD bc'nfmt bereef mabc:
.^5:,'
, l^ebccca,
anbbcaretl
tljouQ^inofd
(bat
gob
bone
tboufake,
. *;
^ 32Cob.
. ^uanplnifc to come in !iip fathers Ogbt.
. i; ;©Libr be r>:tb nc better nt ncene t’gan at mionigbf* ■,
3s!)c nor lUnDetong fmcc,ano Cotb bis epes lacbc^ v • .
go in Damc3 bcarc an beany pacbe*' j • '' 30 *
3
leaiic
vonV;cre3accb,an^barlcIpvoup2ap,’
'v
j; itcbccfs.
2Cbat iDbsn nd'bc n^nll vequirc,yon be not farreafoay*
^niallbcrcaDymotbcrjlobcnfocreyoiicalb
-‘ :
i; gacob.
}

Adusquartijfcjenafeptima. ■ ' '
Jacob. '

■

}:

“ ■

IV.vi.7. blee] Hazlitt writes blea as does Farmer.
Although there are no stage directions to indicate the sound, there
must have been some sound effects at this point to indicate that the
kids were being brought on stage.
10. I wene she .

. . she shall go.]

i.e., she knows her intended

fate.
16. I haue made ... I can tell]

Mido is indicating that he had

IV.vi.
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difficulty in keeping up with the fast pace set by Jacob.
18. bee a stone] be as quiet as a stone.
See line 23 below.
The phrase may have had a sexual connotation and a pun may have been
intended.
Stones was used meaning "testicles” (O.H.D.,■1154) and a term
such as ’stone-horse' referred to an uncastrated animal.
The term stone
was allusively applied to men inferring they were ’lusttul’.
This allusion results in Mido's reply in line 19: A stone? howe shoulde that be
maistresse? I am a lad.
In other words, "I am too young to indulge in
sexual activitiesT"”
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dUf ■

©otD 6appp ts fb nf fame nnnfiljfcr dj (fiaf fenite^

gacotj#

o ^l^omc tbc parenfes lotie itiilb 5nrtp aCtetom

2nD anions all Dtljcrs tolue fo;iimatc am -?i
?!25bcme mp mot!;$r Ucbccca tcnb:ieib fo srcatl^
5 3lf it lap in l;cr to DO ann g^D pc fa’,
inctilD DO bsr earned Dencirc to pjeferre me.
^5ut as fo? tl}!S matter luljicl; fuc Doth noly intrnDc,
snitljsat ttjp aiDc £) Lo-Do^boicc HiDulD it come to cnDc.
^cucrt’ncIciTefojarmucbcasmpraiDm.otbcr,
10 ti<lTo;ttctl3 tpontbptL^o:DciD ji,c.;Do,anD none ottjcr,
•
, : '3itfi)dU become me to fbclue mine DbcDioncc,
; .
JinD to tbp pjDmire £) ^c?oc,to gine Due crcDencc.
jKOjtyljatisfopDtTib-etcmanstuDgrmcnt,
' ■ •.>
mi;kljtboii canti notloitbabcritperfo?mcincontment^
15 JEljerfo.2etOptinll£) llojDjbeDonc fo^ciurmoje.
3acob, ^ tons nmer fo afearoe afoje.
■i
zmr2 iubat nclnc thing is cl\umccD $:piDo,3! mV
^iD^fnacponr father,IjrarDe pour pongluDvoblea. '
^$e afltcD luljat itiras^anD 3 raiD,a In'oDc. ^
_
> '
10 ^bo brought It from tije fclDe,Bl faio pou tio.
i^o? iDbnt purpofe ;f io;fcib fp3 faiDs 3,
S^ljccc is feme matter that Btarob loculD romcDp t
j^'nD Inhere
tbon bni fo long lltic
qtsoD be, •
^bat all tJ}is inbolc boure tbou inert net once Initb me i .
25 i^o;rcDtb (qnoDBl) iuben 31 InentfrompculaEof all,
;■
^ou baDc me be no mo?c bat be reaDp at pour call.
23ut of tbe luDDes bleapng be DID fpcaltc no mo;e*
jpo,buCanDtf befjaDcaUcDmenfojc,
' ;
3 mug baue tolo bun al,o? els 31 mug bane maoe a Ipc, l30 CHIbicb inonlucnotbauebcneagcDbopcsprttrucIp*
515iit 3 liull to bini,anD no longer here rername,
§lett l}t tboalo brlppen to call fci fpiDo agalne.

^IDO. ■
3accb*
ipibo*

i I

!! i , 5
Jacob.
^iDo.

Aclus quarti, fca:na oc5laua. ■ ;

•

'

Jacob.

Rebecca.

Deborra.',

T®erebeleftirotogotmc intotbetent,
-

■i
■|1i!

■,
2Cbat

,

:

I i|

IV.vii.13. so possible]
Both Hazlitt and Farmer print so impossible.
Farmer does not have any note indicating an error has occurr^.
The original meaning seems to be clear enough. No reason can be seen
for changing possible to impossible.
22. some matter]

referring to a malady

or disease of the kid.
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^eHMorkof

Ebafifm^tttotb€t'tts^t)enic,3fm!!v!jfp3erj«f* ' * X5ut 3 f® bir comeJo?tb,raiD nonrfe S^cbojra alfo, ^ . >
l3nD bjtng genretoitb them iDbatfofre iJ itnll DO. ' ' t^berc 15 fonne j|.uob33 Do bimnoijp crpiet*
3^$becca.
Come apace H)ebo,:ra,3
tbee let bs
SiTbat nltjing luerc DifpatibeO fomtD’oat to jnpminbo.
fi!
3t is bappp that ^acob reaop bcrc pc nnbe.
JDcbojra.
£P)other,Vubat
hauc pe biongbt:’ f li bat things arc tSofej
31acab*
10
Cenre
that
33
bnuc prepares to ferue onr purpofe,
Hcbcccn#
ilnc bicaiifc that Cfsu h To rough Initb benre:
)
banc b:ougl)f ficiieo cfhio nept to tbpftun to laear'c;
be maoc glotie!ibc,r.nD foj eebe huger a ITaU;
^0 that tbp fat!)i: ro feling fane beguile tbep fball.
15
SDben baae 3 bjougtj t a co!!cr of rcugbe IduDco bearej
jicrcfiic doth
ha.tD tljc nnnne rmino about tljp necUo to toeare*
tiic ncuesvpon Ccme,U t rue DO it cn.nnb if Sifaac fd’le,
joustoelc.
ucobi armes. lOc (IjaU tl'crtoptb bc bcguilcD ItionDjoo
flnb U)bat fijall this gears Do,tbat pc baus bjoiigbf ^
gacob.
3it fljall ferne anon 31 lDarrauntpcu,taUc no tljonght* 20
ilcbccca.
^oln,tl)?ougblp to rauiiI;C tbp father 3[taac,
:ibcn lljalt bcrc incontinent put bpon ttpbacbc>
Cfou l)io bctl apparelljlobcrr fragramit flauciir,
^baU contm c ^Taae to bears (ba? bis fatfour.
eparpfir noly to maiftcr 3;ncob trimmein DitDo,
25
^ebojra.
Ktjat is ail triufie auD gailaunt fo (p'oD me fpesDS, , :
^oln 31 fsi' apparci! fettcUi ent a man.
iDotb it become ernufef nap bcri}?cU3e me tbcii.
^ ;
^c map noty go in nciirfc,anl3 leauc [(obpng en bjim.
Ixebecca.'
§ go, marp Or 3acob is noln gap ano trim,
30
JDebojra.'
j^o foifotl) motIjer,tljis raiment liketb not me*
3iacob.
Jacob ftandetb ^ cDilio loitlj iiiinc olunc gcarc bcttcr ccntcntcDbe.
m.il.;5 looking.
51nD but fo.: fatiffping of pour minDc ano fei!!,
i-'i
cu hjmfclfr. 31 tooulD notluearett^to tjanc it fo; mine otoneSil!.
,3;ioucnDttoiDi\ircanDtbcrbirDcsfeatber5.
3-5
rpineclone pce^ebomelp gcnrclnill ferue fo? allloctbcrs*
|n
llcbccca.
t^Tcil content tljp fclfCjanb fololv mp minbe this cap..
'■A.

'

iri
IV.viii.12. sleues of kid]
Genesis 27:15-16 reads:
"And Rebecca
fet, goodly rayment of her eldest sonne Esau whiche was in the house with
her, and put the vpon Jacob her yongest sonne, and she put the skinnes
of goates vpo his hades e vpon the smooth of his necke."
21. rauishe] in this sense, meaning
meant for Esau.
26. triksie]

'trim',

'neat',

to rob' Isaac of the blessing

'handsome'

(0.E.D.).

IV.viii.
27. Now I see . . . out a man]
probably a proverb, though not
listed by Heywood; similar to ’'Clothes make the man".
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lacohandSfam

■

'j^o5of6siitcafeb2t^)f5fim£ij5rrat>pB(&ai*cfa^* ’ •

:

fecfojc that tm'tb to macf) tnon^b it all fpilt,'
40 Static tljptime^anDalTailctbpfatlocrlri&cntljoutm'lf,

;

|5cajbutbatn;ptp?omticDmorccr35poup;ap,

Sacab*

no bobp Ixiitbm map r onr coirnfaiUc bctD^ap ?

3 foarrant tbs matter afl fafc fram bttmng,
31 bane tbDppeD all morrtljc^ fo; mice mnttcrmg.

%
^

l^cb«cav

- ■ '

,45 S^berfojctxibpIetbstpmcreructbjSitb^'tnarnCi
j
SDoflacUcUJbrnall fl;in0ei3arereatipmap DDbarme.

;

befojCjf 31 fololia t but mp cbeUc£ toill blutbe rcb, . Uacob*
be fenc amoriis: our foU;e tbui apparaileD»
Aclus quartf, fcasna nona.
Ifaac,
5

JVli da.

Jacob,

C£)ms Cplt:e?,fo
tuitbont tbse 3 can natbinubo*
15It (pjjtbatpe taoulobane mp bslpe bnfo

jl^ofbingbnttoCueabiOtjejanDtviketb’openaire* ■
SUbatfualbe turllosnejtijetucatbcr is berpfatre, ^ “ '
5
?pjai:rD be tije 0oDcfmp falsernb?abam,
. ..
t!SU)0 rnnet'e aU tbinej ricb.'full foj tbe bfe cfnuiii, .
l3liU) moie tcnbrrlp p.]cnii?.£ri; be fc;n^t STaac/
‘ ''
t^etter tban ^ :an freic rn pcrcciue Jc-bat 3 laci^c» • - ‘
® brre is mp moil oerc
^ as 3 buoulD bane if, ■
.10 STaMn^ *ht open ap;e^i;ere 3 fii bmiftttc,
•^D mp mot! etrre fatber 3‘^aaCjlnrU tl;cu bg.
$)cre S am mp fma':c fomiCjaTit) I'obo art tbou tell me f
•
D£refatbcr,3r.m0f?.utblneelt)prifomie, ^
J

!^CfCi:£!bt0a3tboiibabt)e3!ne,fo bane^bonc.

-

Siraac*
Biraac.
£^ioo,
^faae*

gacob.
3raac,’
Sacob#

>

15 Come:nocrcfatbcr,anD?at2ofmpbciuron,
^
i' . E^bat tfcp fcti’e map0caebnto me thpbcnifcin/ ^
^ ;
5But bokj b^ tt rbon fpso To fonc i let trie bnoerllAttoe. Siraac,'
-■•., Subc 5lo:i!!e ibp C5ODat tbc firG brou^bt it to mpbnr.bc. Sjacob,
itlnbnrttbonCfiVjmineelDerfomiciuori'Oe:’
3^aac.
20 - 2To cfnc that queuion fatber,tebat Dc'b it nebeBCacob,
Come nrre feat 3 map falc Inbctbcr tbou be be o? nit,- ^fanc,.fojdauisroiialiotpcarcasaimgoate,
^bet
39. Before that with . . . be all spilt] spilt:
’spoiled or made
unwholesome or unfit for food’ [0.E.D.). ' Rebecca means that their plan
revolves around the way the meat is cooked. If it is cooked too much
or too little, their plan will fail. The meat must be pleasing to Isaac
Everything must be just right in order for the stratagem to work.
enough] Both Hazlitt and Farmer print enough in italic type, and
neither gives any explanation for the printing.
42. That no body within] i.e., none of the servants,
bewray] betray, ’to reveal or expose’ (0.E.D.)♦

IV.viii.
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47. my chekes will blushe red]
probably said to make use of the pun„
Jacob could mean that he will be ashamed to be seen with Esau's clothes
on or that he will blush red to try and counterfeit Esau's looks because
Esau has a red complexion.
IV.ix.8.]
Following line 8 both Farmer and Hazlitt insert the stage
direction, "Enter Jacob disguised", although these directions do not
appear in the margin of Bynneman's edition.
12-24. Here I am ... in mine eare] The text of the play closely
follows the account in Genesis 27:18-22:
Whan he came to his father, he sayde: my father?
And he answered:
here am I, who art thou my sonne?
And Jacob sayd vnto his father:
I am Esau thy eldest
sone, I haue done according as thou baddest me:
vp
and sit, and eat of my veneyso, that thy soule may
blesse me.
And Isahac sayde vnto his sonne: howe
commeth it that thou hast founde it so quickly my
sonne? He answered:
The horde thy God brought it
to my hande:
Tha sayd Isahac vnto lacob, come nere
and let me fele the my sonne, whether thou be my sonne
Esau or not.
Than went lacob to Isahac his father,
and he felt and sayde:
the voyce is Jacobs voyce,
but the hades are the handes of Esau.
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IV.ix.

TIJC HiUorie of
3Ltt me tklc tijp

Hfibf

tbe bcarc, ' ' ;': f

Sni3^£tUj5t3ciccof3acobfoUmslljintmnccarc« ; •

<©obl)l£0iStl3^nii.’rcnnc,3n53foluill3t33anQnc,
asfeneas^ljauctaScOcftbP benifon. •.
Come Dn,lC3t>£ me in,3

25
;

cstc a pittance,

5! title thing O'cD Ixjottc to me is fufftfance,
£piDO,

x:

31 mav noU) go plap, Blacob Icabct'g ^fanc.
33ut B! neuer fain fuel) a pjetn hriacuCt
i)cln Jacob bcguilcD l]is father,holn Gightlp.
3^ctD J fo3 it true tbs blinbc eats u'.ann a One.

:. : ■
.■ V '
-30.

3 tjuahcD once fo^ fearc lefi Jacob Uiatiln be caughf?
JSutasbappe tnns.hcbanbi^lcironlneUtatisht.
25ut Inhat Inill Gfau fnp,li3l3en he ccmmcth borne ^
CbcDfe bini,bnt foj me to go in it b luifeDome,

35

Aclus quarti, fexna ddciina.
Rebecca,
Abra.
N£Dlj)3bcfcri)eth5ibo.::!5p;torpcr3nccbmpfonne,
^ncurbarDpcntcrpjifelnbicIjtoeljauebtgonne.

Hiebccca.

3fand5 eating fntb menfe ai3 bs Doth lone,
tSbicb thing to llciTe Blacob 3 bent not iniu ijim mmie:
gf be obtepnc the blcfTing as Bl tenft benjaU,
s-;.
SCbcn
nip fonle gene to c0oti lanoc perpetual!*
X5nt£linilHn to Ijnrlicn holy tb^tbmg Doth frame*
Come in Dame Hebceca,
^ .
is it that Doth me name:'
,

C^ic30. '
i^ebecca*
Hbja.

xAcbECca*

Sfaat.

3acobi

. ;

'

fppnmiSsr^raaciseonmsmgfo^tbltTcigbttw* 10

l^efballnothnDsmeh-rciiinolclreiigmap*

,

:

Adlus quarti,fca:na vndecima.

'

Ifaac.
lacob,
'
^
ScBti^olnmefo^fcDth
Dobon on the bench fcljcre tb on DiDtb mcGri! Snoj
3 fjaue cate meatc suen to mp minoe.

sit hath refreihoD mp fculc tDonDerfnllp iDsU. ,
^5? neuer D^anl^s 3 better Idnc that ^ can tel!* '■
‘safitbDsrctopourltbingamnberpgtao.

\ A

^

^ ae

28. A litle thing » . , me ^ suffisance]
Farmer and Hazlitt insert
the stage direction, "They go in", after this line, clarifying the stage
action.
32. Now I see <, . . niany £ f lye]
blind are easily tricked
36. Choose him, but .

,

an old proverb meaning that the

» it is wisedome]

Mido leaves the stage.

IV.X.
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IV,X,8. Come in dame Rebecca] These words in the original are
assigned to Mido. However, the heading of the scene lists Rebecca and
Abra only^
Hazlitt removes Mido’s name, replacing him by Abra,
Farmer
notes, "in [the] original Mido but obviously the line is to Abra." From
the context, it appears Hazlitt is justified in his action.
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IV,xi.

lacohandSfau.
■Y

mci2?ani3fomcnj3f encrSba^'^ ^

Come
me forme Gfau foitl) life hyUe of peace,
S^I;at n:p Icne tclDarDes t'oee inav t^c nioic increace.
3i blefTetbtxbere fo; eusr mp fcruietntbto place,
10 SntellojDcmp GOD of
cnOuctbarlDitl) ^ir; grace#
tSHbatfroeteflaucurmy Tonnes raiment eotb pcloe,
Cnen tljefragrant fmcll tl;at coir.mcib from a Odor. '
: tUbief) tbe 3103D fiatl) b!cuoo,ano tbc fnm: Icjo blcCTe tl^k:
.
tbeOelye of I’eancii^tbc ilojDc tbp grouno eucreafe
15 £5ljat tbe fatneffe oftbe cartb map nener ceafs,
. S:i)c3lc;oe feno tl)cc a’cnnOauncc ofco;V.c enbIninc,
Sint) pjofper corUinuallp nil thing tl)nt is tljtnc^
■ SChello^omalte great people fcruantstjnto tljd?:
'0110 nations to CO homage anD fcnltp.
20 0ncheretofuccecempplace,minehep;e3! th^ mahe,
SDf all tbmge that ^ hnuejyoUcCfion to tal;e*
. iloac arc ruler be thou cuer thp b:dl)erii all,
, 0ncboluc to thee nsheaVbp mothers chilDjen (ball# . - .
- CurfcC be tlmtman that lljall rhee tv.xk e> miuap; ^
'
25
that blciTdb th^,b!err.:^ bebe fuj age,
- SO}iisherehntie^ mace iivglauItiilltc^amenf,
ths0’oD natinercucrtcrepent, -

Iitot>ldfraT9
Iliac:and tic
kacicth doYva
to Hauc Li*
bicfsinj.
m. 1. )

30 jpp !)np Cjaleeth cii,foj cloe nn^ fable 3! C,;n#

tHhcn El bpe,put me to mp father ^bjaham.
hifTemc cncc again mp fonne,nncthcnbeparf,
A■
0nc enter hpon nlljluhercf noU?
thou art,
SEhc ?to?c 0oD rclnarc pour fathcrip tciiDenicfTe#
3ajob,
35 ttlhichpehaue hsrcnjdcecnicofpourmercgcocneire. ,■
<250 in peace mp cere fenne,leaning me hsre alone:
3faat.
. 0nC fenc litle S^ico to Icace me in anone.
Excatlacob.
. Hc^cODCluhen thou fijaltfKtime03 thou thinheSbelt, ..
jDilToIuc this fable carhccre,ar.c talte me to thp retfe# .;■
40 ^oluCopcmaiffcrSiranc^BlambcrenDtoE
^ics
foi mp maitter gacob cic bio me corns to pou# •
■

'—

'.'jeaF

v:

^

IV.xi.6. It was- the . . . euer I had]
The indentation of this line
indicates that a different character is speaking.
No name appears in
the margin but the content of the speech shows that it should belong to
Isaac.
11. flauour]

'smell or odour'

(O.E.D.).

27. Which the Lord . . . neuer to repent]
Isaac keeps his word„
when Esau enters later, Isaac refuses to give Esau the blessings

For

IV.xi.
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41-47. For my maister . . . voyce I perceiued]
Even though Mido’s
words come too late to stop Isaac from blessing Jacob, Mido is the one who
reveals the plot to Isaac.
See above II.v.68-79, where Mido states he
will be able to keep the secret.
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IV.xi.

:
I
i;!

ml 'd

if
S|1
r.-^i

31'inc. V
j^aoboygjttriasnot ^atcb,3icnrctofllfajj fo*
*
£l3tDO, ■ i‘ : -i^o^fcotb it ton5 Jacob,if my name be $ptOo» -. • .; 1;.'
■
‘ 3jftbatbeatruc,ra!c,fqineboC5gt0fDinenacbr, ;
^ -15ut lo?c that j baue bone,Jtuill rot nobj callbacfij* - 4S
' ' ■ But vet J luiU go if J be oecciucD:
■ ^ r *. : ’
-/
oj in Oixbc me tboucjbt Jacobs bovee J oercciueb*

A^tusquarti/c^enaduodecima, .
Rebecca.
"
, '. i^c^ecea. /^^lojDe,tbc (25ci0 of jraacanb Qbjabnm,
Thenfhe *fpca
J fcnbortbtia?;5 to
tl)o«gb a fijifulltooman,'
IcctHkoe-iing,
Bieaufc cf luojee anD p’oniife true arte tijou^ •
aDdhoUing JH fcr.Oing JcKcb ti)s blcftiug oT^fau.
yjhci handcs. 0p,jj t^uo rcgutDiiig a ffluicrasH am, .^,
■ ■ &
31 efifeencs tlian’ae tbcelD Iloioe Ooo of ^b^abam^;
2Tbl’ merer atib Vavfcijerne HMU J Hug euerrno’c::. ■"
. i?uo magrufic tl)v name.fo: 0cibs tijerc is no moje*-; -•
But J mill to mv buibauDc Biraac,anD fe, . .
■ •.::
S::ijatfo?tl](smattcrljetal*cnogrd'fcnt me* *'

A(51US qiiinti/cfenaprima.;,^;.'?;

pyi
Ff!
m

i!

?r,
15'
ii'

■^hemorieif

'

■ ; Rairaii.

i

^

" ‘I

"

Ra:»au biiaatlafcliicljnucmcll fpeD J iuarranf pon t ••-. p.
trcIhYcoifpnai lNj©®t3UuUeisnctcueauo;cacaintl(Sfain : ; ' '.
bisbadke.
i;)ecourfeo EHO coiuTco againIi3it0 bisbogges.bStc:
But tiiev cculb at no time taUe either have o) ocn?. ; • • ,•
St laRpc UiUeD thisloilb bio boU)C as 0cD molo*;;
Sno to far tpat it is fattebentfon bcbolDc. -■ / •.: .*•
.:
' But OKfllb it inure be at once in all tbcbaHe,
’
^ Kl)3t oltie father Jfaac mar bane
reeaS.
/ v; StpeuUnthoutDclapCfauiTjaUblcfCeobc,'
■
SChen faith cocU Oil houpejalismus^thenlDbobatbc;* 10:
' ' But 31 nniG in that it map be ojeH in time UUel^, . vtroU? pe fijal! fd it maDc reabp ciulcUIv..' ; •
.;

Actus quind/ca;ntifeainda.

:

IV.xii.m.n.1-4]
The margin note refers to the fact that the prayer
is spoken while Rebecca is kneeling.
2. a sinfull woman]
Probably a reference more to her general condition as a human being than to the fact that she has tricked Isaac.
Throughout the play Rebecca has felt she was right in her actions because
God gave her His word that Jacob was to succeed Isaac.
6.

eftsoones]

’a second time’,

’again'

(0.E.D.).
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IV.xii.
10. That for this . , , greefe at me]
i.e.. He does not remain or
become angry with me.
Rebecca hopes that Isaac will realize the wisdom
of her actions since she is following God's ordinance.

V,i,2. Good lucke is , . , euermore against Esau] The audience knows
that Esau's luck has not changed and that Esau's condition is now worse
than it was previously because Isaac has blessed Jacob; hence, these
words are dramatically ironic.
6. be bolde]

i.e,, would not be bold.

10. cock on houpe]
Farmer notes:
"proudly, exultantly:
also as
an explicative." Ragau's entire speech indicates an exultant mood.

V.ii.
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Ucoh and EJ'iiii,
^, ■_ *
' . jVlido.'
'
’ -^
no?!) olo? maifTcr giaac
l^ath blcCrc03lncQb in ti]0 place cfCfan.
at tcmc Ijcrc initl) bs if isluDgco no fmall
!iiDntacar2b)onocrfull3anD nlfo bcrpHrange.
*' 5 5i:t)Eyongcr bjoUjrr is nuDc elQcr,ano agr.inr,
S:t]E cicer miifc noluc fcrue ifjc vvnctcr ns t){s ftoapnc.
ano from bcnffo^th lue niufi all ma’nc airtcfie anoboUJ^
•£lnto mnilttn* 3:nccb,miD nof to C'fau noly :
antJ erau l)im fclfeimia tneer 5acob biY,
10 atljiscoJT!n:amrocmcnt encii asliicltns luc.
^
U3ut Bi cn... jot B! tuarrant pen ; fo: ouc Ijourcboloc
ILoucB-^’S-o better tljnnGfautii3cntpfol5c.
; _
ji^cne louftbCfan but fo? bis fathers fnl;e:
•
I3nt all gcD’ofolUes arc glab Jacobs parte to tabc*
,
•
115 Hno nolD bp efau no man tupll fette a pinne,
^
‘
^lUponDcrljSCommetbnolue^BboiiiS-lt^incin#
'
'

''

I

Adtus quiatijfcxna tertia.
Efau.

. '

^bane
luonne mp fpmres fo? cuer,
Cfau»|/oaomcbetterbcnirGnluUcoB]ncnti**
/ ' ;
'
0nOt?jDngIjit iwerfcmbbatlonger3cenloeittalte,
■^f5ct the gcobrictle tberof ocotb ronie rcccmpencc ntaUe.
< 5-£ppfatbci’Braaclliall tberof banc fufyc meats,
ds in alibis life be batl) not tljc better rate*
tCbbcrbpcnBboabtnot,aftertcnbcrttplTiiuj, ^ . ..
, .
■\ srobeareigbtenoolueoliiitbbisgQDlpblprring*
' ias bis full anD true beire in bis place to fuccetbe,
'
• 10 ^nb t’cntcpetbep^cmire that (H7oD tnabe to bis
junb Inljen J am once in mp place cf ftica-iTion,
:'
HnD bane all inanertbinges in full yoncincn:'
•■
31 (ball losing all loutes mtCs maUe tbcin (loupe (31 trolDe) q
■
3 Oinll mnl;e tijE fiaaes conebe as loluc as sag to bot»* ■.
.v '
. 15njnUrufneaniongtbcmofanctbevfojf,
’•
■ s:ban iirnac Wd oone^anb tuit'p tm other post* ..

v.ii.6. swayne]

'a male servant, serving-man:

fh

an attendant *(0.E.D»).

15. sette a pinne] The term pin was used to describe something of
little worth (0.E.D., 1530), and set meant ’to fix the value at' or 'to
care'.
No man will value Esau at any substantial price.
V.iii.l. wonne my spurres for euer]
originally meaning 'to gain
knighthood by some act of valour', now meaning, in this context, 'to
achieve one's first honours' (0.E.D.).
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V.iii.
14* couche]

'to bow in obeisance’

(O.E.D.).

15-16. I shall ruffle . . . an other port]
Esau feels that Isaac
has been too lenient with the servants.
Esau intends to be more strict.
15. ruffle]
'to contend or struggle with' (0.E.D.).
16. port]
'the manner in which one bears himself; external deportment ' (0. E. D. ) .

V.iii.
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T^heHiUorie of'
5!I3uf nolDC tm'U 3; go fa to^at IjaS toitbmf&epma!ic
S3tjat part of mp bunting mp DlDe fatter mag tahe.
Adus quarci /cxna quarta.
IHiac..
Mido.
Eiau.
-'•
3tJo,comc £pioo,ti3tcre art tbau title iSptso/
riSIlanc.
Ll^ere rrop maiiicr 3faac,\rtat fijall 3 co
I iJl3tD0«
^tcmcIeaOcmeto mine olo place,that3 mapCtbotint .
j,3faac»
HTbatcan^asiDeMrtSanpbopintbifitaiuae.
'
jDllo3oempCD'Qa,totDDLtpe'ant!t3nferctcabIe
5
0rc all ttg iuDgemems,anQ boto immutable i
tbp inllire.lDbom it plcafetb ttit^tboii ooelc reiect,
tbp mercpjlnbrnie plcnfctb tba:,tbou Doe2 dette.
3nmp tlua fennel £D 2lo:t),tljou baS Injougbt ftp toill,
i!no as tbp picafurebntb ii!;oiigbt,fo tljaUit Sano Hill .. ibr.
/ ^ence ttcu ball fet Jacob in Clan tjis place: ,
3|CDnnnitiebimtotbegou:rnaunceofttpgrace*
^oln tnbere is Jfaac tijnt be map come ano eate f
310 tobsre be is nttingab^oaOebpon bis feate. ~
^care fatter jraac,tte 3lo?tj tbp
fane*
15. tKinjo art tbon mp fan:'f inbat thing IDolbeH ftou
it •
if 31 rase*'
3 am pour elocl! fonne CBfaii bp nip name,
;i'i Cfan»
^cive feme tome from bunting, tciicre 3 bnb iopip game,
3 baucmaoenieate tteroffoj pour clDne appetite,"
■ •
£pcatcfo?pour olnnct0tb,lnbfrinp2li}illrnni:bt)cltte. 20.
Come rate pour parf,t!crc fatbcr,tljat inbrnpebauebon, ; ■'
f’oar roulcmapblcITemcas pom* beircmiD elceSfon,
^!bCran,GiaU,tboncDmmctlto late,
ill 3^ar,
h!
fin otter to tbpbleffinglimspjcciellmate, ■
0nDdeancgmiettisfrcmtbn:Grau*
25..fllas,
SIIbcnamHtbcfcnbappietxfbateucrlDas,
f .
EiuoulotberalungebeuOesfjaompboeptoine. '
*
bletring that tben ITjolDcfl banc tab,an otter batb''
j3hs,h3tatiDi£tcbeo tiUaine batbbencme fucb fcatbVso
I efail.
’'■ Efaac,
S:t;p blotter gacob came to me bp futtiltde,
■
0ntj
IV.iv.]

The heading Actus quarti should really be Actus qiiinti.

18. ioyly]

a variant of jolly, (0.E.D.}.

24. predestinate]
with Isaac in I.iv.
28. saluage]

Isaac’s words here recall Rebecca's argument

savage.
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IV[V].iv.
30. scath]

'scathe*:

one who works harm: a malefactor'

(0.E.D.).

31. Thy brother lacob . . . me by subtiltee]
Note Genesis 27:35:
"Who answered:
thy brother came with subtiltie, and hath taken awaye
thy blessing."
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IV[V],vi.

■
,# •
Jacob and Efau.
3nBb;8Us6ftac&enifon,anDrop;cusnt£Oll)«.
. .
3eateti>itt)l3im£rc t^QUcam(!,anDtuitbtnpgcDOtDilI,
33!ciri:Dbim3bau2,an5 bieirrtJ IjeffiallfceOilU
_

:

35.

3bSacob,3^cob,lDcUm3pbcbefaUeDfo:

, ‘ l|
_!
-■ ■i
^
js’
i|

' ' Cf^U*

i^ojbcbatbbnoermincometimestluo,
‘
jFojfirGnimebcritasetietOticalDapmcfro,
^
0nti fe^nolubatb be atonic mp bklfingalfo* ^
Sb fatter,father,tboagbiacob bat!} Done tljistbing:
40 l^etletmcCSranalfobanctopbleiring.
.

i'l j

i;| J
;*!
- i
' !: i

^
-

^ballalimpgcDDbimtingsfo^ th£2bcintametf

l ;|

STbatbcoiicanDpatijCannotbccalieDagame,
; Jfaaf* • i i|
, ipinssctmartnolDllai'iDinfoiccofneceiritie.
J |
•!3na!jaC thou ncucr a bkiluig then loft fc;meY
Cfaa*
- | |
45 ^Dsbo'Dj^bauornaDotbpbjotbcrgacobtbvilojo.
•, j ;
:3molIpo{nantflno;Dcbnto nipljearti^tljat too2D.
Cfau. i ^
Sll tjB metijors ttjilo.:en bis feruantes banc 5 niaDe*
Sfaar# .' • • ,
3E^bat ino;D ei^tc me Cjarpcr than a raters blaDe. ..
Cfait/
^ (
BiljaucairoftablifbeDbirntnitbtDineanDcojne.
^
50 ?I2to be the Bap anDbonre that finer 31 tuasbojiie. * Cbfau*
- i ■
: ■ tillbatam^abletoDofojtbxmpfbnnc:’
36faac. ‘
j ;
^ SbBacob:,3]acob,tbattbou baftmetbnstmDone..
CDfau#
febtintjapppbappe: obmirfo;timc,lnclUteap,
2Lbateucr3 fijoulDliuctofV^tbt^iBefullbap*
- [ ]
55, ButbaS then one blitlingnnD no mo nip fatherr '
! i:
: Elet mealfo bane fonicb’ctringgmafbDtcte father.
.
^
6lteIl,naturep3i£U£tbmefontercmo:feon tbi^to baur.
'
S5ebdD,tbp DlDdling place the fiartbesfatnetTenjd! bane, ,,,.
i i!
• ^nD tbcDelD ofbeaucnfcubtcbeDDunc frcin abcue (ballfall;
j i;
60 J3nDluitboint2 of flno^Dctbp lining get then n^all.
• ;
j ;
' flnoto tbpb;otber3laccbtbca(baltbef£rtiant.
jl
' C>b,tompponserb3ail]cr mnSBl Ijcfernant?
, Cfaa, ,
| ;;
^Db,tbatci:cramannjoulabefocppKlTco.
,
■.J
- - SCbineohinc frailt it 15 that then art DirpoiretTeO.
65 ; i^atber, ebnunge that piece onbpfrufcnccf iusganent. Claa. '
actings Doiir can not be tmscne,tbcrfc?e be contuit,
: i'

ILetmcbcinquiet^anDtronblemenomo^e. .. .
:

,

. '
—Ctm

,■

’■

:■ J

:•• •

;■

J:;

32. preuented]
Farmer notes, "forestalled, got beforehand with:
Fr. prevenir." This meaning is not given in the O.E.D.
35. ^ lacob, lacob . . . ^ called so]
lacob means 'one who takes
by the heel, and thus tries to trip up or supplant,' (Dictionary of the
Bible, edd. Frederick C. Grant and H. H. Rowley, rev. (New York, 1963).}

IV[V].iv.
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‘TheHMorieof
Come^piDOjmgoDDCjsnamctocmctHaffljcCoje*’
i0fj bjouioc not tJjis cbafea man,an5 fretout^ ■
SLOituenaanbnoeiitngbnDerfudjaioutef
,
.70
- iSb bppom'fCj’ab bctJgecreepsr,ab fembling lujcfc^:
3! U3iUbcEUcnti?itbtbi^fo;tbi5fubtiIlfctcbe.
'
£)<DoDcf:aii;aban^tDbatreafont5bcr£m,
, ’ .
5Tb3t to Cca onc5 enimp it CIiiniiD be maoe fimre^ ^^*
<cdmnot oncnsscDDIjl^part ofbeanenfdjjsoe,.
v-'
^5
^snottobcrcucngcoonbisDenolpfoef
0oD tuaiiansrpli3itbiraim foj UilKns £!beUr;::» ^v. i
CIs might 31 btU 3iacob merticHounp XDCM . ' : :1 ■
31 map fortune one Cap bim to cirpatd;eanti riotiB:
&be 3Lo;c tnill not fee all tbiiig^s/ome thingmagJbebiO* 80
13ut ao fo.: tbefe mifito fcuftbtn mp fathers tent, ":
^'SUji4:b tatbefupplantingofmeputtbetrtonfenf,
dpiot onejb-ut 3 Cbal copic them till they Cinlte fo? pata^.
0no then fo; tbeir flmlting, copic thorn of frefije again*
3 lutll tabc no Daies^but tobile tbematter isbottc, •
85
one of fben^ fijal! fcape but
iliallta the pottc.

Adlus quintb fca;na quinta,
'

.

Ra2:au.

’ ■ -

WT^erc arc toe nabo bcccmec'man'c fp? here tjs arape,'

€ ■
'r'.

©IlUb CBrai! niP inailrcr Vols is a blaebe Dape.
3 tcio pou, efau one cap IDOUIDC iljitea ragge,
' 7
t^nue not tue loelt buntco^of blcHtitg to Come lagge ?
;
3 thought euer it feoalo come to fuebe a palTe,
’ ^mccbcfoiacbio heritage Ubc abcrpalTc*
1
IBut ill faith fc’.nc of them 3 t^are ieoparo a grate,
2fbcmaprca£betbem,luil!baueontbep^!tit2tc* -

Acflus quinti, fcjenafexta.
Cofait.
i\agau*
€fau/

Efau. Rajnu. Abra. Midq. ,
• •
£)me out li)!io,:es § tbenes, conic cut, cmne out 3

y''

G 3 tolo poUjiiiD 3 net ^ that there tooulo be a frap*
Come out title lol;o;efon ape,come out of
.

XaU

74. slea]

slay

81. misers] Hazlitt notes "wretches"
one who covets*.
• coy 1 e]

A better meaning might be

cause a noisy disturbance or row* Co F n

=;-i :rs,;:«r" *

u

*.1,

“*
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85. I will take no dales]

Hazlitt states, "Lose no time".

86. to the potte]
a statement from the idea of 'being cut up in
pieces like meat or vegetables for the pot; hence to be ruined or destroyed' (O.E.D.).
V.v.l. WHere are we now become]

i.e.. What's going to happen to us

now?
araye]
4.

'plight, state of affairs'

lagge]

'last',

'hindmost',

(O.E.D.).

'tardy'

(O.E.D.).

8. will haue on the peticote] Hazlitt notes, "To have on the
petticoat is a phrase of very unusual occurrence, of which the sense may,
without much difficulty or risk of error, be collected from the context."
In other words Esau will have (i.e., to beat them) on the petticoat.
peticote]
'a small coat worn under the doublet' (O.E.D.).
V.vi,2. I told you, ... be a fray]
Ragau's words refer to lines
7-8 of the previous scene.
HazTTtt puts this part of the speech in an
aside.
For this speech Hazlitt notes:
"Ragau and the others must be supposed
to be at the back of the stage, out of Esau's sight; but they come forward severally, and plead for themselves." Farmer agrees "it is thought
well to retain it [the stage direction of Hazlitt] with this note of its
extra-textual value."
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ill.

Jacob and Efau.

‘h

^aSempIyfefo3ap£np,lrj!)ctbEr(t)aI!^reiinc/ '
ComeoUt t^od Hfle fence,rpmc out
Gfaw* -^ut ala5,a!a5,Gran tuiilbs all hill.
•, . Hb.:a. .
0no come out tfjoumotbn' £pab, out olce rotten tuifcl;e^ Cfliti* v"
^tslDbireasmicniabtsJSarfctiQlejO;tirginpitclje.
. . ;' i.
?I^Tbcrebepc:',coriietOjjctbcr(nacluffcr/
•, ' •
ivngau»
LQ
3nfaitl)anDtbcreUj:ir li'il make a noble mn-Ier. Grepcfcapem^fingcr2,rcfb»ll allbetougbt.
' - €rai!._.
. J^oj tbefc be tbep iobicb bane all this againG me tujougbf,
31»:cu£ijtnotaGrokctl}i5DavturieD3iranc»
$piDa* - '■ 3f31u;aug!jt cneOrol-cto Dap,lapmconti]cucke. ■
^
15
lienee tt]en,cct tbdJ m^anc Do againGme no moic. ’ 0rnu*
-‘3 care as muebe fo; you nDtu,a5 3: Dio befo;?.;
' ♦ £piDo.
.
CTbat fares tljon litle tljitfeif J'map tb^ catebe, "
CDfiiU*
f)c fball rimre apace then 3 ti3cne,fo GoD me fnntct)e» ipiso.
to go SiDo,o? tbou art rauglit in a trtppc,
20
J^ai> fo? iis fak£,!4b:a,re (ball Dnnkcof tljc tobippe*
.Gfau.
3plapfo?0cD3lobega3DnrTfetemcuQcrGfaiij
• . ';?ibja*
•!|)urt net nie foj rpico: fpcrihe fo;: me Uagau*
'
^irTparelitleSb^i,(be batlj Done none euil?^
^
igaiu
5nitIcffcnDciti5,nnD teiUbearigljt Dciuli, '
' . CSfau.j,
25‘ flnb fijc h one of rbcm that loue not me a cca!c»
; -.
. V. .. r -3fpe!ctniego;311uiinoucponb?rptoc!e,
' '0nbiicneranr nio^eaooagainGmemvike^
Gfaii*'
' l^agaaGjalOcfuretp. '
'
••
■ Sb.:a,' .
, ' ^irg bnccrtalic. .
•; iiigait.
30
2"bcnbcnceciitofmp(igl)tatcnce,nntigcttljaein.
SDeU>,3fetnotnnraluebppouncjapinne. , ' - i3b:a. .
©Zlbat faieS tljou cbmi
once pc GwI bane a rappe/ Giau.'
-STbe beG ence of furetilbip is to geta clappe,
;
Ivsgmi,
' - ifioin feme on tboii oloe beg,b:bat Ibal 3 G’.p fo tljce •
Gfaii.
'
35 . |j>aplobatpeluS,ropcoanottoucbcme.
£9ebo.:ra*.|?c5,aiiQ makepofeocr of3 earcfap,tboiJ, - - ^
:r’ l^aGfacnetljccaufecfalltbisfcaGtoGrati.
. - . ^
^^0 it tuas34cobsfcaGtljat 3 Dio belpeto D.:cire, : ' ^ E>cbo;ra;
5...

”

r

5. Gill]
an abbreviation for Gillian:
"a lass, wench'
Farmer notes, "wanton:
but also generic for sex."
7. mother Mab]

(0.E.D.).

Mab was the queen of the fairies in English folk-

lore.
Hazlitt suggests "Old witch."
8. As white as ... or virgin pitche]
Both of these images are
used to describe the blackne^ss of Deborra, whom Esau considers to be a
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witch.

14. iacke] This word has a number of meanings but Farmer suggests
the phrase lay me on the iacke means "attack, lay blows upon:
jack=
a kind of loose-fitting outer garment worn by both sexes."
I think that the word iacke is probably a reference to an instrument
of torture comparable to the rack as seems to be suggested by the context.
The O.E.D. does not give such a meaning for sixteenth century usage,
16. I care as . . . I did before] Hazlitt puts this speech in an
aside but it can easily be said by Mido to Esau, since Esau does not
really know how Mido feels.
19. trippe]

'to be tripped up', or 'trapped'.

33. clappe]

'a blow'

34. heg]

hag.

(O.E.D.).
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The.Ht^lorieoJ'
eram
Slebecca*

/5 ay 31 tljon^bt furb n tin'fcbe tDoulb bo fucb bnflnoCTc#””
;
15 ut bp mp truth tf 31 Ujoulo Dye incontinonf,
40
SlknclunotcftbcpurpcfetDberfojeittoastticnf.
|
15utlDiittboutdlmctrutbif3iDofo3Scn£tbc2^
^ ^ i
Cfaa*
. f5ratf31 canmatCerCBfau,bdeueme.
^ r*
' Sisittmctbat iDbcn 3}an0myb:otbcrto2rcfirtlbo;nc,
0nD 31 bp 0‘oO0o;tiinuimr0 cams fojtb him bcfojnc,
,45 1
Bfacob caniefcjtbluitb.bolDinsmefaSby tljcbclc;*
- •
■ Si)ebo;ra.
Bit b true,31 boas tljcrCjano falo it berp lade.'
Cfau,
Bi3 It true^ UicUBlacob 35P?ay dDob 5 be CcaD,
15ut fo: my bdc5 ralic,^ lutU bcinc tbs bp tbc bcab. \
CHIiattJiuci lua5in m?,tbat3JbaD net tbcjgrace
-50 ^
lu’cuing bacliemp bde to marrr bi^ mopiibofaco^
15ut mp father Bi^aac told not lonn; !iuc natoe,
BSfbc U)cre gondBlacob 3! bcjoiilo fonc niiite l33itb Hot**
mp foulc batetb Baccb cuen to tl)c bcatb,
^3no ^luill ncrc biitbatcbmibubileBl iballljauebjoatb* ^55
3! map lucU DifTemble bntill 31 fee a bap:
IBut tnil! me 3acob,3i loill pap tf;o; luben 31 map,
Kc fpca- 15ut if ciicr 31 bears that tljon fpcalic Uio;oe of tbt^j
' \ '
I i I - kctli to Dc- 3!
cut
out
tbp
tengue,^
luill
net
mptte.
•
v
.
.
.
i- borra.
BtitcomconUagaaUnlbme/omOiOStbdur, . 60
0Ct a goD fluojDSjfoa tberbp mu2 31 ime*
3 I llagati, 3i UPII
ILincquoDpmi f bje aroliliOto line C5co bnotootbbobiy* ,
“ Cfau*
tCtbatpc fauciemercbaimtjarepsnpjatsniobo i
;^ .

Aclusquinti/cjeaafeptima. ■ >
Dcl^rra.

11.

•!
!i t:

,, .

i\cbsc(a»

Rebecca.

: * • , ^

Sm glib that G;fau is nolu gone certeo/
po; an enill oirpofeb man be is bouHelTe.
:
f?etam 31 no gUiooer of bis Departure bcnce, ' '
SUban 3; am that liebecca 13 coins in pjcfcnce. _
^ebc;ra, lubat ocolx tbou tarptng bere fo long^
- ’. 5
3; came full ill afearo lead foms thing ba^ ben fajjon^ ..
i^o; Q3iboanD:nb;atoloeniecfC;fa«. --

IBZ. * •

• i't^ was merit]

5lntebs

Both Hazlitt and Farmer give

sceL to RebeccaDeborra
There
is no other
attributed in this
scene
and their
suggestion
shouldspeech
be accepted.
49. wtll] misplaced t.
58. But if euer .
. worde of this] The directions in the margin
Cm,n.l-3) appl7 to this line and that which follows.
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63. saucie merchaunt]
Hazlitt notes, "A word of contempt often used
in our old comedies, as we now employ chap."
It appears that Ragau and Esau have left the stage.
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lacohdndEptM.'

- '

' 3n6fi5cfj£re be toas.anntcpartctifjfnfe tut ttolujj
Snu one thing 31
pou Oame,let 31acob bcbonrc,
_
10 i^ojCfautotnifcbicfeBl^cob noth5prepare,'

g^eboarot
-

Ca!l3acobbvtber,tbat31mapfl)eiDbin*mpminDc*

!;'

Itebecca. '

Centre bint bptber quicIilp,ano tarp pc bcbinOe*

’ STbathcgcuc place atDbpIe,it is erpeDient,

^no boloebeniapbe fure,^tDplUljctDapinucnt*

Adlus quinti, fciena oeftaua.

Mother
Uebccca,oiD pc fence fbjniebPtbcr:^
^
Sl^ccb.
I^caamjtbccaufs i5tbi5,tbcunuil! go fomtubifber, Ucbccca*
lacob. >

Rebecca.

-

i:o tjpDc tbit from tbp bjotber Ofaa a fpacc.
• 3In Dttjc to mens malice toe mull fomtime gene place;

5

-

3iacDb.
ilebeccaf

l^clictbtnaloapic,toficatiyttin)ccam

SCbon fiialt tl)crfo?e bp mp rcce floe benre to l^aran,
ano ipe luitb mp b?oti;cr Haban a man aged,
f £CpU CBfaustojatl) be fomtubat aUlnageD.
tdben all tbinges arc fo?gottcn,anD bisfurppaH,
103 (bail fendcfo.itb^ again tn aUgcDOlpljaflc.
fOca,b«t boluc lupll mp father berctoitb be content f
' ' SCboti Hialt fd'me iopnnc bpm thereto incentinent*^
0nt> bercljc commetb bappilp^acob beareme,
epahe afigne to ^ioo^tbat be DO not name tljd,
15 ^ben gette tbd in piinelp tp! 31 oa tbd call.
Sspccommaaubs me motijcr UcbcccajBl Cjalb

3lacob.'
Rebecca*

31^tcob*

Adlus quintijfcxna nona.
Ifaac*

iMiclo.

Rebecca.

Jacob.

*W^fi<2rebcpcgcDDtDpfef
-^~
^£pp Dame Uebecca is berc^
;
31 am glad ftodtc biifband that 31 fa pon apperr,
5^o?3Ibaueatu0?DcCi;ttoobniOpontofap.

. ,.

’

5 Sisibatfocuer it be,tcll it me 31 poup;:ap.'

;v
‘ ^ir pei>noU)^ti;at no iU our life dales arc but lb ojt
CDf.ii.
-

V.vii.13. he geue place]

3|faac» ;
^ido«

Uebccca*’
SlCaac.

itcbecca.

i.e., to hide awhile.

V.ix.4. For I haue , . . you to say] Hazlitt points out that this
line is improperly given to Isaac instead of Rebecca.
It appears that
Hazlitt is correct in his assumption because the line is not indented to
indicate a new speaker.
Rather, the line is part of the speech of line
3.
Line 5 is indented indicating a new speaker.
Isaac's speech must
begin with line 5.
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^^T^cHtslorie of
. -Hntilij'cfjatincncrfothreatnabc of'
■‘/^otuCfaabioluinrsbfinjyetbitesboib,
■ Vc knolu to plcofc bo arc nnuh bnlniUing anti loi^, ' - ■ Si;bat If ^aceb ci^c luonib toUc nnn Detbiteto Inifc, ' 13 .
^mall iu\> nion’.Dlucboti) banc o: fcmfcjcc cfcuriiCc. .'■'' ^ulUfc re fpcaUc tbio lucli,nnD J tcil! prcuioctbcrfc^eg---’•
. CaUjCacob l'iaicbIrjtbatbcappcaiTmcbcrcy* ' . ■ ‘
' ■ *
I
■ ' 3; cannir.ncr.paccfoiljim ir'rc biSucmcao*
Oobrctb‘-bal
once
then
like
a
oaicfcnnc^lioo^.
'15*
j aAcbccca.
• £) Lcrcc kvac tboii mpfenne frcin niifcannr.g*
I ^raaCc
CcrncniaiGcri.ytcibj'pctntircninkcno tiirpin£[,
.^4
fc2 ^ it \B that
be I'bcnt if pen be fir.ckc,
• ■' ' ■; '
ycrcioroiirrcnnc^-ccbnolo.ninitlcrEiaac.
feonne Jacobn'iial'.c tljrc rcatr ao fafr tljon can_,
20
0n'j'in all bale po-nilc cet tb^'b bnto ll^aban.
-; * 2 ■ -'
'lOc iotbincobjiicbiuIr.anDarisbt oGDlp man,
‘ - -v
£l3arrp> ofbio Darm45tero,aniD nji cfClanan» ■
-ca::;'a„-. _
. 3:n rOefepotamia faalt tbcu Irat'c tbp life. • ;• • '
£CljC Io:t:cp?crpcr tbfc tbcrc.loitbonc acbatcojfldfo/■ * -25
^nbtbcOnb of 2b;aijamp;crpcrtbd in peace, 2 ,. y c muUiplp tbp rabc^nuo make it to cncrcafc, - 2. ':
-. ^olnckirfcmcTDcavcfcnnc^acob.antjfocoibplrap. .y ■
i iUtjccca; ’ Ixirrcmcairoflo^tcfonnCjanDbcuCclnitbmirbrlnn. -ibclp motl tciU’cr parGiUaa'iO Ind IniUj heart anb Ino^Dj-S'-O
B1 bib veil bjcll to farc,ar.D Icaiic pan to tijc ILc.io. • • ■' . • ; j;tapinair:crB;acobjlct!ncbancanIianbcairo. ' '
’ £plDo»
Ciicnloitbailmr
heartfarclncUliilc
Qpibo.
;
•
-i'-;•
i Blacob»' .
ifiolD
loin
3;
teparte
Ijcncc
into
the
tud
againe.
:i - ^(aac.
do plcafctij Oo;o niib pou^biit loillbrrc rcniaine. ■ 35;
.; 3;iCjj?cca.

- ; Acius qumti,fca:na decima.'
. Efau. Rap^au. Rebecca. IHiac. Alido.
* ‘,'i^biobe cone in Dfotc to mine br.de ILnban,
; p- ■
311 fperopotarnia attbc tonne cf l)aran
j^nbio^acobjjonctotijeljonrocfliaotbucl?’ .

A

V.ix.32. Nay maister Jacob ... an hande also] Mido's speech and
action here show how much Jacob is loved by the servants.
V.x.l. ANd is he . . . mine vncle Laban]
Although no speaker’s name
appears next to this speech, it is evident from the content that this
speech is uttered by Esau.-
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.

lacojbandSJauj '

-

>

■

-

S|j8friMrletDvn&£Ditljf;im,amiG^ngmgfcnt!eoff)^t*. '
; ill;
5 315at^fl}aUm:tcli)itbl)inip£tflnct)fl^efccU€nouglj»
'
' ll'
0ntJ tobo ts tbi3 i mj? motbcr,lr!!]om ^ fe b^rc robj i
‘ ‘ jj
^bcCa>Dcb2fcaUl)istubileGrjtiiOiicncii}i:rrse ►
||
;
S^iD2 tbsuteIjerlir.nDberCjijlDouIi-cftnctlDarncme^C^faiu ^ ; |j
j-_- ,, ^'onnecbraii^afo^cOoDtljouarttruicbtcblnme,
/ i^ebccca*.
' .10 0nDtoDoa0 Bl br^recfiljc, is a fci:!e Ham?,
^:
£potber iDbat is it yc bcarD cfms of late f
(Sfati.
.
ETbaf tbeu DorS tny leotbcr Jarob tcatilp bate.
. , Itebccca. .. .' n
- ^ate 3lacclT;?3; batcbimanDioiiUiotin^Ibi’C.
'
(Sfaa.
|J
■’
be ijaii} bone me boi’o great li;:cnganDt-i!annp..
.• . ! i!
1,5'0no that fi}al belueil imoU) ifibello^ogaic me Igfe.
' •
•
■ JPgebpontbd’tofpcabcfatilicalelDbecagtifc. - Itebecca.
i',i
99p maiitcrCl;fau is of nature mndj bote,
i^agau.
||
iStitbe luill be better than be faitbjfcare not. . ■ • - -' .
i ;
£0^ birtliiigbt to fell bib be not make me cmirent f
...Csfan*
"
i
20/ X5uttbc^fanie.toboloerenottb^fdfecontent:'
l\ebccca*^ ^ I
. ^ , S^Hjersts nomantoblamcfozitburtbincolonefclfe.d.
|3eamotber,fcsthatuebolDeinitbthatmcpinicclfe.^
31t ts pour^bcintg 0Cvarlpng,vour p2tiukore,ponr golpoU,:' ^
i^e can neuer be p^aifcDenongb of poiirroule,
!
2S~J^cmnlxei3erbe £^;tolIeDabonctbe£l3ij3ne,
_ : •^ V ■ |
' ’'i
' _ 31t is neuernmiilc that be batb fait) o;oone.^ I-*'';•!/, r
31 tooiilD be toereroikcti 01 Danoleo in pour lappe: '’-/d — J
*
33 IncnlD birj Urn fauebon 3 irugljt gcuc Ijirn pap. • • ^
.
I
31meruaiiit)bpvi!nionlDfoloucbinT,anL)menot:' ■j
I 30 ^^egroneDaslncnfoitijeoncastbotbcr3;luottir.- ' ■
' r
i ^ .S5ut Biacob mulr be aDuamifeo in anp lupfc r' '^ - ' • - •
;
X5ut 3 finill one dap banDle bim oftbc iicln guiTe. *
. •
XSotb on tljv fathers blcfTpng and mine 31 ebatge tb®, 1 l^etecca.'
STbat tbp fbnle entend neuer fiub iniquitie, - ^ •; - - .■
\ i
35- 3i5el»arebp.tb2fjrampIeofCapni|tiKereDe,' ■•• -'-'-■d ^
SCbat tboubiing not tbcILoitics airfebpoii tbp beat).- ='*'• V
I - \ 0nb tubatnibnlD 31 take all this iuiong at Slaters bantjc^^
'
i^cj’^eue^atiD tbeXo’oe tball piofper tb»2 on the lanoe.' - i^ebecca. '

■

0*iii»

17. My maister Esau . . . nature much hote]
Esau was red-headed and
he would have been regarded by the Elizabethans as an ill-tempered person.
Both Judas and Herod were portrayed as being ill-tempered and red-headed.
This tradition began with the miracle and mystery plays.
23. dearlyng]
darling.
princkoxe]
'a pert, forward, saucy boy or youth; a coxcomb’ (O.E.D.).
golpoll]
Farmer states, ’’obviously an endearment, but I do not find
it elsewhere".
No reference in O.E.D.
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28. geue him pap]

to have him suckle on the sword; i.e., kill him.

32. new guise]
Hazlitt states:
"The new guise is a term often met
with in old plays, but the application of it here is not very clear,
although the meaning of the writer--in a way that he (Jacob) little
expected--is sufficiently intelligible."
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97;

ho/;-

fgu fonnc C&fau benrc me,31 am tb? mother:
:* ’' ’' -7
faUelct palTe ibiss grutige againtt tbp biotber. ' 4o‘ '.
3p?,pounnotbsrs reguctlis but reafmiable,
.'Ivaojaiu
nutncb fo.i poll to graunt ibal be muebe commcnCablc,
ipoiber,tbciigij it be a great tljitig that pe require 5
Cfau*
^et milt! all malice palTc at pour bcHrc.
i'l
. ■hnD fo; pour caufc motIjcr,tbi5 mine angre HjaU flabe* 45' 1g ibanUetbd'my fonne,lljattbon bffiS it fo?mp fake •
Uebccca*
j^o;pourfakcluitb
3i iuSll be atacco:t)e,
SlnD
tljall
3
call
tlju
father
to
be as reco:cc ^
tjlixcbecca,
Hspicafetl)
rou
mother,
31
can
be ItJell content* " ^ : _'"v
tfiefaiu
£r-!)cn
U)pU
^
go
call
bpui
barber
incontinent.
50 u
M Hcbccca*.
0nDlul)erebcootl)alrcaDp!oaetbd'bCt’plueU,
.
£i:bis lui’ll make bpm to louc tbd better a grente tJcale. '
H^rnelpfpjjtbis'i^ofuonarigbtgcmillpart:
1 .s
W ’
{I ; iUsail. . - 0tieaiipf itcome ft-onitbcbottome ofpcnrbartc.
'
' i -.V* j‘
. 3it nuiH:nolnc be tbn5,but luljcn 3 fljall |acob fonoe,-55
lljcfau. ■’ • 3; fuaU then bo,as <!POD fljall put into my minor. ^ . y- v«-.Vr:
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55-56. It must nowe . . . into my minde]
Esau’s words show that he
is still a man of the sword and he is being expedient in the present
situation.
He is not going to premeditate his actions.
60. All prest here . . . on your comming]
As Hazlitt notes, this
is Esau’s speech but for some reason Isaac’s name appears beside the line
and Esau’s name is found immediately below that of Isaac.
67. his name] i.e., God’s name.

V.x.
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72. I_ see none . . . best we can]
These words belong to Isaac but
the name of Isaac in the margin has slipped down to the next line.
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74. We may all . . . vnto the horde] The stage directions in the
margin are best suited to come after this line.
75-90. 0 horde the God . . . of thy name] No direct source could
be found for this song.
It bears a resemblance to the other two found
in this play.
s.d.2-3] Jacob and Esau differs from contemporary plays of this
period since the Poete returns to the stage to give the epilogue which
is in the form of a short sermon.
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103. But where he . . . his great mercy] A reference to the idea
of predestination.
St. Paul points out that God chose Jacob over Esau
before the children were born.
Jacob was elected.
105.-106. But thus farre . . . more to discusse] G. Scheurweghs
points out that lines 102-106 bear a very great resemblance to Calvin’s
Institution Christianae Religionis.
See Appendix C.
119-131. This passage is similar to prayers at the end of The Trial

V.x.
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of Treasure and New Custom.
Other plays of the mid-sixteenth century
also have similar prayers at the end.
121. the Quenes majesty]
Whether this passage has been adjusted to
fit the circumstances is a matter of conjecture.
No conclusive proof can
be found to indicate whether the queen referred to is Mary or Elizabeth.
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APPENDIX A

Authorship
It is difficult to arrive at any conclusive statement concerning
the authorship of Jacob and Esau, partially because no firm date has
been established for the composition of the play and also because so
many of its contemporary plays are either lost or anonymous.

Although

both Nicholas Udall and William Hunnis have been suggested as possible
authors of the interlude, no one case made for either is convincing
enough to allow a person to venture a definitive statement.
Nicholas Udall as the author of Jacob and Esau is suggested by
Frederick So Boas, Edmund K, Chambers, Charles W. Wallace, and Murray
Roston while Mrsc C. C, Stopes is the chief advocate of William Hunnis
as author of the play»
Wallace states his view but gives no particular reason for his
choice:

"Another classically modeled children’s play, which I find was

written by Udall, on a similar biblical theme was Jacob and Esau,
And in a footnote he goes on to state:

. ,

"It seems remarkable that students

of the drama have not long ago universally recognized Udall in this play.
Even the most cursory examination of it and all related matters is convincing."^

pp.

The fact that other critics are not so confident as Wallace

^The Evolution of English Drama up to Shakespeare (Berlin, 1912),
lOO-lOlo
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emphasizes the fact that a cursory examination is not "convincing".
Boas gives an account of the play and he feels that the play resembles Ralph Roister Doisterc

2

He draws a number of parallels between

Udall's play and Jacob and Esau:
Esau’s talkative servant, Ragau, Isaac’s boy, Mido,
Rebecca’s handmaid, Abra, and Deborah the nurse, all
inventions of the playwright, remind us of the household of Dame Custance, and the general reconciliation
at the end breathes the same spirit as the close of
Roister Doister,,
Both plays are divided into Acts
and Scenes on the classical model, and have similar
metrical characteristics,, Jacob and Esau is thus
^
either by Udall or by some dramatist of kindred type.
Boas’ conclusion is cautious and it is not definite.
Chambers' statements on the authorship of the play are sketchy and
just as guardedo

He states that it is "plausible" that Udall is the

author of the play.^
Arguments based on characterization and structural similarities are
difficult to substantiate convincingly.

Since widespread imitation was

popular during the sixteenth century, any case built on structural similarities is weakened and, as Thomas W, Baldwin points out, the structural points of similarity are debatablCc^
A stronger case for Udall is constructed by Leicester Bradner in
an article, "A Test for Udall’s Authorship’’.^

2

pp.

An Introduction to Tudor Drama (Oxford:
26-27„

Pointing out the great

Clarendon Press, 1933),

^Ibido, p. 27o
4
The Elizabethan Stage (London, 1923), IV, 22.
^See "Introduction", p.
Modern Language Notes, XLII,

(1927), 378-380o
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variety in syllabic content in the lines of the interludes of this period,
he goes on to show that with the exception of three plays, none of the
interludes has more than 29,4% of any one type of line.

His findings

are interesting enough to quote in full:
Ralph Roister Do ister, Respublica, and Jacob and Esau,
besides being written in couplets and divided into
acts and scenes (a very unusual practice in this
period), all have another significant point in common:
the unquestioned predominance of the twelve syllable
line.
In the first it amounts to 68% of the total,
in the second 75%, and in the third to 68%,
Not
only this, but each exhibits the same type of line as
a second choice, namely the eleven syllable line.
In this case the figures are:
Roister Doister 21.6%,
Respublica 17%, Jacob and Esau 24%,
The third highest in each case, thirteeners, drops to the low figures
of 6%, 6%, and 4% respectively, , „ .
In view of the
situation described in the first paragraph [i.e.,
variance of all other plays], I do not think it is
overstating the case to say that these three plays
show an extraordinary metrical similarity and that
in all probability they were written by the same
man,
Bradner’s case is quite convincing but there are problems which detract
from its positive conclusions.

Two of the plays he uses are anonymous:

Jacob and Esau and Respublica.

Since Bradner does not show that the

plays of any single author have "an extraordinary metrical similarity",
his argument suffers.

Also many of the plays of this period, such as

Udall’s Biblical play Ezechias, are lost and consequently a larger sample
to test is lacking.

However, it must be admitted that Bradner's case

is quite strong.
Murray Roston in Biblical Drama in England feels that Udall is the
author of Jacob and Esau but his statement is not without reservation:

^Ibid., pp„ 379-380,
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"Recent evidence has made the attribution to Udall of a further, and
o

perhaps more significant, biblical play almost certain."

Furthermore,

some of Roston's arguments are based on Bradner's statistics.

Unlike

Roston, David Bevington in his book From "Mankind" to Marlowe suggests
that either Udall or Hunnis could have written the play because of "the
presence of the poet".

q

The highly conjectural case developed by Mrs. Stopes for Hunnis is
based on a connection between Hunnis’ metrical renderings, particularly
the metrical verson of the Book of Genesis, The Hiue full of Hunnye,
and the interlude of Jacob and Esau.^^

She passes over the difference

in versification by saying:
It may be objected that the style of Drama is unlike
that of his metrical rendering.
But his Psalms and
Hymns and scriptural versifications, were in the
conventional Ballad measures to suit, not only the
taste of the people, but the reformed church melodies
and popular airs.
The chief desire of the writers of
such was to educate, therefore sic they kept as
closely to the text as their rhythm and rhyme would
allow them.^^
Obviously, the similarity exists more in the subject matter than in the
treatment and hence her argument is tenuous.

She tries to strengthen

the case by showing that Abra’s speech (IV.v) has a connection with

^(Evanston, 1968), pp. 75-76.
^(Cambridge--Mass., 1962), p. 30.
^%ill jam Hunnis and the Revels of the Chapel Royal in Materialien
zur Kunde des alteren Englischen Dramas, ed. W. Bang, XXIX (Louvain,
1910), 258-270.
In an article, "The Interlude:
or, Comedie of
Jacob and Esau," Athenaeum (April 28, 1900), pp. 538-540, she again
stresses her argument.
^^William Hunnis and the Revels of the Chapel Royal, p.

267.

Ill
Hunnis but the point is minor:

"Hunnis seems all his life to have been

interested, and associated with gardens, and little Abra gives the first
list of Kitchen vegetables preserved in poetic literature."

12

Other arguments that Mrs» Stopes uses are that the play was written
for children.

In regard to animals, she explains:

The bringing of horns and hounds on the stage suggests
the device of Richard Edwards in Palamon and Arcyte
and Hunnis in Narcissus,
If it had been designed by
Hunnis so far in advance as 1553 he could have felt
iarism to reproduce his method in later

However, if the use of hounds and horn had proven dramatically effective,
it is certain that any dramatist who could use these devices would have
attempted to do so.

For example, Shakespeare and his contemporaries

used ghosts and supernatural elements because of the dramatic effect,
Mrs. Stopes attempts to prove Hunnis' authorship by stating the play was
written for children and since Hunnis was master of the Children of the
Chapel Royal that he naturally wrote the play.

She does not consider

that the play may have been written as a school piece, a fact that Boas
uses to illustrate that Udall may have written it.

Since no records exist

as to the place of presentation, an assumption that the Children of the
Royal Chapel performed this interlude is open to question.
From external evidence, Mrs. Stopes also tries to link the play to
Hunnis.

She states that the two dates connected with the piece (1557

and 1568) are important in William Hunnis'

life,

Hunnis was imprisoned

in 1556 and "when he was lying prisoner in the Tower, his property.

12
13

Ibid.
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books and papers [were] at the mercy of friend or foe, censor or publisher."

14

Since Hunnis was in prison, Mrs. Stopes explains that the

play could have easily been entered in the Stationers* Register in 1557
by Henry Sutton.

She explains Hunnis' connection with the 1568 printing

date by stating:

"It was printed by Henry Bynneman shortly after his

[Hunnis'] appointment to the Mastership of the Children, which might be
expected to make his work more attractive to possible purchasers."

15

However, if this printing were to take advantage of Hunnis' popularity,
it would appear logical to have had his name on the title-page while the
title-page of Jacob and Esau has no mention of an author.
*

The fact remains that Mrs. Stopes' case is weak.

Stylistic sim-

ilarities, the use of story material, and the use of certain stage devices
only indicate a tenuous case for Hunnis' authorship of Jacob and Esau.
Since none of Hunnis' dramatic works survive it is difficult to estimate
his dramatic prowess.

Mrs. Stopes' use of the dates 1557 and 1568 is

also unsound as these dates record the entry of the play in the Stationers'
Register and not the actual date of :omposition.
In summation to state accurately any definite conclusion about the
authorship is difficult.

From the critical opinion studied, it seems

that the best case points to Udall who did write a play, Ezechias, based
on a Biblical subject.
14
15

16

Ibid., p.

However, this play is not extant.

266

Ibid

I am indebted to Dr. John Ripley of the Department of English,
McGill University, Montreal, Quebec, for pointing out this fact to me
during a conversation.
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Other writers of this period have still not been fully studied
because of the lack of complete primary source material.

Edwards, in the

Prologue to Damon and Pithias, states that he wrote comedies before
turning his hand to "this new tragical comedy" Damon and Pithias.

How-

ever, none of these comedies remains, even though Edwards’ position as
Master of the Chapel and his musical ability plus his knowledge of classical structure through th- Latin comedies indicate that he could have a
claim to some of the an nymous plays of the period.

At this time,

besides Edwards, Ri hard Farrant wrote interludes but again many of these
plays are lost.
To determine the authorship of Jacob and Esau would require a careful study of the structure and meaning of this and other plays of the
sixteenth century.
these plays0

Such a study would provide a basis for comparison of

Until such a detailed study is undertaken, the question of

authorship of Jacob srd Esau must remain unanswered.
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APPENDIX B

Dating
The difficulty of affixing a date to Jacob and Esau is closely
connected with the probJem of authorship because a great deal of the
needed information is lacking.

The anonymity of the author plus the

lack of reference to a performance of the play by any company leaves the
date of the play open to question.
We do know that a play called Jacob and Esau was entered in the
Stationers' Register to Henry Sutton in 1557-58From the title page
of the six extant copies of Bynneman's quarto, the latest date for the
play is fixed at 1568 unless the date was forged and there is no evidence
pointing to this.

We can only speculate that Bynneman's quarto was a

reprint of the play entered to Sutton.

Furthermore, there is no evidence

to indicate that Sutton actually printed the interlude.

Mrs. C. C. Stopes in

her attempt to attribute the play to William Hunnis deals with the problems of dating:
Whether Sutton really printed it [Jacob and Esau]
then or not, there seems little reason to doubt that
he dealt with the same production as did Bynneman who
published it in 1568.
. The terminal prayer shows
that it had been acted before the Queen; but here is
the question, before which Queen? The prayer for the
Clergy would hardly have preceded that for the Queen in
Elizabeth's reign, while it would be natural in Mary's.

^See "Introduction", p. iv.
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But the absence of all reference to the King, would
seem to throw back the date of its performance to
1553-4.
It would not have been acted before either
Queen had it been previously printed.2The date of 1553 is also suggested by Charles Wallace.

■z

However, Charles Mills Cayley feels that the distinct Protestant
nature of Jacob and Esau suggests a date earlier than the 1557-8 entry
given to button.

He states, ",

. . its decidedly protestant character

may indicate composition before Mary’s accession to the throne."^
Cayley’s argument is weakened, however, when we recall that Udall, who
had Protestant leanings, was an active dramatist during Mary’s Catholic
reign.
C. Scheurweghs attempts to fix the earliest possible date of Jacob
and Esau at 1539, the date of John Calvin's Institutio Christianae
Religionis.^

He compares six passages from the Prologue and the Poet’s

discourse at the end of the play with six Latin passages from Calvin’s
works and shows that these passages bear a great resemblance to each
other.

He concludes that the Prologue and the Poet's speech could not

have been written before 1539.

However, Calvin’s passages are transla-

tions of St. Paul’s epistles to the Romans and since the writer seems
2

William Hunnis and the Revels of the Chapel Royal in Materiallen
zur Kunde des alteren Englischen Dramas, ed. W. Bang, XXIX (Louvain,
IWO), 265^6.
^The Evolution of the English Drama (Berlin, 1912), p. 93.
“^"An Historical View of the Beginnings of English Comedy,"
Representative English Comedies (New York, 1903), I, Ixxix.
^"Notes and News: The Date of 'The History of Jacob and Esau'."
English Studies, XIII (1931-33), 218-219.
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to have had a good knowledge o£ Biblical fact and Biblical teachings, it
can be assumed he would have been familiar with St. Paul's teachings.
Furthermore, both Calvin's translation and the dramatist's version of
St. Paul's accounts are not direct line borrowings but rather bear a
similarity in content.

A fact which Scheurweghs does not make full use

of but which strengthens his argument is the Calvinistic nature of the
play.

The heavy emphasis on predestination and election in the play

makes the earliest date of 1539 probable since Calvin's work of 1539 was
the first complete document dealing with these subjects.

The play would

then fall between 1539 and 1568.
Modern critics tend to place the play in the 1550's, David Bevington
gives the date as circa 1553-1558 while Richard Southern give the date
as 1550.^

From the clear development of the plot, the awareness of the

stage, the refined wit, the lively dialogue, and the full portrayal of
character, it would appear that this play would fit into the 1550's.
However, no definite conclusion can be reached because complete information is lacking.

^From "Mankind" to Marlowe (Evanston, 1968), p. 65, and The Seven
Ages of the Theatre (New York, 1963), p. 138.
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APPENDIX C

Sources of Jacob and Esau
The sources for this interlude include early dramatic versions of
the Biblical story:

Isaac and the Ordo de Ysaac et Rebecca et Filiis

eorum Recitandus, as well as the poem Thystory of lacoby and his twelue
sones.

All of these sources are closely related to the account in

Genesis:25 and 27.
Whether John Calvin's Institutio Christianae Religionis nunc vere
deum suo titulo respondens is a source is difficult to prove, but the
Calvinistic nature of the play seems to indicate a knowledge of Calvin’s
work by the author.
To discover which edition of the Bible was used for the story is
impossible.

Even though some scenes follow the Biblical narrative close-

ly, it is not possible to show direct line borrowings from any particular
edition of the Old Testament story because the author had to alter the
lines and words to obtain rime.

Mrs. C. C. Stopes felt that a clue to

the edition and to the translation might be found in the use of the word
rice in rice pottage but she discovered a number of editions made use
of this word in translations.^

Thomas Matthew's version of the Bible

^In William Hunnis and the Revels of the Chapel Royal in Materialien
zur Kunde des alteren Englischen Dramas, ed, W,, Bang, XXIX (Louvain,
1910), 268, Mrs. Stopes makes the statement that she discovered the King
James Version of the Bible prints lentiles rather than rice.
She felt
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printed in 1537,
in 1549,

(S.T„C. 2066),■ the reprinted version revised by Eo Beck

(S.ToC. 2077) and the Great Bible, first published in 1539

(S.T.C» 2068) use the word rice rather than the word lentiles which is
used in the King James Version of the Bible.
One of the earliest dramatic accounts of Jacob and Esau is the
Ordo de Ysaac et Rebecca et Filiis eorum Recitandus.

This drama is ac-

tually a fragment of a play from the latter part of the twelfth century
and the possibility of its being known in England in its original form
IS highly unlikely.

2

An English version of the story existed as part of

the Towneley Cycle of plays.

The play called Isaac is actually the

fifth in the cycle, but the length is impossible to discover since the
first part of the play is missing and only the last thirty-five couplets
remain.

3

Both of these dramas concentrate upon the Biblical narrative

and present a simple account of the story found in Genesis and, hence,
bear little more than a passing similarity to the interlude of Jacob and
Esau.

It is true that the costuming and staging technique of the Latin

that because William Hunnis wrote rice pottage in his metrical rendition
of the Book of Genesis, entitled Hiue full of Hunnye, and the interlude
referred to the pottage as rice pottage, she could construct a case for
Hunnis' authorship of the play; however, her assumptions were incorrect,
as she points out:
"One word seemed peculiar to me, and common to the
Hiue full of Hunnye and the Interlude, the rendering of Jacob's pottage
as 'rice, instead of 'lentiles'.
I find that nothing can be based on
that, as Matthew's Bible uses the same word."

2

Karl Young, The Drama of the Medieval Church (Oxford, Clarendon
Press, 1933), II, 258-269.
Young points out that this Latin form of
Drama was found in Austria among the sermons of Johannes Geuss de Teining
who lived in the fifteenth century (p. 258, n.4).

3
The Towneley Plays, ed„ George Englaftd^
(London, 1897), pp, 49-51.
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play resembles the interlude but this point may be coincidental.
Another possible source of the story is Thystory of lacoby and his
twelue sones,

(S.T.C.

14323) printed about 1510.

poem was reprinted a number of times:
(S,T.C.

This long narrative

in 1525 (S.T.C. 14324), 1562

14325), and in 1570 by John Allde.

The events in the life of

Jacob are written in verse and the early events of his life are recorded
in the first thirty stanzas.

Between the poem and the interlude there

are some interesting parallels which are not based upon Biblical narrative but which seem to be inventions of the author of the poem.

A

number of points, mentioned cursorily in the poetic narrative, are expand
ed in the interlude.
The poem points out the ardent passion Esau has for hunting and
explains, "And for pleasure, ofte wolde be a hunter / To walke erly and
late with a bowe in his honde" (Thystory of lacob and his twelue sones,
stanza I, lines 2-4).^

The dramatist takes Esau’s passion for hunting

and makes it an obsession which has become a nuisance to the entire
community.

Hanan's words explain the effect of Esau's actions:
AH syr, I see I am an early man thys morne,
I am once more begylde with Esau his home.
But there is no suche stirrer as Esau is:
He is vp day by day before the Crowe pis:
Then maketh he with his Horne such tootyng and
blowing

4
The Drama of the Medieval Church, 11, 264-265.
Young states that
costumes of Hebrews and stage props such as the goat kids and goat's
hair were used in the Qrdo de Ysaac et Rebecca et Filiis eorum Recitandus
Jacob and Esau also requires these props, but it would seem that the
material of the story would probably suggest the costumes and staging
rather than a direct connection between the early Latin drama and the
interlude.
■
^S.T.C. 14323.
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And with his wyde throate sueh shouting and
hallowing.
That no neighbour shall in his Tent take any
rest.
From Esau addresseth hym to the Forrest„
(Jacob and Esau, I.ii.1-8)
Another event expressed in the poem (stanza 9), Esau's fainting
with hunger, is expanded by the dramatist who has Esau entering, "so
faint that he can scarce go" (II.ii) and so starved that he is ready to
eat a cat (II.ii.1-16).

The sale of the birthright in the poem (stanza

10) is concluded by a handshake, "here lay thy hand in mine/' and a similar end to the sale is made in Jacob and Esau (Il.iiolOS), "Holde, here
is my hande, I doe sell it [i.e., the birthright] here to thee."

In

stanza 18 of the poem, Jacob kneels to receive the blessing of Isaac,
while the stage directions of the play indicate Jacob kneels to be
blessed:
ing"

"lacob kisseth Isaac:

and the kneleth down to haue his bless-

(IV.xi).
One of the closest links between the poem and the play is in the

use of proverbs.

After Isaac is led in by Jacob, Mido states:

I may now go play, lacob leadeth Isaac.
But I neuer saw such a prety knacke.
How lacob beguiled his father, how slightly.
Now I see it true the bliiide eate many a flye.
(Jacob and Esau, IV,iXo29-32)
Compare Mido's words to the description of this event in stanza 15 of
the poem:
Than of the Kyddes fleshe Rebecca sodde grete
plente
And made Ysaac ete in stede of venyson
^
Loo the blind often drynketh many a flye.

^The 1570 edition of Thystory of lacCb and his Twelue Sonnes (S.T.C
14326) actually has the final line of the stanza printed as, "Lo the
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The fact that the words expressed by Mido and the proverb expressed in
the poem describe the same circumstances (i.e., the beguiling of Isaac),
and the other similarities between the poem and the interlude suggest
that the author of Jacob and Esau was familiar with this long narrative
poem.
As mentioned, a number of passages in the interlude bear a resemblance
to John Calvin's Institutio Christianae Religionis nunc vere deum suo titulo
respondens.

The ideas of predestination and eternal election presented

in the play, particularly by the Prologue and the Poet, appear to be
paraphrases of John Calvin's ideas on the same subject.

G. Scheurwegh

attempts to show that the author of Jacob and Esau actually drew on
Calvin’s work.

7

However, his argument suffers as the parallel passages

found in Calvin's work are based upon direct translations of the Biblical
text and the author may have been aware of these scriptures without
reading Calvin's book.

The references made throughout the play do seem

to indicate some knowledge on the author's part of the ideas concerning
predestination and eternal election.
ed to Calvin's concepts.

Many of these references are relat-

In I.iii.34-42, Rebecca points out that God

has chosen Jacob over Esau and again she stresses this point later in
the same scene, lines 59 to 62.

Again in II.v. [incorrectly labelled as

blinde eateth many a flye."
7

"Notes and News: The Date of 'The History of Jacob and Esau'."
English Studies, XIII (1931-33), 219. Scheurwegh states that the
Prologue material comes from Institutio, 248, and the Epilogue material
(spoken by the Poet) comes from Institutio, 247. Both references are to
John Calvin's Institutio Christianae Religionis nunc vere deum suo titulo
respondens, Argentarati, 1539.
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Scene iv] 55-60, Rebecca reminds Jacob of his divine election by Godo
When Isaac realizes he has blessed Jacob instead of Esau, the old man
states that Jacob was predestined to be ruler over Esau:
Ah Esau, Esau, thou commest to late.
An other to thy blessing was predestinate.
And cleane gone it is from thee Esau,
(V[incorrectly labelled IV].iv.23-25)
Finally Isaac sums up the way God acts, a way that shows similarity to
Calvin’s doctrines:
It was the Lordos pleasure that it should thus be.
Against whose ordinance to stande is not for thee,
(V.x.63-64)
The final song of the play (V.x.75-90) and the Epilogue are closely linked
with Calvin's idea of predestination and eternal election.
The interlude of Jacob and Esaii relies heavily upon the Biblical narrative.

It uses some of the points presented in the poem Thystory of

lacoby and his twelue sones and aj:}pears to use some of Calvin’s concepts.
No definite connection can be shown to the Isaac play of the Towneley
Cycle or the early Latin play Qr4o
Recitandus,

de Ysaac et Rebecca et Filiis eorum

It appears that except for the Biblical narrative the

author borrowed very little from these sources and relied heavily upon
his own ingenuity in creating the iiiinor characters and in portraying the
major roles.

His organization and the structure of the play show his

dramatic ability.
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APPENDIX D

Stage History
No records have been found to indicate that a production of Jacob
and Esau was given during the sixteenth or seventeenth centuries=

There

are numerous references to 'plaies' and 'enterludes' acted in the presence
of Edward VI, and Queen Elizabeth, but many of these references do not
give the specific names of the plays.^

In the records of expenses for

court performances, there are no accounts listed for the properties that
a performance of Jacob and Esau would require.

Such sundry items as

goat skins, Hebrew costumes, hunting staffs, hunting horns, bows, quivers,
a bag of food, Abra's broom, and tents would have incurred expenses
unless these items were already in the Revels' store of properties.

The

fact that hunting dogs were required should have been noted in the records,
as the use of dogs on stage was unusual in the sixteenth century.

2

How-

ever, no such notation has been found.

See Documents Relating to the Revels at Court in the Time of King
Edward VI and Queen Mary, ed. Albert Feuillerat, in Materialien zur Kunde
des alteren Englischen Dramas, ed, W. Bang, ser, I, XLIV (Louvain, 1914),
xii-xv, and Documents Relating to the Office of the Revels in the Time of
Queen Elizabeth in Materialien zur Kunde des alteren Englischen Dramas,
ed. W. Bang, ser. I, XXI (Louvain, 1908), xiii-xvii,

2

There are two references to dogs used in plays.
One reference is
found connected with the play Narcisses produced between 1571-72 (Documents
Relating to the Office of the Revels in the Time of Queen Elizabeth,
p. 141), and another reference to dogs used in a play is given for an
unnamed play in 1574 and entered for the accounts of 1 February, 1574
(p. 244) . Also listed in the same account is an expense for "Cariage of
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Another indication of a Court performance may be the prayer at the
end of the play which asks, "Then for the Quenes maiesty let vs pray, /
Unto God to kepe her in helth and welth night and day."

The prayer also

asks for grace for the clergy and salvation for the "Quenes counsailours"
as well as the preservation of the "nobilitie" and for prosperity of "the
Quenes subiects vniuersall".

Prayers of this nature, however, were common

and cannot be used to state definitely that the play was presented at
court.
As for modern productions of Jacob and Esau, two performances of
the play were given along with scenes from Edward III at the Little
Theatre in London on March 6 and March 12,
William Poel.

1911, and were directed by

Also Jacob and Esau was produced under the auspices of

the Elizabethan Stage Society with Cathleen Nesbitt playing the role of
3
Rebecca and Reginald Owen starring as Esau.

Except for the attempted

revival by Poel, this interlude has apparently remained untouched by
stage performers.

Tymber woork for the same Mr, hvnnyes his playe downe to the watersydeJ'
These facts do not throw any light on an actual performance of Jacob and
Esau.
3
Robert Speaight, William Poel and the Elizabethan Revival
CCambridge--Mass:
1954), p, 190.
William Poel also mentions his production of Jacob and Esau in Shakespeare in the Theatre (London, 1913),
p. 190.
However, no date is available.
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APPENDIX E

A List of the Variant and Doubtful Readings
Found in Jacob and Esau
The following list deals with the doubtful readings found in the
play of Jacob and Esau and the variant readings in the six copies of the
edition of 1568,
The Prologue of the play,
line

6

line 13

I, i oiiicn, 7
1.1.
I. i .nion, 13
1.1.
I.i.llO
I.iii.46

ba]

read ba-

renuing]
since the play closely follows
the Bible and the Great Bible of 1539,
and the subsequent edition of 1550, has
the word running, the word should be
renning, an early form of running.
The
Biblical reference is found in Romans
9:16,
deth,

iij.]

read deth iij,

got]
read gotm.n.9
cal]

read cal-,

m.n,23
bio]
read bio-.
musthaue]

read must haue.

doubt not to]

read

doubt not)

I.iii.74

thenshould]

I.iv.lO

myfe]

I.iv.17

Rebecc]
read Rebecca,
The a has
apparently dropped to the line below,

I.iv.18

Isaac.a.]

read then should,

read my wife,

read Isaac.

to,
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I.iv.24

I.
II.

Rebecca.] this word should face line
23 and line 23 should be indented while
line 24 should be at the margin
iv.99
L ^^^de]

read

deede.

ii.2
Esau.] actually, Esau. Should be
opposite line 1 rather than line 2.

II.ii.26

If had]

II.ii.52

muche] The British Museum, Bodley,
Pforzheimer, Huntington and Folger
copies read this way but the Yale copy
read much

II.iii.63

honud]

II.iii.86

uo]

II.iii.98

ora]

II.iv.2

Esau.] actually Esau, should be
opposite line 1.

II.iv.53

euerye]

II.iv[v]

Actus secunda, scaena quarta]
Actus secunda, scaena quinta.

II.iv[v],7

allto]

II.iv[v].30

performau nee]

II.

read If I had.

read hound.

read no.
read or_ a^.

read euer ye.

read all to.

thesame]
iv[v].31

read performaunce.

read the same.

III.

commeth]
i.3

III.

true)] read true.
iii.6

IV.

read

read commeth.

lookethat]
iii.12

read looke that.

IV.iv.24

be thorne]

read ^ ^ thorne.

IV.Vi.23

say..]

IV.viii.7

mymind ^] read ^ minde. The British
Museum and the Huntington copy have
mymind ^ while the Bodley, Folger,
Pforzheimer, and Yale copies print my
minde.

read saye.
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IV,viii.m.n.S

looking.]

IV.X,8

Mido.]

IV.xi.6

the speaker's name, Isaac., has been
omitted

IV.

read looking.

read Abra.

xii.m.n.1
Then she spea]

read Then she spea-.

IV[V].iv.

Actus quarti, scaena quarta.]
quinti, scaena quarta.

Vovi.20

drinkeof]

V.

vi.27 Esau ]

read Actus

read drinke of.

read Esau.

V.vi,40

Rebecca.]

V.vi.49

wt11]

V.vio63

Esau°]

V.xi.4

Isaac.]
actually Isaac, should be
placed opposite the indented line,
line 5„

V.ix.20

Isaa]

V.X.62

Esau.]
actually Esau, should be placed
opposite the indented part, line 60.

V.X.81

read Deborra.

read will.
read Esau.

read Isaac.

repr obate]
read reprobate.
The British
Mu seum and Huntington copy show this
printing while the Yale, Bodley,
Pforzheimer, and Folger print reprobate*
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